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Chapter I.

WHY?
A quarter of a century ago, Ar)rahlll Epworth Rounds, aged forty!1ve~

came shambling out of mountmnous Eastern Tennesgee to one of our

Kentucky ci ties.

He was intent on ma.king

a living

soratching it from the lean 8)il of the mounumside.
~ere

relatives
m1nd.ed.
BS

nineteen people, defective
,

fro~

in easier fashion than
Among his immediate

birth--blind,

Abraham Ep''1orth Rounds ran true to the family form.

jear~

feeble-

His vision

so defective that he ha.d been given a. few years of schooling at the

Tennessee School for the Blind.
In Louisville, at first, he made

So

precarious living for himself

and his wife (hi3 second spouse) oyworking at od.d. jobs, ohiefly on the
roa.d, and by per10dicli fi ts of labOr in the ilft)dyard of the Associated
Charities, in exchange for whioh evidenoe of his' good intent, the family
rent and grooery bills were paid.

Before long, mutual fits of temper pro-

rtded the basis of a divoroe between himself and his wife.
Then it was that Abraaam Epworth Rounds entered publio life.
a1ml]ltaneot~sly acq'~ired
dep:~rtment

a job

and a. third. wife.

3.S

He

":orhite wing" in the city street-cleaning

This good lady, in the course of time, present-

d hirr. with triplets, which he named after the mayor, the chairman of the
of Works (under which lay the street
the street

c~e'lJling

dep':',X tmen t.

ftto his god-child.
into the ne\vspapers.

c1eanin~; dep~U"tment)

and the hea.d

Each of the god- fat '!.era made an app ropriate

The story of this unusual chain of events natura.lly,
Thereupon gifts \!fere sho'i'fered by a.n enthusia.stic

io '.:pon the triplets and their proud mother and their "blind" (for pubi01 ty pUr:-"',o ae s) father.
Abraham Epivorth Rounds ha1 apparently long suspected that the
owed him a living, and this experienoe oonfirmed his opinion.

He

---~~----~-~-.-

--

2.
'.Promptly took his battered old fiddle, a folding ohair and a. tin cup and
repa.ired to the most conspicuous corner in the oity.

There, he unfo14ed

his ohair, sat himself down, strapped the cup to his knee, a.ssumed. the full
appearanoe of blindness, an:'! began pla:;ing hymn tunes on the fiddle.
reanl ts were highly satisfactory.

The

The " blind" fiddler, ';vi th his hymn tunes,

touohed the sympathies and the religious sensibilities of good folk, and he

a.t once began to oolleot, in his tin oup, a.~)etter livin,~: tha.n he ever had
been a.ble to make by "fOrk.
For twenty years Anraham Ep\vorth Rounds thus sat-and fiddled-and
oolleoted alms.

In addi tlon to -the $15 to $30 a week he made from begginr;,'

he a.nd the fami1 y reoeived gifts from the three ohurohes to whioh the family
, belonged, a.nd from va.rious semi-religious cha.ri table organiZations.
f_l y was pauperized.

Abraham Epworth -Rounds refused, steadily, the offers

of peneio;}ing macle rromtime to time by the Associated

I

oould !!lake a. mo:re

t

young In3n.

a.mp~

The <Nhole

living by begging.

Ch~ri tie s,

because he

The triplets grew into shiftless

T;"fo more boys· ','(ere born, i.<oth blind; and -:vhen they beoarr:e old

) enough to go to a sohool for the blind, proved to be the hardest to handle

I

in the ';vhole

the y felt the y

'~ere

speoiall y p ri vileged.

Finally, the thing haprened which should have happened in the be-

rt

ginning.
I

scho~l-- beon.t:se

The police were persuaded to enforce the city ordina.nces and

.tate laws <'Jhich prohi 1)ited begging an\i v"'I.granoy; and Abraham Ep'lforth Rounds,
although

defyin~r

the polioe ord.ers
streets,

dire~::tion

'!iaS

and help.

lon~.er

tha.n any of the other begga.rs ,vho

fina.l1 y fo roeJ to go to the Associ" ted Ch3.l"iHe was the laat of the beggars.

Then ''Yaa :ione a ver\' sirnpl; thing,

;3,

n.ny time in the previous twenty years
nd haphaz:ard n.1msgi ving.

ounds1. job working in

rJ.

t1i1 ng ·1hioh mit~;h t have been
exc~pt

for the thoughtless

The Associ rl te'f Chari ties cot Ajraha,m Ep"lorth
br0"m

shop for the blind; and perst:aded one of the

riplets, still living '."!ith his parents, to go to work.
carne self-supporting; and.,

'~i th

the guidance

0

The family promptly

f the Assooia ted Chari ties

.

'

3.
worker has atnoa neede:i praotioa.lly no material a.id.
Every oity in the oountry ha.s its duplioates, in more or less
reoogniza:::l.e form. of Abraha.m Epworth Round.s; and the problem he exemplifies
1s the proo.1.em 'vh1oh faoes most Amer1oa.n oitizens at the present time.
may one give so as to ren1er oonstrnotive

ser~/loe

How

to his Pellow oitizens

1n need 1
Old as civ11iz.'ltion itself, the sp1r;t of givine. or
one of the moat potent foroes of the modern world in

s~rvinr

charit~rl

1s

those 1n dis-

tress, in expressing the higher emotions of our 01 tizenstip and in molding
.o01a~

life.

Dy "cha.rity"" 1n these modern days, we mean not merely the

giving 1·)y benevolent in(l1 vid.ual. of alms or "material relief" to those unofrtunate peop.1.e 'lfho a.re hungry, or oold,
but

~'f~

v10e I'f"

or~71thou.t

olothing or sh'slter,

1nolnde in the term the ')'thole field of human servioe or "ao01al
'10

finanOtHl by the voluntar y gi fots

effecti ve thro 1J,gh oompetent

0:

I!H'lr-

generous reople and made

organL~a.tion.
TH~

REASONS FOR IIVIllG

Giving exprOS3es the fundamental instinot of sympr:t.thy.

This

1'0-

latlonohip expands from the care of the sa.vage for his age:i parents and. his
1nfa.nt children thrqugh various staged. or regad for tho se less 8.01e to take
care of themse.1.7cs, to the oroad humanitarian1sm or the
anthropist who

1'1300

nizes a responsible kinship 'for

9U:

present-~ay

phil-

"'ering human beings

in such distant parts of the world as A1"lteni,'l and Syria..

The .idea. of bro-

therlv love is inh(::rent in all religions; She onG point on '.1!hich. all faiths
ca.n agree is on the practioe of ol.a.rlty; an'l ma.ny people "!lITho have little or
no theolog:r a. t all hold that human servioe to then: sums up all religion. The
very name "charity" is :'eri ved from the Latin "cari tea" or "love"; tlrhi1anthropy comes from the Greek an1 reeans literall','

"10'l8 0:

rr.an"; '''ihile "bene-

volenoe" in its Latin original means It'l!;Iell-·'ishlng''.'' Giving thUG 16 seen to
be the exnression of' atrong human emotions; and to have the added virtue of

4,
putting one in tune with the infinite".
WHY PEOPLE GIVE
fundament~

rne
the g1ver 1s

~el1

nature of giving in its relation to the li:e of

indicated by the replies to a questionnaire reoently sent

to givers of the WeI fa.re League of Loui1Jv111e.

They

~~'ere

a.sked to ind1cate

fol1o~::lnls

'''hat seemed to them the re1a.tive importanoe of the

possible

causes of givlng:--nity for those in distress; sympathy for their fellowmen in neel; humanity; religious o '::',1 igation; justioe to those ...bo ha.ve not
ha.d a fair cha.nce; duty to their fe110'll-c1 t1~::ms in need; makinis Louisville

a better place for themselves

8.I).d

those they held dear.

Sympathy was indica.te!l as the strongest motive fer giving, '1f1 th
344 votes; duty, next in importa.nce, with 342; huma.nity" I¥hIoh is related

to sympathy, third, with 336; justioe,. 289; pity,

~"ch

may t:e thought per-

haps a phase of sympa.thy" Z57; religIons obligation, 35fi; cd safety" 'iVhiob

18 a selfish mo ti ve, as contra.sted wi th the others( which may be considered

Altruistio) ,183.
Interesting side-lights on human nature are 'oast by aome of the
other rea.sons t,hioh \1'ere a.ssigned by soul-searching gi vera as reasons for
their charity.

"To make the giver a better man".

"The duty or obligation

I,,:

one Olves to his Lord anti Creator and. to his fel10'N-man".

r;~

position demand.s 1 t

t

or beoa.use

I

tr,e

0

thar

should help and assist the weak",

~ellow

did'''.

"We feel'

th~t

lIBecauae 'my

"Those a.b1e and
it is our duty to

these in distress and that the distribution is rr.ucr. better taken oare
of than it we \:lId. be through
d1fferent oases".
r

01,;.X

own p.x1 'late efforts at

"Aiding people to help thercse1ves".

'The happiness it 'Jrinr:;s to the i.?:l ver".
be tomorro\v' 8 Ulen and '>'lomen.

the

"Moral obliga.tion".

"Care of today's cl)ildren who will

Their Christian upbringiltc will forestall

Bolshevistl0 tend.encies in the future".
deserving or' not".

in~J'estlgating

"Unfortunates must be taken cua 'of,

"O!:r greatest biassing is our a.ti1i ty to serve

God' a Cifts to us in helping God. t s chI1,iren".

" A great many, like

5.
mysclf,have no ohildren ff •
better place to li

6,

a.nd ability to give".

'For the oommon Good l

"To make the world a

•

ClOth for them and ourselves'.
"The Golden Rule".

lee tha.t e"1l1r j~'ne is happy nea.r me".

"Grati tu1e for bl.essings

"Because I owe it to myself to

These ""lere more or less isolated state-

ments, for most of those who answered the questionnaire oonfined themselves
to numbering their ohoices among the reasons originally listed: still, the
general tone of these added reaSOIB is signifioant.

There seems no reaSon

to think that the 1'ela t1 ve importanoe of the se v:l.rioua mo t1 ves of g1 v1ng
would not hold, good for the oountry at large, for the questionnaires were
n.U.ad in b::i people of avery soc,ia.l group or class, every religious faith or
~hi te

no fa.i th, an(i l)oth

and colored.; people I in Louisville.

as related in giving, surely is

a~)Qut

the same ever'/\lfhere.

GIVING MOnE Gt;"rERAL

The force

0

Human nature,

NO'·~

TFA!T EVER

f these reasons for the practioe of ohari ty seems to

be gro1!9'ing stronger a.nd stronger,
lOme oha.ri ta.ble Cause or other.

90

that nowadays almost ever;!one gives to

Our philanthropists range from the \'(orld-

wear',' mul ti-mil11onalre :.,ho establi ~hes a foundation with a staft' of exPerts

to carry out speoifio benevolent purposes, to the ohil'1 in Sunday Sc:hool who
gives

~:l

shiny penny, which he has oarried from' home tightly olutohed in a

Iweaty little fist to buy milk for siok babies.

Org~nized

giving inoreased

:\ greatly during the world '.'far, with the "drives" for the Red Cross, the Y.M.C.A:
the Salvation Army, and the other war agenoies.

These appeals \vere given

I,unparalleled force by patriotism and oy a sdlE,ctive mill tary servioe which

l1ed men from almost avery household to the dangers of war.
.ore secured by the tens of
thdr

tho~,isanJ.s.

thousands~'(hare

During; tl:e

any pertJ""na.l service

l'laI',

alge, rAen

r~r un8e!~is!1

Generous givera '

the 011 peaoe-time chari ties had.
3.~! ~'femc~

,vb., never

be~era

had

oauses gave unstlnteJ'!v of their

energy in Red Cross workrodms, 1n helping to enterta.in soldiers, in
campaigns foI.' iva.r funds and for the sale of Li be rty bon,1s and

Wal9

savings

,
6.
st~.

and in servioe as Four Minute Men, speaking under the

the Committee on Publio Information.

People

disoo~red

di~eotion

of

not only that they

had time for suoh unpaid servioe, but that they enjoyed it, as well.

The

habit of giving time and servioe, thus aoquired during the war, 1s not eas11y
lost; and many persons ei thor have bestowed generous gifts of their time
and money upon peaoe-time philanthropies or are looking for the opportunity

to do

90.

It may truly be said of giving that "Everyboly t 9 doing it"r and,

quite as truly, that almost everybodv's doing it beoa.use he likes it.

The

joy of giving i3 being sha.red no"'! by more givers than ever before in our
oountry's history.

MODERN MUNIFICENCE
The same oauses whioh have brought about a multiplioation of the
number of gi vers ha.ve tremendously inOl'eased the amount of money given.

A

reoent writer has said, "Up to the time we entered" the war the largest
national project fer raiSing money had been a penSion fund for olergymen,
th $4,000,000 a.s ita objeotive.

1:ear1y"five years '.vaS spent in planning

and preparation for this drive, and a ye ar

al.lo~"Ved

Skeptics declared the sohellle preposterous.
tail.

Nobody really

kne~

for putting it through.

Prophets predicted the. t i t would

whether it would be suooessful or not.

When oon-

tr1hutions exoeeded the huge amount sought, everybody was astonished.
·Sinoe then, however, money-raising drives for millions have multiplied, until

ever~:'

oity, town and even oountry orossroads has had its

oampaigns for war funda, oharities, ohurohes, eduoational institutiona, relief work .. social projects and other oauses.

The billion-dollar steel trust

raS a world marvel of high finanoe twenty years ago.

But the drive i9

finance.
·It is est1mll.ted that the aggregate amount of money raised for inable cauaes the past year woul:l co"mfortably float the steel oorporation
f 1900, for it exoeeds $1,000,000,000, as nearly as figures can be eeoured,
may be runa to $1,500, 000 , OQO •

-------

-

--

----~-----

--------~----~

7.
"Some months 8.fsO a NeW' Ibrk investiga.tor prepared, an inquiry blank
and began mailing it to the promotors of every money-raising drive he could

get wind of.

He 8xhibi ted a pile of b1ank.s that had been filled out and re-

There were several hundred of them.

turned to him.

"The first blank on top of the pile carried the name of a ohurch
organiza.tion that '.vou1d not be a.t a1: familiar to the General publio.
organization

'JIfai3

This

raising funds looa.lly, in a. group of l!iddle Western states.

The question "~~'hat amount of money is asked for? .. ',vas ans;vered suooinotly in

figures: $?5,OOO,JOO.

Just like that!

"Other institutions a.sked for sum. from $100, COO up
millions.

The millions predominated.

to

tens of

Every fourth or fifth report modestly

desoended into fraotions - halves of millions. and qua.rters of millions, but
ra.rely tenths.

)I

•

Anything under 4t~lJ~ ,00Cl ivas exoeptional, the trifling needs

of some 100al institution - but trifling only by oontrast".

(1)

t.

t

(1 )

._1

James H. Collins, "The Drive Indus,try" .. Satu.rday Evening Post,

O.

Au ~01 at

t

14, 1 L4 20, p. 5.

•
MYRIADS m~RVED BY MODERN CHARITY

~iliile the number of givers and the amount given have thus inreased
80

'f late

inoreased.

years, the number of those benefiting by their gifts aas
This increase in the number of benefioiaries of modern

ha.rity is not beoause of any inorease in the amount of poverty (although

e.
the high cost of oommodities sinoe the war has doubtless thrust many
families belo\'f the poverty line) or beoau se of any reokless spending of
the inoreased funds whioh have been made available; but beoause of the expa.nding idea of oha.ri ty or sooia.1 servioe.
Charity no longer oontents itself with mere almsgiving, with
onl, oaring for tho se who are sl.ok or in distress.
1teel! to thi; field of prevention.

Charity is extending

It promotes good heal th throughout a

oommunity, so that fewer people in any sooial
losses entailed by siokness and death.

ol~ss

may

~lffer

the finanoial

It provides wholesome reoreation

for whole. neighborhoods, so that none rna;! beoome the viotims of vioe or the
devotees of orime.

It i8 oonoerned in seeing that all ohildren get adequate

sohooling, training them for effeoti ve, self-supr;orting a.dul t life, so tha.t
none shall beoome poverty-strioken th£ough laok of opportunity.

It renders

ajviaorf servioe to families a.nd indlvl:i1Hl.ls a.t the very beginning of troubles
whioh might lead to aoute distress a.nd poverty artd thus, while

inore.~sing

the number of people served, r$duoee the number of people who must otherwise
be given that mere 'material relief" in the shape of food, fuel, olothing

or shelter '''fliioh is the evidenoe of the failure of 8001ety to aafegu.ard ita
members.
Chal~i ty

today serves cona truoti·lely an inore.uling number of peoplea

rendering often to whole communities a kind of wholesome a1d whioh was never
) thought of in anoient days when the whole of oharity was thought to be
summed up in giving to the man or woman in

j

0

bvious d.istress.

SOCIAL SERVICE A GROWING PROFESSION
While eivers, gifts, and olients mount in total, the number of
~.

people engaged in full-time, paid sooial servioe has a.leo greatly inoreased.
One of

thi~

valua.t)le results ot' the war, from the point of view of

the pea.oe-time oharities, was that it

t~lght

to untold thousands of people,

had sneered a.t "the red tape of oharity· and at "social
. theorists", the value of the methods whioh had been developed by these

· 9.
hi therto unregarded ohari ties.

The Amerioan Red Cros. in its Home Servioe

Seotion took over bodily the prinoiples of woase work" or individual treatment, baoked up by adequate records and trained. tforkers I which had been deve&oped by the AS900i;'lte;:i Charities and Charity Organiza.tion Societies, and
~plied

thetn in the Care of soldiers t dependents; and took over, as well, a.

very large proportion of the tra,1ne'd workers from the se older societies. The
Wa.r Ca..vr.p COinmun1 ty Service in the same way adopted the

~orkers

and methods

of the oorn;,-;uni ty 1'e01'63.. tion movemen t for providing adequate reerer;" tion for
soldiers and sa1lol's in "Tar

Oan:r;-l

oities; while the Y.M.C.,L

I

the Knights of

Columbus ani the Jewish Vlolf81'e Boar(l !iid the sa.me for their acthrit1ss within oamps.

The ranka of the publio hea.1 th nurses \vers depleted. for a.rmy ser ...

vice; and the prinoiples
t.hrou.gh

elimln~tion

0 f

sani ta.tion and

0 f

venereal disease prevention

of red light distri'ots and s'I'Ppress10n of' prostitution,

which \'1ere developed before the 1rlar by sooial agencies, were apnlled ',d th
startlinG effect! veness by the United, States Publio Health Sen-toe and the
Inter-Deptirtmental Social Hygiene Bureau in tra.ining oamp areas.

Tha reoog-

n1 tion of social servioe methods a.nd of the importanoe of ,;vorker9 professionally trained for suoh service 'Nas foroed home on the popular mind so eifeo tively that since the war it has been Impossible to meet the demand of com-

auni tiesul over the oountry for the expanSion of existing ag@noiea to
leet more ade'l.'.:<'1tely local needs or for the oreation of orgs.nizations not
before existing but now reoognized as 1es1,raOle.
Ch;!,!'i tJ J or social servioe, long reoognized by its o\'m 1vorkers a.,
a profession wi ttl standards of practioe as olear-out a.s th!)seof the ministr:;,r,

la.w.

01'

medicine; no" haa corne to be seen as suoh by the oommuni ty a.t large.
nUrfl.'er of people trained for suoh servioe in professiona.l sohools

each y·;ar and I.vhile the number of people going into 1 t from the
pro fesE>ion,) and from business, also i8 increa.sing, the dema.nd for them
far exoeeds the supply.

Social servioe

no~

looms up as one of the

10.
1e:'l,ding professions of the future.
MO:~E

SOCIAL FEELING NO:;' THA.'1 E1TER

This inorease in the maglli tude of chari ty ha.s been matched by an
inorease in the imTlorta.nce of humani ta.ria.n oonsiders. tiona in the minda of
greFl.t numbers of people.
Re1igion l Catholic, Protestant and Jewish, has been imbued with a
new social spirit.

The

Nati~na.l

Ca.tho1ic Welfare Council ha.s

markable pronunciamento in Social Reconstruction) puttinr.: the
the Roman Cr-.t.tho1ic hierarchy in Arnerica

behin~i

tions of life and la.bor for all ,the people.

iss1.k~d
~vhole

a. re-

'\'Iei2:h1: of

the betterment of the condi-

The Federal Council of" Churches

of Blirist in Amerioa, made up of cver thirty Protestant denominations, has
. taken a someJ\:vhat similar sta.r.l.d.

The American Conference of Je\t1sh Rabbis h:iS

reat':'irmed in modern terms the a.ge-01d.. socia.1 spiri t of the La'" and the Prophets.

The la.te lamented Inter-Church

oip1e of Christia.n

Gtew~dhip"

~1orld

Movement emphaaijed the prin-

ox' the' responsibility of the o:mers of

'~"ealth

to use it for human service.
Nor is this growing feeling of the reaponsibi1i ty of the inrl1 vid.ua.1
to render human servioe restricte1 to religious authori\y only.
servioe is beooming part of the sooia1 code of Amerioa.

The oa11 to

A great editor, re-

Uring in the prime of his life, so that he may have 1ei"'ure to do as he
pleases .. inoludes in his plans for his leisure the ren(H tion of servioe and
"The making of money" the aooumulation of material
is to livine.

po~er ..

tife is something more than these t1!'10

is not all

thinf:~s ..

a.nd the

ma.n ,,,ho misses this truth Iflisses the greatest joy and sat!.sfaotion that oa.n
come into his 1ife--that iS t from servioe to others". (1)
tltploye~s

of labor, toq, are beinG touched. by this humanitarian

spir1 t, a.nd :ue devising all aorts

0

fNelfare schemes ~ shop oaromi ttees and

other plans for bettering their relations with their enrployesand for broadlives of all who are dependent on the ind.u,try for
This strengthening

0

al,JP~)ort.

f the feeling of responsibility for others

fa.tl to strengthen the &,':if;ea1, tha.t modern ohari ty makes to the thought-

11.
ful 01 t1zen.
Firmly entrenched a.s chari ty or sooial service thus 1a in the feelings, the reaSon and the activities of untold numt>ers of people who served
and arc se rved, it also 1s of great importance to the C1Dmmunl ty a.s a whole,

a.s distinguished from its appeal to

ind1vid1J~S

,,,ho make up tha.t community.

'Modern oharity is proving a potent faotor ln improving socla.l 11fe.
•

CHARITY A PREVFNTATIVE OF DISTRESS

As was suggested in the preoeding discussion of the great inorease

in the number of people served by modern soola1 a.genoies, chari ty no longer
,

oontents itself' 7'!th mere relief'of distress a.nd alleviation of Buffering.

Nowadays, charity strives to prevent the linked social ills of poverty, disease
ignor,':inoe, vice and crime, th rough making a soientifio attemp t to prevent
the reroro(luction of the feebleminded arid epilep tic I

Or those who otherwise weul::! be overwhelmed

to improve the environment

by evil a.'I'ld un'lTholesome surround-

, and to provide training for those who other1fise would not know how

successfully to fight the battle of life.

- PIR-ACY AND CHARITY
The pirates of Algiers in the sixteenth and s::vtmteenth oentury
English ehiJ;a, ravaged Erlg11sh Ooasts and took intc;> oapt1 vi ty, men

"pu t to

and

~~ter

da~ly

extreme and 1iff10111 t 1 a.bo l' , ''''i th but a poor supply of

for their _food, stripJed of their olothes and covering, and

lading nn the oold stones and brioks"
to other outrages (1).

~here

they

~re

chained, baatina-

K1ndlyEngliah soule of that time

contributions and bequests to ransom. these un!> rtunate captives, "Whioh
rtuna.tely, often ae('ved in large part merely to ra.ise the current price

r re:.temptlon in Algiers.
Pirates have been exterminated in these moddrn times, a.nd men now
the seven seas in safety from molesta,tlon; but in

0111'

o"'m countr-y

usands--yes h1.1m:'l.reda of thousand.a of people, men, women and chiliren, are

B. Kirkman Gray, "A History of 'English Philanthropy', P. 40.
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subject to a. captivity hardly less pitiful and barbarou8;--the oaptivity
imposed by those ferooious brigands of society, poverty, misery, ignoranoe,
sickness a.nd vice.

And. $ust a.s our forefathersc of three a.nd four oenturies

ago d1d relat1vely little good by attempt1ng to ransom the oaptives in

Algiers; so, also in these modern times do we f1nd that we shall do but 11ttl
good it we attempt merely to ransom our modern lives ohained in the ga.lleys

of life, by

glviTiE~

them gifts of money or "ma.terial relief" whioh oan but

11gh ten their suffering for a day, a. I,'{eek, a. month, a year. or as long a.s
the gift will finanoe their surplus needs, a.fter ll'(hioh they mustagaln 1rop
back into oaptivity.

Just as the English eventna.l1Y orga.nized pOlr;erful

armada.s ;J'{hioh swe:pt these buooaneers from the aeaS and. exterminated them
from their nests on land, so, a.lso, must we, through organized end.eavor,

free ourpresant-<iay captives--tha p.f)or, the siok, the ignorant, the vioious

o

--by sweeping from the SOaS of lifa the 0;3.U868 whioh ha.ve redt:ced them to
cap t1 vi ty.

CHAHITY BE!l.TEFITS WHOLE C,)W,mNITY

M:oiern activi ties for a.rr.eliora.tlon of distressing conditions
really better the 'Nhole 01 tizensh1p.

'members one of another".
all its citizens.

select homos.
r ii,

As St. Pau 1

Siokness in any part

SQ
0

truly sa.id, we are all

f a modern oi ty throatens

Vioe bred in slums entioes the young roen of tho most

Po verty, mal-nu trl tion !;ind un;vholeaome 11 ving and 1I\'orking

oondi t1,on~ reduoe the effeoti veness

'0

f the 'Morkers in

our industries. Gitts

for i:zq:'lTOv1nE;; the 10 t of, the unfortunate and for mi tigat1ng; these evils
thus are seen by many 1 1!Vho are touohed ne1 thar by religion nor justioe nor

love of their fellowman, to be exoellent lnvdstments toward personal seourity

a.nd the cCl'ltinu;lnoo of prosperity.
Thiaview of charity

80S

a t\'Jeana of a.verting trouble i.e rerhaps

n7't essentially ;'i1:ferent fron: the a.r;:iable theory of the Dark and M1,idle
. Agee when the Churoh put streets on almsgiving as a. means tor atta.ining
!

graoe, in the life he.reafter .. and for s60nr1ng fore! venesS of nins; and the

13.

good St. Chrisostom said, ftlf there were no poor, the greater part of your

sins would not be removed; they are the healers of your wounds·.
CHARITY SUPPLIES FACTS

Further in the oourse of it. servioe, modern oh9.ri ty does 1mportan t rese,s,roh l'rork, bringing to light faots as to the condl tiona of life
miloh serve as the basis of many important reforms and social m.ovements.

Such organized endeavors as thoBe for Amerioanization, prohi'b1 tion, elimination of child l!toor, public heal th, mental hYf[iene I and 1:\001a1 insuranoe

would have been pra.otioally impossible of successful prose<:mticn without
the facts furnished by humble socia.l work.ers la.boring wi th the h:..!man disasters '1ihich society produces.
CIB,RITY AS A PIONff:ER

Chari tV' alsC" experiments ani! pioneers in many fieldS 1vhioh la.ter ,

a.fter becominp; firrr.ly established in the popul,ar good 11:r111, are transformed
into

cOl1ll'mmi ty

aoti vi ties,

ed.uo~tion,

vooa.tional

(l.S

in the oare of the insa.ne and feebleminded, in

in the proviSion for free l'tlnohes and breakfasts for

school chil:i.ren, in the care of the

tubero1~loua,

in the development of

oommunity oen'ters, and in a host of aimilJl.l' aotivities.
CHARITY AND CLASIOOllFLICT

Chari ty in
a.ble

or

~:iCtant

1 ts mo:lern sense of soola1 servioe tend.s to

R.

to even up th$ inequa.lities of life .. a.nd to transfer the

the more fortunate to

thoa~

who are less fortun[;l,te.

d,1 ftl C1~1 t1es of tho se "ho suffer

frorr. the

h~za.rds

It helps to

oonsidersurpl~JS
;3l1,Se

the

of 11 fa, suoh as siokness,

aooLient, death of the wage-e.'l.rner, and unemployment.

For these two reasons,

mod.ern chd.ri ty tends to prevent friction tetwean the ol:3.ssea of oociety. Yet
it does not trevent democratio T)I'ogret.3s in human
very prac tioe of

C1'13.1'1 ty,

bett~rment;

tr,..,se who give thC')US;htfi;11y .9.0'11)11'0

of ht.nr:1.n suffering and a dearer sense of huma.n

~;rong.t

come leaders in movements for sooial reform.
CHARITY AND

DF~MOCRACY

and

$0

beoause by the
':1

'!Vital' view

tend to be-
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An added factor for progress in demooracy haa been found in the
oommuni ty finanoial o$mpa,igns of the wa.r years and after, when men and women
of all sooial ra.nks, all raoes a.nd all creeds, have been united as never
before in drives to ra.ise funds for human betterment.
a.cq~Jalntanoe

The valne of suoh

in building a. more demooratic feeling is evident.

of modern charity on modern oommuni ty life which it

The influence

variously influenoes

80

is tremend.ous.
DIFFICULTIES OF THE MODERN GIVER

Yet, im:;ortant as oharity seems to be in the 11fe of the in:11vidual and of the commun1 ty, tl:e question well may arise as to whether or

not it mav d,'3feat itself.

So many oha.ritable organlz3.tions .!U"e springtng

up to claim the bounty of the giver; S<\ many drives are being; ocnducted to
entice

a.~18j

his dollars;

130 148ny

organ.1zations are being interposed

barrie.s between the g;iver an,l tha person in neod who

i~

a.S

sUlnosed to re·-

oei va his gift: --tha.t b,t.."lkruptoy, finanoia.l and ap lri tua,l, seems to :reoeive his gift:--that
the g1 trer.

ba.nkfutltoy~

What thrill ia left in

tina.noial a.nd spiritual .. seems to threa.ten
glv1nt~

if one i8 wheedled., a.nd. tea.sed,

&nl'1 cajoled and threatened by agenoies oompe ting for hi s gi:t'to; if one
who is

anjoin,~d

to "love his

neif~hbor

a.s himself

n·~"?ve!'

seas the neighbor

he is a,akei to help; if the money he (;;,ive9 seems to be gobble:i up 1n

"administration oasts"?

Ca.n there really be so m1:oh gladness in giving ..

after all?
A

WAY OUT OF THE DIFFICUETIES

Comfort for distress'9d g1 vers anti helrflll information for all
givers will be given in the pa.ges ahead.

The disoussion ''fill be practioa.l

as po ssihl;J" dev()t1ng i teel! to the problems of g1 ving which face the
average citizen in the a.verage Amerioan city of 5C,COO population or more.

The discussion will be further 11mitt'lJd to giving to oharita.ble or social
purposes as distinguished from religious Emd ectucat10nal Causes. "Giving.
shall be held tc inolude the ocntribution l not merely of money, but of

. personal servioe as 'Nell.

We shall attempt to show how every giver ma.y
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beoome a
eff'~otive

~oce s}~ath'tio

giver.

giver, a more intelligent giver and a more

Vie sha.ll show hoW' oharity has sprung, in its motives, its

purposes an'I ita various manifestations .. out of the very nature of human
sooiety; wha.t opportunities for oonstruotive giving l1e before the presentday Amerioan 01 t1zen; "·'hat standards of bnsiness mana.gement a.nd what

sta.ndards

0

f huma.n servioe the gl vcr ma.y reaaonably expect of the

cha.rities to which he gives; how the giver ma.y plan the g1.vir!g
"'!'

0:

his time

llte me-:ey; m.1 the wholesome tendencies in tl::.1l dawlopment or oharity

whioh ne"l; as a 151 ver a.nd a. oi tizen, oan help to 'ProEote in his

O''l'fl

oommuni ty.

We 9h~ll .. in brief .. tell .. "ho';1 "to give".

Chapter

II

?JHENCE?

Itl get so many appeals from oha.rities .. "hat I au. going to quit

giving altogether.

If I gave to them all, I'd be broke; and Itve no wa.y

ofkno-;!linc ',1hich a.re worthy and ?!hich are no t.

I' m just soini; to pa.ss 'em

a.ll upt'i, onoe said a bewildered and'arathf',:l oi tizen to the author.
"There'9 too muoh duplication

bet~aen

all these oharities .. and

I'm go1nt'; to do all my giving direot", :ieolarad another sU<l-plo1ous man.
::ei ther m.an was much to be blamed .. ai ther for being oonfused by
the mul tiplicl ty of cha,ri table ahd philanthro!,io agenoies whioh seem to
spring up 11k;) benevolent mushrooms from the fertile soil of mo,lern oity
11fo, or for feeling that w'here so muoh organized humanita.rian a.otivity
was going on .. there must be a good 1.eal of ha1 r:;ing th3 same people and a.
gl"eat

~vaete ~l"

me1'ley.

As a

mat~.t~r

ot fa.ct .. both men were

~vr,,:,,ng.

The great tLumbar of'

philanthropio agencies .. suoh as a.ssociated ohari ties .. nursing organizat1~ns ..

ho e-:-i ta.'ll, he- s:" 1. t~19, orphan a,91ums, humane sooieties .. pro teo t1 Vel

associa.tions a.nd s1milar agenoies 'Nhloh a.re to be found in almost any oity
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of any size.

do'

actually meet human needs; should not be confusing if their

purposes are understood; and need not duplioate each other's effort if they
a.re organized as effeotively as they are in many cities and should be in all
oi ties.
It is no·t surprising tha.t such confusion and misunderstanding

should have arisen considering the nature of present-day philanthropio
effort; for 1 t

i9

only '\d thin the last century or

GO

that the present-day

movertlentfor the· 1J},''I601a1ization of ch'.l.ritable work has been ma.!'ked, \"ihile
for two or three thousand year$ previously all char i table wc,rk he.d been
alon!:;; the Bimp1.e lin\7s of feeding, clothing and sheltering the poor. honsing

the

'.~1dowed ..

wa.y ffl.:r.'ors.

orphaned .. infirm and aged, heal1ng the e1.ck, and. lodging the
T}h; hab:. t

c f t1;1nkine

0

endeavor as 1imi te('1 to

f ch:1r1 tabla

.

these simple funotions is not easily to be broken.

A people brought up

on the Bible, \vith its injunction to give alms to the poor, is likely

think that this simple method

ot

discharging one's d,1.;ties to his less for-

tuna.te fel1o\wnen 'l1il1 still suffice;
ditions

~t"

to

fo~getful

that the cha.nge in the con-

poverty and in tte means of alleviating these oondi tions.

A NATURAL DEVELOPMENT
"'e ;:rho pride ourselves on the excellence of our modern 01 viliaa.axe likely to be almost st:.:urtled at the

discovery of hOJf l:'1an. of our present;..

day chal-i table aot1 vi t1e~ a,n·1 modes of ch:uo1 t'1.ble thought are

\I1r1 tten hi etory--or even older, for

e~J'en

re~lti!.ly

old as

the fo11:-:ore of somi-a! v1l1zed

peoples has its reference to charitable tl:ought
the wbole m·::.tter may be

80S

an~t

sOl'ytoes.

The tru.th of

revealed in the oonsideration that the prao-

Hoe of cha.rity l't':C:lts on elemental human neads suoh aa

~,unger,

1t1.ck of

shel tel'» an,l sioknefiH3, from \"i;"11ch form;; of distress hurr-an beings probably
always have
aympci.-thy.

9ur-f(~red;

combined w1th the perception of these needs by human

The manifestations of these f"ceds h[:i,ve

be00l'46

var1e(1 as c1v11iza.-

t10n baB beccme r.!lore comp1ioated; the mea.ns of Itteet1ng them have

beoome
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more intrioate as human ingenui ty ha.s been applied to the problem; and
sympathy haa been in turn refined into religious obligation, civio duty

and, sooia1 justioe.

Still, because of its basis in human need and 1n the

responsi ve en1eavor of the sentiment of huma.n brotherhood, charity today

1s essentially what it wa.s t,.,o or three thousand ye ar B

8.e:,"O I

a.'1d probably

will a.l\lfa,ya be the same in spirit; for in that brief day which we know as

wri tten history man has changed

fa.r as

BO

t1fe

oan

see not one 10 tD., nor

does there aeer:i any reaac'}'I tc.' think that he ':Iill che,nge greatly wi thin th.c
next few

hund.red~1

or thoueanda of years •

.

THE GREEK AS CEAHITkSLE IlPTEHTORS
Th:.~l~,

oustOMS

,~rj'ich

the !:".ncient Greeks, p.ddinC relicious Aanction to the genial

had heen developed out of the needs of those simple times,

.

and)Ja.ying J ::tite re.1.sonably, tha,t that is divine which seelllS to be tria ex-

pression of hUluan nature a.'"1d to hel,ve some measure of g().:')d. in it, deola.red
that thos in need

;,ve:l.~e

the a-recia,l:iarlings of the

~'Ods.

St:"a.ng0Ts a.nd :)egg~.lra (and SOl11e man, sven in those remote da.ys,

prefer.t'ed to 11'1<& '::1y their '.11 ts 1:han by hOt:l.t')st 'Nark) were held. to bo under

the spaoial g1,.ltlTdianship of Zens, ohief of the gods.

strangers were enter-

tained. a.t the tables of' thoBe 'i.'rhom they i;iske 1 for ahel tel' and 7{ere sent on

their ·.ray l'ejoio1n;.·,.,ith gifts of too d.; a. oustom not; different in any es-

senticJ. from the l}leasant ho sp i ta.1i ty wh1ch still rceva1l Iii in the 3outhorn
Appalaohian Highla.nds of the

oreeks ard co '.es of tY'oeo

Unl~eJ

flti1tes; '"hore wa.yfarers 1.n the lonely

1I10tUltaill':;; 90

remote from recent currents of pro-

grese are stil: entertained in gen;2rouo gpiri t w!. th the best of bed and
boa.rd that the t'd''::-.J:'com lor; cabin affords.

gueat-c:ham';:;era

~ttr:tche:1

to the

hOt1

tlr:;.ter Gl'eok practice T,rovided

sea of the "\vell-to-do .. or even guest

houses as pa.l't of the equipmlSnt of' t1~e temples.

special
porticnu

oo~~sidet'aticn !:!.t
frou~

the :l'eTJ.6L.t relig1o\19 feasts; ',..ore @ivan generous

the meals of the rioh; and ,vere so

aOO~]3tomed.

tJ:r:'ls to 'ba pro-
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vidad !Ol: that a customa.ry part of their equipment was a ba.g, or wallet,
for soraps of food, by ',vhloh one might recognize

,~

mendio"mt from afar off.

The O,1yseey reoords thi. t the fai thf~11 Heouba reoom:':;ended to Ulysses that
he make oOtr.plete his di19g11iae as a. becgar by putting on a. 1:Yallet.

The l31ok, too, were under the Tl'oteotion of Apollo I the Go1 of
. Hea.ling; a.nd AeSOllltlp:1ua, the first physioian, was deified, so that his
beoe,m(~

pur: 11 g

p.t1sats of the go/i.

in '"hioh the aick

~'ere

rremplc e of Aesc1l1ap iu:) beof;\,i,'lEl hesp:1 tala,

treated by thep r1est-ioo tors; diS'OenaarieHJ :¥are e'-

tf.\hl:1shed !1.t 'rhioh the siok, poor and
g(H/.~rons

while man)t

T'hYl3iciRns

ht~ld

.1,~ves.7ere

tre5!l.teci

',',ri tho!J t

cha.rge;

1 t their first dn ty. on ooming to a.

01 tj, to rnini$ter first of all to the siok a.mong the lowest classea

or

lOoi.e ty.
Th:.H3 do our modern a.lmshouses, hospitals, dia-pensaries au<.\ sys-

tems of <.Ugtrlct rhysicin.nR fin(i their nredecesaol"s, in l)rinciple, back in
the v(J,ry

of ou.t oivilization, in Which, as it were, the first r;.;};s of

da,~n

the am of 1)rogres8

3trucl~

on the roofs of inati tut1()n~ for the oare of

R01JE AND IMITATOH A!'TD LTTCR'LESS

It
thaL~

',\(,1.9

not to

rje

:F.:xpT~RnF·T~~n

eX;:)6cted. that the Hortans, '}fho

to~k

~:.IO li:UOr', Qf

,'1J.l ture from the Greek9, \':tould make a.ny gre!J.t improveMents in

pression of thoir

cb~ritabla

spirit.

Their atGrn

s~nae

~b,e

ex-

of oiviohlty,

ooupled "ii th'l high religious spirit, ·:i11, indeed, inoline tlwm to use a: 1
the devioe:3 that the Greeks ha,j uaci; ,uHi Rom,,) of the Re:;:ub} 10 and Ern:) ire
sa:;'! guest

hOl~acs,

hosp1tr~.le,

dispens'3.r:tes and visiting phyoioiane.

Greek i:t)eggar ',,-1 th his ',vallet Was dnpl1ou.teil by the HOlna.n
"9r·ort~'l,;:.tl,
we~,l thy

or

ba~mar

The

with his

bf.LsJret in~hioh be oarried a.wa~.' food trom the ta.lbe of his

T!itron.

Gr:Jak })ra.ct ice

W<'I.S,

incieed, imp rove,l \tpon by tho se ll:t.ter

Roman I)h11 8.n th rep ists who ore~ited foundn, tiona for the oal'e )'md education of
t·

:r

orphans, in r ;'inc1!,1A much like our modern orrhan

a~yl:1f!i13

'In'i industrial

training ';'iohoo1 m.

I
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Rome, ho\,evel' , forgot the injunotion of the Greek philosophers

that oharitj to be worth \,hlle must have a Qonstruot1ve purpose, a.nd In,lui gad in an experiment in wholesale punl10 philanthropy which

'!laS

trous not only to the redlpient$ of the oharity but to the state

disas-

8,8

\rell.

:t'1beriu9 Gracohus, one of the human je 1.''I'e19 in which the estimable Cornelia. ..
hie luoth<H'> i'l'jjoioed, as tribune of the Republio in the yea:r 133 B.C. deO:t'tl.aiJ the\. t C1 ti ~ens of the l'epuolican c1 ty might ha va wheat at hal~ prioe.

This

·trem~Jh!ou~

plfl1ce () ~ 1nd1. scrim1na te alms-td ving bred

paUllrTt'ism, I:lnJ leperdency to Wl

event'la'l do/,'nfa.11 (\ r Rome.

by the

uIL~"L~e

sl~iftle9sness,

extent whicb "',\,a8 a. la.rge factor in the

.

It ha.r;J been n:ato!1ee: I in

"eu t-loor re:.iof" of not a

fe·~y

~nore

recent times, by

Amer iean 01 tie s.

Homo l (loth in many of ita oha:-1tc.,11e institutions and ih its unfort'tinate ohar itabl.e practice, wa.s not un-modern.
TeT; JEWS AND SOCIAL JUSTICE

The Greeks and

HOl{,a.nB ',V61'e

actiCD. by the ana ient Jews.
80

the

The Jew,oOm')in6d his. religion arid his charity

thl),t servioe to those in need

Jeho*u;.h.

nH1 ory for hU!!:an.

aB'S~.

surpa.ssed in 1nteni.ilty of soc1a,l

b~oarr,e

ser~d,oe

an oblifj;,,,tlon to all who lO'1ed

voioaf1 1:y the prophets ha.a I'ung throU;1;h

80 strong was the feeling of social d:uty, that the Heb:nH1

tor,gue had l,Mt

or~e

word for beth "oharity" GlH1 ftjustloe"'.

The Le-Ji.tical

oede ~ 1 te. t U"ve voice tc Christ's aao0nd oommanclrt.Gnt I "Thou 8hal t love
thy neighbor a,q

for

th~

thYfll61f~.

':'he cvoton;[lI'Y guest b.ousea, hoaplt11.1e and home8

C'lr;,'hr"ns a,r,d wi60 1:?f.H were r:mpplemented in their E!ervioe by the

by recial colleotion, on behalf ot' the poor and distributed the food and
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a.nd c10 the s thus purchased through 0 frio1al almoners who viai ted the poor
in their homes.

The ohari table thought and a.otion of the Jews proved a.

fi tt1ng baokgz:ound for the teaoh ings a.ndworks of Jews.
CHRISTIANITY INTRODUCED A NEW SPIRIT

A nell' note of praot1oal helpfulness in giving
Christianity.

waS

introduoed by

Jesus not merely adjured the rioh to give alms, but he him-

self supplied the example of kindly servioe in healing the sick, dr1ving
out the dev11s from the ma.n

1,~1th

the unclea.n spirit, oaring for the child-

ren, the weak, the flilen an(i the disconsOlate.

I

He gave ne',., emphasis to the

Levi tical saling, ftThou ahal t love thy neighbor as thyself".

Hi s

p"l.ra.b~e

of the G:-,::-d Samaritan 1s as good a symbol as we have of oonstruct1ve
oharitable endeavor, adapted exactly to the need of the unf(lrtunate man and
calculated to rehab11i tate him completely.

Jesus understood thorOtlghly and

taught, by word and deed, the prinoiple, now, but
~l!1'hat

ne~ly

rediscovered, that

the poor need is "not alms, but a friend"; and that we should help the

poor "not in their poverty, but out of it".
Christianity summeli up all that had gone before it 1n linking up
religion and oharity.

It gave an emphasis to the idea of brotherly love

that has not been impro'led in two thousand. years.

Christianity is essen-

tia.lly an expression of love for all ohiljren of the one Father.

The·

teaohings of Jesus, of St. Paul, of St. Franoes of Assissi, and of other
ohurch fathers, supply ample justifioation for the present-day a.ctivities
of Christian churohes

a~d

ohurch people in charitable affairs.
'rHE CHURCH AS CHAR I TY

The early Christian ohurcht with i tS,:Oommon meal for all members,
l~lth

its sooieties for the rna1ntenance of resident poor and. tt.e entertainment

of' strangers, 11'1 th its orphan I1.sylums, with its distrib'u tion of offerings",
by almoners and deacons under the direotion of the bishop; wi th 1 ts prinoiple that churoh property ,fas the property of the poor and tha.t gifts to
the poor were gifts to the ohuroh, set an example which still links closely

ohuroh and charity.
During the Dark Ages, just as the ohuroh alone kept alight the
flame of learning, so it, alone, kept alive the spirit of oharity.

The

monaoterie a and oomrenta 'd th the1r ho ap 1 tal fa for the siok and the shel terle~
their

,':1.9

liJma for the aged and orphaned, and theIr a.lms tiven out of the

almonry to all who might apply, providod the only oh1.ritable institution's;
while the orders of friars with their vo . . of poverty and service, and the
parish priests ','orking from their ohurohea, provided the only distribution

Qf relief and the only visitation of the sick for the poor in their home.
THE PERvtRSION OF SOCIAL THOUGHT

StU.l, Je sus t follo:'ers did no t follow c4mpletely his example.
St. Paul, the ohief interpreter of Christian thought, put emphasis on the
seoond COIning of Christ, with the Mill.tmium and the Judgment
to be near at hand.

Day, thought

Irtreparation for this Judgment Day, all good

Christians '"ere to do ,deeds of oharity, whioh were the teste of the good
l1fe.

Less emphasis was put on the effeot of almsgivinG on the reoipient,

becanse if the end of the '."IOrld I1'lere ooming soon, it did not make much
difierenoe whether'

~

overty oontlnued or not.

Thus, the purpose of charity

was subordinated to the motive of doing good for credit.

As the idea of

an immedlate Millenlum faded, the Idea of a.t least a.cquiring oredl t for
admission to Hea.ven on death inoreased. In foroe; and the purpose of giving
was tra.nsferred from this world to the next.
must al!/Vays have ""<1 th us; and,

a.S

The poor I 1 t was held, we

has been note"-, ecclesiastical authorl ties

tendej to oongratulate soolety on having the poor so th:lt alms deeds mlght
be practioed.
~rist,

Natura.1ly,;d th suoh a mls-interpretation of the spirl t of

llttle progress oou1d be made In oonstruotive oharity.

As C.S.

says in "CharIty ani Sooial Lite", "rhe penltential system takes It
granted that almsgiving is good for others, assooiates wlth it reward
r advantage i:'; assisting others, a.nd puts a premium on It, even though in
done, not tlvith any deflnite oharita.ble objeot, but only for
good of the penitent, himself.

Thus almsglving beoomes detaohed from

)
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charity on the one side and from sooial good on the otherft.
MODER1~

CIVILIZATION BRINGS NPW 'MFTHODS

While the age-old principle of oaring for the poor through alms-

.

houses and public bounty, through orphan asylums, hospitals" and similar
lnsti tu tiona, seoular and ecolesiastical, has persisted until the present
day" new methodG of philanthropy have come into existenoe If/i th the develop-

ment of modern oi vllization beginning '2vi th the flfteenth and sixteenth
oenturies.
THE POWER OF ORGANIZATION

One of the ohlef faot"ors in the mul tiplioatlon of ohari ties 'Ras
the disoovery of the prinoip1e of voluntary assooiation" or of inoorporation.

Dnti1 the seventeenth oentury, praotioally all oharitable effort

outside of state aid and the aotivities of ohurohes and monastio orders had
been by individuals, who ei ther gave in 't'erson to those in distress, or who
left endowments for serving speoifio purposes after their death.

The oor-

poration had, indeed, been known in Roman times, when towns and mutual
benefit societies had a.dopted this form; but it had languished until the
Industrial Revolution, when expanding business had adopted the devioe of
the joint stock oomrany" so disastrously exemplified in the South Sea Bubble.
Charitable persons were not
association

slo~

to see the advantages of such

for extending their pO"'lers of doing good.

Hitherto, one :mo

ha.d wished to do more ohari ty than his olm f'in-'1noia1 ablli ty would allow,
had circulated a brief among his friends and aoquaintanoes ,,,ho aigned themsel1,Ss for subsoriptions of various amounts which were then exrended by the
benevolent individual.

NO"V" however, the charitable organization,

wa.s given oontinuity of life and definiteness of purpose.

subscribers of any amount might be secured.

80S

such,

Any number of'

Charity no longer was limited

to tho se who Yfere in touoh ''11 th the poor and who oould distr1 hu te alms and
render servioe.

Mn.ny might give, and a few administer their gifts" on

beha.lf of a.ll; and a prediotion of present-day professional servioe

88

..

~·I
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found in those philanthropists who d.evoted praotioa.lly all their time to
these ne\'fly-dePleloped org'lnizat10ns.

The moiern development of chari ty

\VQul'.1 have been imposat)le ;,11 thou t the applioation of ' the devioe of voluntary assooiation

THE DIFFUSION OF KNOWLEDGE
A further factor in the increase in the
aotivitiea

~hich

num~)er

of cha.ri t,'\ble

lay in the advanoe of oivilization wa.s the foroe of imi-

tation ma.de possible by the wider diffusion of knowledge.
oome a. reoognized mode of oulture.

Travel had be-

Well-to-do men '"ho made "the grand

tour 1t carried fromfore1gn oountries to their na.tive lands a.ooounts of the
philanthropies

;~1ch

they had seen, a.nd often attempted to establish them.

In the s&ne way, immigration, Which had become marked with the greater
free,jom of the

lo~er

olasses of the people, served. to carry types of

oharitab1e act1vity from one oountry to another.

Moreover, the improvements

in printing brought about oheap newspapers and a profuse pamphleteering,
both of ',vhich devices Ivers used to sprea.d the nS'NS of new t'rpes of

oh~ity

a.nd to serve as instruments of propaganda for those who i'/ished to a.dvooate
naIf meaBures for human bettermentj'"hile repo:-ts of various oharities were

printed and -;videly distributed.
ment of philanthropio reform.

Publio opinion was disoovered as an instruSocial thought and experienoe thus made known

to the masses of the people J ',vere bound to be applied in a. va.riety of ways.
1

THE INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION AUD SOCIAL LIFE
The Industrial Revolution, .';'fhich was but one pha.se of the 1i berat10n of human thought and action

w~ich

began with the Renaissa.nce and the

"

Reformation, tremendously altered the pro blems

0 f

oha.ri tl\ble assistanoe.

When machine s took the pla.oe of human hands, and a few owners of
machines beca;ne the direotors of produotion, great numbers of people who previously ha.d :'lorked a';vay at various handiollafts in their o.,#(n homes and auppor1
,d themse1 l 1es in part from adjaoent garden plots or else exohanged the

things they made for the food of nearby farmer., were orowded

1ri~o

oit1 •• ,

so that they might be near those machines, and then beoame entirely dependent
on. them.

When the machines d1d no t run, because of
. a sla.ok sea.son, tlH,ir

operators no longer had a plot of ground from which to eke out a living and
had no products of their own handicraft whioh they might exohange for food.
Out

0

f work, they beoame dependent on charity as soon a.s their sa.vings were

exhausted.
At the same time, old established customs of life were broken
down, in the change from farm life to oi ty life.

An inoreasing amount of

purchasing had to be done to obtain family supplies, and an inoreasing
amount of ,dee bargaining was neoessary,.
vice at the best possible aJvs.ntage.

The 1,orker had to sell his ser-

He often had to borrow money to help

through dull periotts, and ran into the perils of the loan shark.
he had to ten·j to

b~19iness

Moreover,

in a. way whioh had been unneoessar:f on the farm.

If he loafeii on the job, now, he wa.s fired.

The oonsequence wa.s that those

:vho were defioient in judgment or in energy failed to make good and had to
ask for charitable assistanoe.

The present day prod! of this tendenoy is

shown in the faot that in most Amerioan oities, foreign-born people,

~ho

are less well ada;pted than the native-born to our condi tiona of life and

industry, ha.ve more than their proportionate ahare of public and priv r1.te
ohari tie s.

NEW MANIFESTATIONS OF DISTRESS
Maohinery had painful effects on human baings.

With great

r,e-

quancy it lopped off hands, put out eyes, and even orushed out lives. Industrial disea.ses from dust and ohemioal vapors toek their toll of health
and life.

Thus, charity ha.d many new oharges thrust upon it, and hew pro-

blame to faoe.

Wi th the orowdihg of workers in ci ties, too, the need of tending
to the so-oalled

lI~ocia.l

problems" became evident. Wben people 11 'led in

villages, small towns, or the open oountry, it was possible to oare for
widows or orphans

by ass+milating them in the normal

f~ilies

among the
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neighbors.

In the oity, where one neighbor hardly knows the other, such

mutual aid was impossible.

Moreover, as great nunbers of people were orowd-

ed into oities, these 111s, whioh w-ere inoonspiouous
hitherto, assumed largo
,
proportions beoause of the very number of people "ho <nere suffering from
them.

A oonsequenoe Wa.s the development of cha.rita.ble orga.niza.tions to take

care of these needs.
The industrial revolution was preoeded and aooompanied in
European oountries by the freedom from serfdom of the lO'1\fer classes of the
peopl'9.

Many'

of these people I who, while inoapable of self-support through

natural inoapaoity and shiftlessness,
would
,

h~ve

been cared for, as serfs,

by their masters" nOll oro·"ded. into the 01 ties, failed to .make good at in-/

dustria.! 'N':>rk, and beoame olien ts

0

f the ohari ties,

~ho sa

burden thus was

further inoreased.
Wh114 the industria.l revolution ire reased the problems of poverty
itself, and benoe the demand for oharitable assistanoe, it alao created
scope for new trPes of philanthropy.
~f

Th4 new forms

insanity engendered by the tenseness of modern

life had t& be oared for in asylums, either

raehl em1nde:l, '':rho, inoapab.te

0

r

s~.-:p·:·,ort1ng

prlva~e

or pub110.

t'heroae! ves an!

d.anger"'~~s

as

prolifio breeders of more of their inoompetent kind, had to be segregated
in speoial insti tutions.
the speciali'.ation of industrial processes a.nd the break-do\'1n of
she old_ system of industrial •apprentioeship brol..lf.',ht about a. need for Industrifll or vooationa.l training, first oarried. on pl'1vately, and more
lately through the publio sohools.
Tbe presence

0

f large numt>ers

0

f women and ohild.ren in inrjustry,

who needed proteotion from a,(lverse hours and oondi tions of l-!lbor a.n-:1 from
inadequate wa.ges, led to the oreation of
oia.tions, oonsumers' leagues~ etc.

SUCll

agenoies as child labor as.o-

The fa.ot that many women had. to work all;

day ,vi thout any place to leave their ohildren, oa.used the establ! shment of

'6.
4ay nurseries and free kindergartens, where the ohildren might be housed,
fed and trained during the day.
Other types ,..r

7'h11~nthro!'1

life of industrial 01ties.

."erc

brou~;ht

People were orowded together into unwholesome

tenements, and better housing assco!a.t1ons \'fere
dl tions.

about by the oongested

orga~1ze1

to improve oon-

Li:"e in tllese poorer dis trtots was unutterably sordid and. dreary ..

wi thout reoreation or inspira.tion, and vice a.nd orime flourished.

Sooial

settlements, with their clubs .. games, olasses and similar o.ct1vities, endeavor~d

to meet the evident need, and societies to promote the establish-

ment of playgrounds and publio entertainments flourished.

SCIENCE DEVELOPS CHARITY
Phil~~thropy

waS also affected by the advanoe of science.

The soientifio method of analyzing faots and getting at oauses
Was ap-plied to ohari ty J wi th the resul t that the oauses of poverty beoame

known and efforts ''lere made to eliminate po verty through elimina.tion
these oauses.

0

f

At the same time 'giology, psyohology and sooiology oame

along with their evidenoe tha.t environment affeoted huma.n nature, and tha.t
by a change in

anvironmant~

charaoter might be improved.

In oonsequenoe,

the old-fa.shioned almsgiving or relia:! societies began to attempt not merely
to fead tge hungry and olothe the naked, t::m t,

~hrough

gettinc at the Oauses

of distress .. to eliminate the,w, and through improving the oond1 tiona of life,
to get the poor ba.ok on their fee t, independent and self-supporting.
Medical soienoe showed that aisease might be prevented; and nursing organizations, clinics, anti-tubero'alosis associations, speoialized
hospitals and other organiza.tions arose to cure disease and through educa~

t1ona! methods to prevent its reourrence.

Venerail disease 'Vas found to

reduoe human effioienoy and to oreate poverty.

In oonsequenoe, sooia.l

hygiene sooieties have practioa.lly eliminated red light distriots a.nd seem
to have the age-old evil of commeroialized prosti tution on the run.
Crime and juvenile delinquenoy were seen to be in part the result

27.
of evil conditions of life; and the movement for sooial settlements and pla"
grounds ;lVas strengthened, while Juvenile Proteotive Assooiations and similar
It was further found 'tha. t tho pun1 shment meted.

agenoies were organ,ized.

out 1n jails and penitentiaries failed to reform.

Sooieties were tormed.

to bring a.bout imp.z·ovement 1n prison., and inst1 tutions were oreated to
gi va men a.ndlvomen released from pri son a new sta.rt

i~

life.

THE SECeLARIZATIOrr OF CHARITY
At the Same time tha.t oharities were inoreasing in number and 1n
variety, a. ohange

~a.s

coming about in their oontrol.

Cnt11 the Protestant

Reforma tic~, pra.ctica.lly all ohari ta.~le work ha.d been in the hands of the
Churoh.

The d1 apo.session of the ohurch in many oountries entirely des-

trayed B'uoh oha.ri table activity; while the a.ppearanoe of roul ti tudinous denomina.tions,

tO~"'ether"i th

the presenoe in spCiCl,trof increaSing num::)8rs

of people who belonge-i to no OhUI'ch and. for whom no church fel t i tsel!
responsible, brought up problems of
by nonseotarian endeavor.

cha.ritatl~ ~::'J:;

:v:J.iwh oould only be mat

This tendenoy toward nonseotarianieM was furthered

by the faot that for a long time the churoh was indifferent or anta.gonistio

to the scientifio moverilents whioh were re!l'pons1ble for the orea.tion of
m&uy of' the

niH1

types of oharity; so that the churohes ha.d. no hand in the

developmi3nt of these philanthropies.

•

SHOULD THE ClfORCH CONDUCT CHARITIES?
The ohurches have now a::lakened thoroughly to lfIoderh social problema
but there 18 quite a. serious que stion in many qUarter s as to ho"

fa.:r an

indi vidual ohurch a.nd congregation should g'O in actual sooial servioe I suoh
as providing recreation, oaring for nE!edy families,· runn.ing day nurseries
and. conduoting similar aoti vi ties.

Many ·people Ba.y that the business of the

ohuroh is mot to be a social agenoy, but to inspire ita members to render
sooial servioe as marubers of the community in whioh they live.

The sensible

anS':fer seems to be the. t if suoh aervice is restricted. to ohuroh members or
if it demonstra.tes a wa.y of meeting a communi ty need. which 1s UlImet, . it i&

3S.
proper, but if it is used as a device to jockey into attendance at the
ohuroh those
agency;

~d

~ho

are not sincerely interested in the churoh as a religious

if, further, the faot that these facilities, beoause they are

in a ohurdb building, both prevent prop1e of other faiths from using them
and prevent the community from erecting euoh faoi1ities whioh would serve
everyone rega.rdless of oreed; then, a.otual soc1a1 \Tor'k

by

the ohurch is out

of plaoe.

The view to 'whioh inoreasing
numbers of people seem to be ooming
,
1s that the ohuroh should be a fountain of inspiration, leadership and.

support for social movements wh;oh are imrked out in the life of the oommuni ty.

Thus,

8,

01 t:,-wide Assooiated Chari ties ade1uatel Y Supf.lortad by all

the ohuroh-members of the oommuni ty is more useful to the community than a
oollection of oharitable sooieties

ru~

by the separate ohurohes; an open

forum fearlessly oonduoted in a. publio librjlry under the a.uspioes of a
01 t1zlUu. t

0017'.111.1 ttee

better tha.n an open

fOI"Jm

in a ohurah; a. reoreation

•

oenter in a public sohool more effeotive than the same oenter in a ohuroh.
Church anti ohari ty should ·,alk ha.nd in hand.

Religion' and sooial asrv1ee

are oornrlern.ents, one of the' other; bu t, in thl s modern age of speoialization,
neither c.'3n 9uocesofully assume the funotions of the other.

These two

funotions ;nay be combined in the individual man or "oman, 1,'!Tho will find. in
$ocial servioe, the practioe.l expression of hie religion,

~hile,

in religion,

the ideal expresoion of a oommon hu.manl ty whioh is the core of all true
oharity.
THE STATE AND CHARITY
The state has not become the FJUOCeS90r of the ohure!; in oond.uoting
philanthropic effort.

It has not generally had the funds or the dlspos1 tion

to exreriment in va.rious kinds of ohari table endeavors, but has had to strain
every financial nerve to pave the streets and build the sewers and. lay the
water mains demanded by . the grotth of oity life.

Even when the state has

had the funds and the disposition, philanthropists have often been unwilling

to turn over to it their oherished projeots, because of the fear, often

justified, that under the prevalent system of political ineffioienoy and
£8:'101'1 tlaru,

stflte ph11anthror)Y might do more harm than good.
mos~

most important faotor of all haa been th&t

Probably the

of our modern philanthropic

projeots. have not been democratic in their management or support.

They have

been the reenl ts of the vis!.on aIld. the finance of rela.ti vel y few people; a.nd
the state, re:rpreaenting the people,
oarry on aotivities for

rea.son, state

aupPoJ.~t

not been Buffioiently interested
.
whioh there had been
popular
For that
h.'lB

.

no

to

demand.

ha.s b:'3en ohio fly r3strlot'e1 to suoh famll1t\r chari table

aot! vi ties as a.lmshouses ancl free hosp1 tala.
Iru1.!AUITARIA1n,3~,f

While soience has
endeavor, oharitable

FILLS THE GIP

proc;resf:~i~d

fee11n{c.~

and impressed i teelf on ohari table
in~rea.sed.

i teel! has

in in tensl ty.

Thoughtful

people have revol ted against the ooar,s brutal 1 ty of the seventeenth and

eighteenth oenturies and the cruel. materialism of the early nineteenth
oentury.

Humani tarianisl'n and

demoorac1~'

are the watch',vords of the age.

There ig Ii ttle wondor then. that with the disun1 ted church unprepared to
meet the 300ial needs of the d·:l.Y and
brd1y able to finanoe the

growi~g

1;y1 th

the state of ten unenlightened and

mechanixm of city. state and national

government, kindly people haov-J refuse::! to let these handioa.::"I)s prevent the
work

~'th1oh

they fel t Should be 'ione and have poured in to 1 t their f\"iOney

and energy in a.nw.zing qU&llt:'.. ties.

The roul ti?lioi ty of present-day philan-

thropies represents both an unparalleled recogni tion of the opportunities

t':"r huma.n aervlce and an unparallelid El'.pread of the spb:i t of genera ai ty

not only among the rioh an'!

~vell-to-do,

but also thronghout all

rank~

of

sooiety.

MORE r!EALTHJ HOPE
The lavish eupr,o:;:"t of

GIVING

r:,hila.nt:r~opies

has been aided, too, by the

th':-l.t tie ind.uatr-ial revolution h.';ls created immense fortunes a.nd a.
diffusion of,., prosperi tyl

People have muoh more money to give away

ever before; and, with perhaps at least half a feeling of attempting

right social injustioe, many are giving it 1n inoreasing 8ums to aid

t

1
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those who have not profi ted in proportlon by the enormous product1veneS8

of the modern organization of industr"
Stioh, then, are the re;3,scns, ba.aed. in human na. ture and in the
course of huma.n events, for the great number of modern ohari ties.

Human

need.s, huma.n sympa.thy, and human ingenuity seeing speoia.l proolems whioh
it trles to meet in speoial ways

a.genoiea:d the present day.

rrov~de

the ba.sis for the manifold. sooial

\Ve sh.al1 discuss in the cha.pters immedia.tel y

ahead the ol:lief fields of servioe whioh lie wal ting for him who ','"ould
plant his gifts and bring forth frllit of human helpfulness.

Cha.pter III.
t

"UOT ALMS.. BUT A FRIE!iD"

First of the flelds in 1Vhloh the mod.ern giver has the opportuni ty
of

g1vlni~

practical expression to his geod will toward his fellow man in

distress is that of family welfare.
The intrioate and vital natures of the problems whioh faoe him

who would serve oonstruotively in thig field is well indioated by the
story of the Brights, the News and the Bro\.minge.
When

~vorthless

John Bright deserted h19 \"(ife and three little

girls under ten years of age, and Mrs. Bright found it impossible to keep
house and earn a li v1ng for hersel f and the youngsters, the Juvenile Court
put the ohil,lren in :m orpha.n asylum.

Urs. Bright, anx10ug to be near

them, secure'l a job as a practioal nurse in the same oTk"\han;J,ge; but everyone kno',va that life in an orphanage is a. poor Bubsti tute for hott.e life.
V!hen Ma.i zie New ran a.way v'1i th a. "ale oharmer, abe left behind her
in an

al~,

y

hovel a husband and four ohildren ranging in age from twelve

to five years.

Arthur

Ne~,

the deserted husband, did not earn enough to

hire a housekeeper I an.:! the ohildren were sa.dly negleoted: --underfed, dirty ..
poor1 yolo thed.
When Mary Bro"ming deoamped with a masculine friend, I3he left in

:51.
&.

dOf:nto:m room house a. diatressed husband and. five small chi11ren.

V:illia..'1l Irornir..g rot.:nd

,S.$

I'll')ch trouble meeting the sitt!a.tion as did Arthur

lew.

about the samo time the AGsociated Charities was asked to aid

~t

'both the motherless neVi and BrownirlG familiee.

The necessary food, ftmel,

olothing and maaic3.1 aid were prov1d.edj btl t the young \-:oman v1si tel' "'ho
provided these necessities saw they must be rrov1ded until the families
went to smash, unles3 sorte oh3.nge could be brought a.bc'l1.:.t in the ciroumstances of the fa.rni11es.
She suddenly

l"emeClber~d

Mrs. :3right, in the orpha.na.ge with her

A cottage was rented in one of the cheaper suburbs of the city;

ohildren.
Irs. Brig1:t

W!iG

r:.ade lady of the houoe;

the No',v a.nd I3ro 1.ming families we:r.e
J.!r.

3r~7lIl1nb

ma.king
Th1~s,

household.

:re~lar

~,'!i th

her she took her ohildren; and

1n~tal1ed9.S

anli a.d.B(pate

board.ers, "ith J.1r. New and

pa~rment

for the support of tho

all three or tha familiae were made indepemlent and self-

supporting; ";Jetter

;.nrround1n~:e

were. prov1ded then anyone of the families

previcualy had. l1ve1 In; an,j, '",ha.t ha(i been a. oharge on !3ociety was made an

aasetj--a,1l, at

pract1oru.~y

no expense ex:oept the tiree of n. trained ':fOrker.

Unorgunized [;ivinr:
no

vah~e

to these families.

them a.Il is fundalt;3ntal te.

of

mere alm!3 ~ould. have been of praotioa.lly

The type of trained human servioe ·,vhich sa.ved
~ffeot1'le

oare for poor families.

T1:s FUTILITY OF

Thin1oc1ng reo".:le lor..g havo

to give to ;:\,.,

~,)Gggar

tmORGANI~ED

recogn1ze~i

GIVING

tha.t it is mere than useless

on tha street or at the bfl.ok door.

Suoh giv1ng sa.kes

deoep tion a.nj fra:,;d o:.\.oy, T.)ror.:o tea shiftlessness and 'P!luperism, and oanna t
touch the re:"ll naodfJ o! the

b~gg(lr,

even if he a.nd his

f',~ily

really 1'8-

q1li.L'e help.

It is almoot equally impossible for an individual man or woman

to do a. gxc5.tieal of g'Oo::1 in the care of needy poople.
which ma.y a.ffliot people in

O~lr

modern civiliza.tion a.re

The cUffioul ties
gO

many a.nd.

SO

oomplioated and the resouroes "it'hioh must be oalled on to help 'Hork out these

diffioulties are so various, that hardly any untaalned person, not backed

by an organization. oan meet the need of the ordinary poor fla1ly.
zation, 'V1th tra.ined, full

t1;~e

Organi-

',!IOJ'kers, 1s neoessary to Oare for the poor.

VlHY PO'VERT7 vrnEN JOBS ARE PTJ:':NTIFUL"

In addition to possessing a.."'l. unreasoning prejudice a.gainst
tra.ined "oh::u-i ty ';JC'rkers· J the average 01 tizen in or1.inary times is apt to

sneer at the 1dea tha.t anyone may need any assistanoe.
"anyone can
It

hsv\~ a
n,~vftr

job if he wants one.

Why should anyone need. chs.rity?".

000-.,;r8 to him that e'en 1n times when

there are al-,va,ys some men

O".lt

of work

b~oa.uge

struotural 1ron '1fOrk wh1ch oeases in oold
a la.rge nw;m,r;er

0

"Why", he says,

b~ls1ness

is good ..

of seasonal trades, auch an

~.ea.ther;

that there

lll'S

8.1,,8.Y'

f wage-ea.rners s1ek; that ther-e are al ~ays scrce \vage-earners

la.id up on aocount of:l.ooidents I'Hataine,j at their -,vork.
oitizen Sces not th1nk of

th~

Th1s oritical

large nutllQer of fa..'11ilies in which the hud.ba:nds

have dled, or have run away, or ha.ve been oommitted to jail for offenses
for \?'h1eh the famil y 1& in no ''vise responsible.

He doee not th1nk of the

oonsiderable number of wage-earners whose wages are not sufficient to
support familiae of ten 3.nd t'r'lebre ohi1dren that mu.st be cared. for, no
matter

hO~1i

injudicious it Was to allo",' them to be born; nor does 1 t oocur to

hlmtthat there are a goodly number of workers in
oooupations,

~"fhoae

unor~anlzed

or unfortuna.te

wages h.ave not risen, e'!en in an era of hlp'h wages, suffi:-

oient1y to meet the still further 1.nOTtM.sed cost ofl:1ving.
ARE THE POOH TO SLAM!?

Other heedless 01 t1 zens Gay, ·Well, if they are poor, 1 t' a their

own fa.u1 t".

Such a state;;ent is as unseienti fie as it is hea,rtle SSt

Dugdfile, in his st'.1dy of the ItJukes" sa:!s, "P':wTlerisw is an in-

dioation of a ':'1calmess of some kind" ai ther youth, or disease, old ,'loge" or
, I'lomen, ohildbirth.

Berec\! t.a.ry pauperism rests ch1ef1 y upon dises.se in

form, tends to terminate in extinotion, and may be oalled. the aooiolcgieal

aspeot of physioal degeneration".
Udst of the people \,.ho" in ordin;try t1mes, are aale-bodied but

33.

c:nlt

~!,<J'()l"kl

work j

the~'

t"l'!l.p,~r,

~f ~ork beoa~1ae

are out

they are not

'PiU"t1oul~ly

19.01<: skill; or strength" or judronen t, or rella-bili ty I or even

or inlSenulty, or ad:l1!tab11lty.
The ''Vhole !lOhem6 of life ia !l€)a.1nst the very

:1

~oor;

Wh~t

not be much 1.:'13.ree1 if they f.'11l to mJl.ke gct:>d 1n lira.
ha.s

r:m1ted. for

an,1 they oancha.noe 10 life

boy v'.)O i ! :,:r~d, in a orO'lfded tenement ':Yh'3l"'6 privacy is 1.mknl)'ffl, who

1s un.ier fed.,

'~lbc

la.oks 'P3Xsntal training and. disci-cline, "...ho 1 B nl3ver g1 van

go to "'Vork before he

h~. . s

en0ugh

scho~~lins

to bec:'me anything but an unskilled

laborer an; be "0 re he haa u tta' ned enough strength to "11 thstanci the r1gours
of strenuous li'\oor?
under

tb.e~a

Self-ma1e men

ft.!.'6 re'N

in proportion to tho S8 who fa.il

cond1tion~.

T)IAG~mSING

THE SOCIALl. Y SICK

.

Th.e 1ntel11rrent [[iver, kno,"1ing the oauses of po·.:erty, "ant, the
ohl3.ri ty tc ','1bJ.oh he gives to do 1 ts,be3t to remove these oauses 0:: tc

lessen thelr effect on the needy.
for the merrbera of

8.

He believes that the best possible plaoe

fa. lnil y 1 B in a home by thell'lse1 ves ,rs. ther than in a

poor hOllSe, .;;.n or'!:lha..'l asylurr., or a. home for the age:1.

serve the horne, rr.Q darn ohari ty tria 9 to

!IH~.ke

a

St1.~1y

the family an:! to know their oharacteristics an 1.

In 1l.ttemctin': to preof ,9,11 the members of

~eed.s;

yet cc-ns1ders the

ltembers, not as isolated mj.lts, 'hut as part of the family group.

Construct-

ive charity tries tel '.1nite all the resources both ':d.thin and without the
family grcup, such

f.1/3

relat1 vee, ohuxches, emT'loyers and ne1ghbors in aiding

the famil y; ani. it keep s ever in

min,~

the fact that no t. enervating alms but

aer'.rice "11'l.icD leaIa to gel f-help 1 III the way to ren asr the mo at -permanent
h~lp

•

FITTING THE TREATMENT TO THE PATIENT
T.tis m;;,tho,1 of

c~nstruoti~

indivikrtl tre(;>tment is ;1hat

tho "cane method." of h.'1!)dlinl': the needy.

i~

oalled'

The "Oaoe meth.o,j," puts the emphasis

on tra,lnet1

by exporienoed workers properly supervised 1n a com·

aerv1o~

potent orga:ni.z'lt1on.
their homos, by

al~.

It is the method used for the care of the poor in
modern societies, suoh as the assooiatel oharities .. the

oh:').r! t y o Tii;,,:<,ni ZI'3..t ien soc ieties and the ¥?saoci'l tiona for impri')ving the con-

d.Itto"1 of the

T:JOOrj

and the Red Cross, 'vhloh

Gino"

the>forl(i -Nex, throtw;h

1 ts Rome Ser7ice Scction, is TC:Hl'ierins aer ..t1ce to!)."~;. tae nee'1y neople 11'

many arr:J..U c~1r:.t::unitiee 'A'hioh ne"!cr before had. ~n1ch help.

shel tel' the needy as an emergency rtJearmre .. and as long .9.S
more tha.n thf?. t, it trie s to pu t, the nCHh1y in
oare ct' themselves.

a~.1oh

I1J may. move the family fran; 1\n

bree:jin.g tenerJent tc a oct tags in the oO"J.nt,y.
nursln~~'

o::-.re

tl')

neces8~ry;

cut ..

a. 13tate tha.t· they Ofl..n take
un~balellr.!e,

It may

put a be.J-r11den man Q,3.ck a.t his jot).

provi.~e

tuberoulcsiah03p1tal a.nd

It may p1'o'Jide train-

1ne; for a gr<:)',,-inv boy ao trVl.t he Oan 'oooor::e a. Slkilled If/orko!", capable! of

teach
/Ul"':

th,~

mo ther hO'n to :.11.IY 900nomic&.l1 y, '''la.ate no food" cook appetizingly J
~ld.aqua.te.

manage h3I' hom10 effeotively, so th'J.t the f?..mily income '\..,111 be

It may remo '113

mf,:nl~era

0;: the family who h!:J,ve been r.t drag on 1 t to spec tal

1nst1 tntions J suoh as t:oao for tho feeblem1n"leJ, the lnfJ:me

/).J.ld

the

pr1.nciple 0 ~ helTd.ng the poc, r to halp thenHlel'res.
Th"i :ood ..

f-:'H3~."

olothing

'ltd

are much like the pills ~ doctor given.

abnorm'1.1 cor:dition.

'3.

Both a.r6 to provide relief for an

Just aa one pays his ioctor not for biB pills but for

his ekill in d1 '1.1.:;tlO sing the

om" lI!Ih01.1l1 e:tpect

3::'e1 tar f'I'ov1:te,1 by the 1.111"'..1'1 tit~S

OCi~J aa a

c f the diee,'lse an,! in rer:lcnriw' them, so

ohari table sooiety to find its higLest

protri<:1ine: "ma*.er1::::.1 rali·'!"

t)"lt

in flnding

an~

us"'~f;JlnefJ~

removing the oarlssa

not in

~vhioh

hold.

dom a fa.'T.i 1y.
WHY ·OVERHt::AD" IS nECESSARY

Cr1 tici am of "chari table 0 verbsad" is frequent.. but unjustified..
"It takes the Associated Chi~it14a thirty o4nts on eac h d0 11 ar to distribute
'01

...

the money given to it.

I'm through with it"--lathl! usual objeotion.

As a matter of fa.ct, a charitable society would be most effective if it
spent every penny for salaries and not a cent for "material relief"; for
then it would be removing the Oauses

family below the line of

0

f poverty before they drggged the

inde~endenoe.

The adrnlrabl;.' oonstruot1 ve resl1l ts which are attained by family J
welfare sooieties a.re only secured by a oaref111 attention to the

Ittechn1'1u~U!

In e v.~rv large oi ty, the society follows Dr. ClaImers'

of organization.

"principle of 1003,11 ty" an,i has 1 ts akille\j

\~

rkers assigns J by <11 striots.

These ,.,orkera are backed up by "district coromi t tees".

These oommi tteea are

,

ma.de up of social wo ['kers, volunteer ''lforkers, ministers, doctors, tea.chers,

nursee and a great variety 0: other people familiar with the district, 'Iilo
give practical advice on ',yorking out the human problems prescnte1 by the

worker, and promote oooperation betwetH1 agenoies ",bich might otherwise deicate their efforts.

Further, a oareful system of records is kept,

SO

that continuous and intelligent treatment may be given families over a
period of years, although the workers themselves may ohange.

Expert

dietitians are employe·j, to advise the workers on the best possible feeding
of families; ;,hile v1s1 ting housekeepers are often provided to teaoh the
lomen of poor families how to keep house better anj to make the family in~~o

farther.

The same principles of specialized funct10n and oareful

._.c,,,,,,,,ment are followed as in suooessf';l business.

Numerous ·speci:'''l.11zed.:s()oiet1es may be found working in the fieli

r family \felfare.
Heligiou;1 groups have their societies.
~rew

Such are the United

Oharities, whioh in many oities take oare of all the needy Jewish

~~;
~""""""'IJ.1.A"""

the St. Vincent de Pruil Societies, made up of laymen in the

C:-ttholic p1:i.r1shes, who take particular pa1ns te prevent any 1n!or-

.Q,;.4..J.ng gi'1en out eitber of' tho ~ames er ~r t!le amounts o~ ocntrlbuI

~

tt 3.t

g! vlng may be basel on o~naclence alone, or

0 ~

tl,e names of

... "".
olients, which generall Y 'P x'eventa "these societies from utilizing the services
of the Soci3.1 Service Exchange (see chapter VIII); and the Salvll,tion
Army, which wi th rema.rka.b1e oonsee cation of endea.vor meets both the
sp ir1 t!]b,l

and ma.ter1a.1 needs of the poor.

1J.o:my Protestant ohurches gi ve

oha.ritable relief to their own needy memt')ers a.ni others who are thought
"worthy".

Suoh giving often, unfortunatel y. does more harm than good, be-

oause only

1nrre~:pently

are ohurches equif,iped l)IJith traine' ''Jorkers who

follow the rr1no1plea of modern oase work.

Redogn1z1ng th1s diffiou1ty,

ohurches more a.n.i more are turning their nee1iy members over to regula.r
ohari ty organization sooieties for o"J.re

a.r:L~

8..;'e oooperating "\1'i th the soc-

ieties ':Jy makin. oontributions 'of money, by s1...'p""'ly1'!':g "1l:')lunt!'!er ''iorkers and.
by e.111catlng their members tc understand.ing of the ol°ty' a aoc1a.~ problema.

An 1nteresting k1nd of team

w~r'k

between church anI

011~1ty

has b:'!enwerked

~ljt in Buffa.lo, :";.7., "llhere the city -ha.s been distr1cted by the Chari ty

Organ1zo. tlon

S~c1(~ty,

w1 th a ohuroh 1n eaoh 11 str1ct aCoe!) ting resrons1bi-

llty .. through fr1endly vis1t1ng and by mea.ns of all the material a1d 1t

oan aft"ora, for all fami11es not

0

tharwise oared for by ina1 v1duals, organ-

izations or other churches.
)

V'3.1uable serv1ce to the poor is rendered. by qencle* ·:'Perfo~.1Ilg
1

speOia1 funct1ons.

Thus the remed1al loan soc1eties loan rnoney at a reaSon-

able ra.te on household goods and save the poor man from the olutches of the
"loan shark".

Provident savings societies enoourage small savings.

aid soclet1e s gi va legal advioe 1nnnon-cr1rr.inal

oa~es

free

0

Legal

r at low co st.

They often use the students of la\1f schools for their "field. '''ork''.

Free em-

ployment excha.nges, bring"the man1ess job and the jobless man" together.
Prisoners' a1d societ1es advioe and help the prisoner's family when he 1s
in oustody, encourage h1m to plan a better life
wh~Jn

~hen

he 1s released, and

he aot\.::.a11y gets out of prison help him to a. job and help keep him on

Btral~,;ht

path.

Sometimes these a.otivities are oonducted

a9

depa.rtments

fam11y welfare soc1ettea, out generally they are separately orga.nized.
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The latter plan seema better, for it tends to extend the usefulness of
the speoial society beYOn:. the olients of the general oharitable agen,y.

SHOflTCOMINGS OF PUBLIC RELIEF
Attention to the needs of dependent families by private agencies
in many cities is su.pn1emented or made unneoessary by public "outdoor relief" administered by a city department.

Often, this publio relief is

limi ted to apooif'io artioles, such as coal, shoes for school ohildren, and
grooeries up to a apeo1fi ed amount.

Generally, publio relief i9 given in a

routine \'8.y ',i thout any "oase work" ani wi thout adequate reoords or knowledge of wha.t a.id the family i9 .already receiving.

Thus administerei, public

out tnr relief is mere almsgiving, oreates pa.uperiam and 'l'Iastes the public's
money.

Often, public r·e11ef is used as the basis of a system of poli tical

preferment, serving to tie votes to the party in power.

In some

enlighten~

,4 oi ties, the public outdoor relief dep'lrtment haa adopted. the merit system in the seleotion of skilled workers, who utilize the Case work method
of a plan and a follow-up for every case and give "material relief" only
in emergency and Ivhen reconstructivd measures fail.

Un ler !:mch oircuml

stanoes" the private family welfare agency ma.y well turn over all its work
to the ci ty; but in the average cit y, it mus t continue to do its work"
utilizing so far as possible the relief the city will give and txy1ng to
educate the ci ty authorities to the point where they ',')'i11 '.vork on modern
principles in place of their usual practice inherited. directly from
Elizabethan England.
A

r~cent

form of outdoor relief is the mothers', pension system,

which generally allots to wido'llis with Children lump sums nrogress1vely
graded aocording to the number of ohildl'en.

These pensions are generally

a.dministered through the Juvenile Court whioh 1tself 1s a product of late
. years.

The

eff'~ct1 veness

'of mo thera' pensions as con trasting wi th the

usual pu ':lic relief rests on the poss1bili ty that the Juvenile Judge \v1 th
hie professional training may have a greater sentle of responsibility than

38.
the oriinary appointed public relief officia.l and is 11kely to have one or
more juvenile probation officers available.

If the judge is conscientious

and has social vision, an l the probation of:"1cers are comDetent and have
time

to make .'ldequate study of each case and g1 ve aoeq.a te relief, the

system
the

way

Ilfork well.

Qu1te

f"eqm~ntly,

howdvt~r,

the joles

sup~'lied

by

mo there' pension system have to be st..'P?'lernented by relief from private

societies, and these Gooietiea often have to loan workers to the Juvenile
Court in order to get any kind of constr1.lctiv8'Norklone.
"OVEn THE HILLS TO THE PO,)RHOUSE"

Public "outdoor relief" 1s usually supplemente'l by publio"indoc·r
relief J "or . the care

"S?

0

f the nee,1y in poo ::'houses.

long as there shall be poor people to be care'! for by public

chlirl ty I a place of refuge, an
women, will probably be

Ii

authority on the subject.

aaylu~

necessity",

for wornout ani feeble men and
8/1'/9

Alexander .Johnson, our chief

.

Poorhouses can only be justifiable, however, if they caase to
be the misera.ble catcha.lls for the dependent and delinquent which they "are
in many states.

It is obvious tha.t all the insane must be put in asylums;

that sufficient apace must be provided for the Oare of the feebleminded" in
epaoial institutions; that sanatoria m.ust be provided by state or county
for the oare of the tuberoulous and the veneraally in fected; that hardened
~omen

''iho resort to almshouses to rest up from debauchery must be pla.ced

in reformatories; tha.t vagabonds a.nd "hoboes" shou11 find hard work in
workhouses; that chIldren must be placed in sl'1table OTr'han'lges,or, better
still, placel out, un"ler proper supervision, in good p ['i va.te family homes.
The almshou se must indeed, beoome merely a "Home for the Agel and Infirm",
as it is eo pleasantly called in many placed.

In order to aecertain

those who are elig1";)la to admiss:Jion to the a.lmshouse, traine1 aocial "orkera :must be emp1oyel.

They w11: not only divert the feebleminded, in<1ane ..

ani otherwise defective to suitable institutions, but will get in touch
. 7t11 th famil y and friends of eligi hle apr 1 ic.,:m ts.. to see that only as a last
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resort are even the aged an,1 infirm taken from home surroundings to institutional life.

PriVate agenoies often loan trained workers to make these

investigationa, 'Nhere publio vision and funds are laoking.
A

step removei from the almshouse--often several steps in

elabora.teness ani magnit'1cenoe--are the priVately endot'le:i and. supported
homes for a.ged rr.en and women; more often for the latter tha.n the former.
These 1nstitutions generally go on the theory that "genteel" folk should
be sparei the disagreeable aErpeots

0f

the usual almshouse; of ten oharge an

admission fee or require that all property or insuranoe of the inmates be
made over to them; and usually have a long waiting list of applican'. for
admission.
Another a.id to attaoking the problem of dependency is found in
boardin15 home a for ''lorking be ys and 2;l.rls,

~hieh

aim to ::,1 Vie good home oare,

:v1 tb protection anj reoteation, for those whose wages otherwise ;vould not be
a.deqn.'l.te to seoure these a.dvantages.
Then, too I there are the Consumers' Leagues" 'lVhlch '"ark to improve the hours and oondi tiona of labor for women ','lforkers.

They make

studies of the rel:lt1on of wages and of the cost of living; with a view to
bringing abon t the passage of minimum wage laws and the ado'O tion

0

f 0 ther

meaaures calcul'j.ted to ma.ke wages at least equal. the cost of the necesEtties
of life for,lork1ne; girls and women.

SHELTER FOn THE SHELTERLESS
For homeless wanderers are the 'Hayf."trere' lo<iges and mnnioipal
lo:lt~ing

houses '''hieh are oonducte,j in most cities of any size.

These'ln'3t1-

tut10ne generally put stress upon a bath and a certa1n amount of wood
splitting as a condi tion of Simple

bo.~rd

and lodging for men.

ThO

best

0f

them 6ttlT110y social ll'¥orkers, ',lIho attempt to solve the:'!1ffioul tieS' which have

set the se men (and often boys) to wandering on the face

0f

the earth and

a.ble to ret'lrn thea: to home and family; but most of these Institurions ha. 'lTe no such enlightened policy.

They are busiest in times of un-

emplo ymen t.
..

1
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,he aotivities of these homes for the homeless are often oorrelated "ith the Tr<17elers' Aid Societies, whioh have a.gents in railroad and

interurban stations,
girls

anJ 'VOlU,1n

'RhO

give direotions to bewildered travelers, proteot

from the dangerous 'ittent10na of strang men, anj refer to

the proper inst! tutiona and agenoies travelers 1n need of help of va.rious

kinds.
The field
19 1~rth

o~

poverty, or family welfare, it may olearly be eeen,

the roo at serious oonsi,.1erat1on

0 f

the gi vel' who woull give help-

fully; for the fam1ly, \vh10h i9 oh1efly concerned, is the unit of soola1
lite and on it reats our oivi11pation.
must exeroise judgment,
are oomple tely

0

makini~

In this field, however, the giver

sure that the agenoies to 'Nhioh he gives

rganized on modern p rinoiplea

0 f

intelligent sympa.thy. The

giver must have ever 1n mind th1s slogan, "What the poor nee1 1s not alma
but a friend".

Chapter IV,:·

INTO THE LEAST OF THESE
Mar1e, thirteen years old, was soon to beoome a mother.

This

muorl, at lea.st. wa.s q'.:;i te evident to the visl tor from the Ch!ldl'en' e· Protect1ve AGAOo1-:.t1on 'Who oalled at }'h.r1e's sha.bby homeln one of the moet
negleoted parts of the oi ty on a. bright spring morning.

Neighbors ha.d

not1f1e'1 the Assooiation that Ma.rie \'as botll negleots.! by her pa.rents
an::! delin'1uent on her O'l'1n acoount.

The visitor
be~n

in sohool),

fonn~i

c~ring

Ma.rie staying; home (at her a.ge, she should have

for her little brothers and sisters.

Her father

an1 me the f:' were both a':'fay work1ng; and the visl tor faun1 tl1at they usually
were absent> even on Sundays, W'hen the mother, part101.;.la.rly, was 11kely to
go awa.y on a visit.
The

V181to~

Marie prof'essed to know nothing of her

01111

oont'l1t1on.

then oalled on Marie's aunt, who said that the

mother was neither a good housekeeper, wife, nor mother and was immoral
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an(l unconcerned in the welfare of her family.

'!'he aunt Was not surp'ts."1!

a.t Mar1e' a condition, be03.use the house "as the unaupervised meeting place

for all the ohildren of that miserable neighborhood.
That evening, Marie's father and mother were foun.! at home, but
were entirely in,11 !ferent to Uarie' s trouble anl apr a.rently una.ble to set
anyth1ng out of the

~ay

in the

sta~e

or affairs.

In the OO'.1rse of a. f."'If d,?1Ys, the vis1 tor established a. friendly
relationship with Marie

an~

learned the pitiful story of how she had been

rcn,"Q$tto rrubmi t to the attentions of two

brothers.

0

f. the youths of' the neighborhood,

She h'!.d told. her fe.tner and mother about 1t, ahe said; but they

did no-uhing.
'I'lle visitor arranged. with the Salvation Ar!r.Y Hescue
jarie and oare for her until after her oonfinement.
persuadeCl 'to swear out a.

w~rraT1t

Home

~ather

ReI'

to take

was f1nally

for the arrest of one of the youths. the

other had hurriedly left the oity.
briminal Cuurt heard the case.

It developed that the young

fellow arrested had alrea.dy served a term 1n the pen1tantia.ry for forgery.
The jury ret11rned a verdic't; of 1Ilr'i1 ty Of oarnal knowled.ge ll and the youth

'fas sentenoed to eleven yea.rs' 1mlJr1sonment.

The searoh is still on for

h1s brother.
lJar1e'a ba.by, a fine little boy, ha.s been born.

Mother and ch11d

ha.ve baen sent to a pleasant home in the country, where Marie oan earn her
own liv1ng and forget the horrors of her ear11er years, wh11ethe

b~by

grows 1nto a. sturdy young fello·w.
'Marie is

b'~t

one of the thousands of

hel~less

oh1l1ren who

~

tt:frer mistreatment and distress of e"'ery Oonoei"rable r.ind ea.Ch year; and

...

Who offer the strongest a;')peal to those who give.
THE VALUE AND APPEAL OF SERVICE TO OHILDRD

Children, a.bandoned, neglected, or oruelly treated. by the1r
parents; ch1ldren begging; children with unf1t parents; ch1ldren kept in
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vioious or immoral associations; children badly diseased or undernourished
beoause of deep poverty; ohildren with one or both parents dead; ohildren
foroed to go to work too soon for their wellbeing or that of sooiety .. are

to be found in every oity of any si&e:--and it is for their sake that a
large number of child-oaring agenoies have been devised.
Work for ohildren is .. it is generally agreed, the most attractive
of all kinds of oharitable endeavor.

Children are

80

appealing .. the result.

of oruelty, negleot and poverty are so painfully obviOUS, and the happy results of good oare so quiokly evident, that ohild welfare work appeals
strongly to the emotions;

wh11~

the advantages

$0

the raoe of oare and

proteotion for children appeal equally to the reason.
wondered at, therefore, that agenoies

ser~ing

It 1s

litt1~

to be

children are as numerous ..

perhaps, as all other types Of sooia1. endeavor oombined; nor 1s it surprising, on refleotion, to find tha* praotica1ly every kind of sooial agenoy
,

whioh affeots any part of family or commuhi ty life, affeots the ohild .. as
well; for both family and oommunity exist, in faot, for the sake of the
oh1ld--the coming oi tizen.
CHILD PROTECTION
The first funotion

~hich

the

~htful

giver will want to see

. exeroised in the oare of ohildren ia~the prevention of oruelty and the enforoement of laws ooncerning ohildren; the removal of the ohild from danger
of physical injury or moral contamination and the punishment of the offender;
and the seouring of new guardians when conditions warrant.

The seoond

funotion, olosely related to the first, is the provision of new homes for
children improperly cared for beca.use of hopeless poverty or death of parenti
t·

The first of these functions is Performed by auoh societies as the Societies

,.

tor the Prevention
~notions

r.

f

Cruelty to Children .. and the Humane Sooieties; while

are performed by the Children'S Aid Sooieties, the semi-publio
Children's Guardians .. and the Juvenile Courts.
Children who ha.ve been rescued from negleot or cruelty by the"
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agenoies and who oannot be returned to their own homes, or who through
poverty or death or abandonment oannot be oared for in their own homes,
must evidently be oared for either permanently or temporarily in lnsti tutiona
or in private homes not their own.

CHILDRENtS INSTITUTIONS NUMEROUS
A large variety of institutions have been developed to Itl0et the·
need.

Amon;:; them may be disoovered foundling asylums, orphan a.sylums, de-

tention homes and schools under oontrol of Boards of Children' 8 Guardians
a.nd Juvenile Courts, and state sohools.

These may be sharply divided into

those for the oare of ohildren.under two years of age; and for the oare of
ohildren over two years of age.

-Among the =ormer" I says Amos G. Warner

in his "Amerioan Chari ties", tl",e death-rate 1s the prinoipal index of suooeS9

fa.ilu~e,

or

7'1hile among the

lat~er

the death rate is al"Vays lO?1 and

the attention must be gi van to evidenoes of right or nong development
affo~ded

by the character and subsequent oaree;8 of the chi11ren".

Trained

nursing oare and supervision, enough nurse-maids to give individual oa.t'e to
the babies,

ttl.

careful lnd.i vidual diet a.nd con tlnuo~ls medical supervision a.re

necessary for the institution 1Thich will suooessf1211y de<i '.'11 th babies and
not ha.ve its death r:\te a scandal and a shame.

Insti tu tiona for the older

ch11,iren, in addi tion to providing good f'.)oj and shdl tel' a.nd 010 thing,
must also 'P rovide fa01li ties for play" a.nd r:3cra;3.tion under trained lea.der-

•

ship, industrial tra1ning and other

of institution walls.

prep~raticn

It is generally

for Buooessful life outside

oonslde~ed

better for institution

to attend. public schools than sohools within the institution, bethe contact with normal children w1:1ich the pu'.Jlic schools provide.
An institution for dependent ohildren is not dOing its full duty,
if 1 t merely takes good oare of the ohildren entrusted to 1. t.

It

to it-, first of all J that only such children are ai:'imi tted to it as
be there.

This meanR that every applicant for admlss1""n to an lnsti-

should be subjeoted to a oareful sorutiny, throueh questioning and
to the home, to make sure that the family is not trying to dump the

-~

..

ohild on the institution and thus be free of the responsibility of his Care.
Tbis means, of course, that oomplete reoords of the ohild's previous history
should be made.

Further, eaoh child, on admission, should be given a

thorough physioal

an.]

mental eXSTcination .. to make sure that he has no trans-

missi ble disease .. or a men tal defect whioh would make him belong in an institution for tho feebleminded.

Similarly, institutions for dependent

oM"ldren shoul(,l not take delinquent ohildren .. or blind, or deaf-and-dumb
or hopelessly orippled children.
st1tutions

'.'!~,i('Jh

They should be sent to the special in-

are or should be provided for those I;f1th special handioaps.

Uoreover .. after a child is admitted to the orphan::l.ge every attempt should
be made to malie his parents or guardians pa.y as much as they are able for

bts support; and he should be returned to parents or guardians as aoon as

possible.
plaoe:j,~

a.

Fin~llYJ

.

if a child has no parents or guardians, he should be

as soen a.s possible .. in a good faJr,1ly home, 'Vhere he may grow up as

member of a normal fam11Y.

Except ~ror ·those few unfortunate ohildren who

because of unattractive features or d1sposition cannot be plaoed in family

hemes, a.nd so rnuat spe d all their da.ys until mHturity in an institution ..
an no rrr.al children ehoul,l be kep t in

oIT-han asylum or simil'::l.r lnst! t~

9..Tl

only long enough to tr.'J.in them and prepare them for pla.cement in

>

fa.mily homes.

FAMILY HOME VS INSTITtTION
It iF.} generally ad,In! tted that even

9.

mediocre family h&me is

than the best orpha.n asylum; even "'hen the orphana.ge a.dopts the
of cott'lC:es on as"'l ample sra.ce of ground in the oountry, instead

conoregatc inst1 t1.':tione wi thin the oi ty ",hich are so oommon.

In a.n insti tut10n there must be a. certain
ity .. a treatment

0 f

an~ount 0

r

d1sci-p11ne and. uniform-

childl'en as part of a. group ra thor than as indi"!1dnals.

a. fanJl1y, children of different ages learn to play together, to ',''fork tor, to t:lke their aha.re in family life.

lible to raise babies by wholesale.

As Warner

sa.~.'s~

"It 1s not

The institution baby laoks and must

la.ok that affectionate handling whioh gives exeroise to ba.by fnuscles and
zest to infant existence whioh makes it worth while for the ohild to
live".

that the best mo1ern practice in the oare of ohildren is to

of

So it 11

In greater degree, this is true, also of older children.

instit~tione

;~et

them out

as soon as possible lnto family homes; and, if possible,

to put them into family homes

~dtho'.lt

even the intervention

0:' an

instltu-

t1on.
A number of types of ohlld-pla.o1ng are now being 1)ra.ctioe,1.

Often 1 t 1s po adble to plaoe' children in free home a, flhere no charge whatever 19 m!i.de for their oll.re.

Sometimes, ohildren are placed in family

homes a.t a mo:le::ate rate 0:' board.
and paid

q,

Sometlm!!8, ohildren are

1rd.ze in return for their servioes.

1n:ie!'lt'Ul~dl

out,

Finally. 1n a. great number

of oases, chIldren may be adopted pentanently into good. familias.

A g:ea,t variety of agencies are eng3.ge-l in child-placing. Orphan
~

&ayl',.lms anI other instit'ltlons for dependent children praotioe adoption as
the 1r

reg'~la.r

of thelr

funotions.

re~~lar

Juvenile Court a qui te

Children' BAld Sooie ties ha.ve chl1d.,..pla.oing

funotions.

freq'_~en tly

BOards of Children's Guardians and

pla.oe-out ohildren.

Lyin(~-ln-ho lip 1 tala

an:! the maternl t Y '!farda of general hosp i tale are q:.l1te prone to give

ba.bies 'l.'.Va.y, as are private physioi9.ns.

The

re~jonsibillty

of thane agen-

Cies ranges fro;r; the orookel lyinf:-in hospital tha.t extracts a. fee from the

unma.rried me ther for dist'oaing of her baby and a.nother fa;!

fr~er.

tClI3 foster

. parents for providing therr. with a baby; to the high-grade Children's Home
m~dern

cottage receiving home and a staff of traiued workers.

CHILDREN REQUIRE TRAINED SERVICE
The plaoing of children in foster-holl.es is a delioate prooess l
upon the carefl:l adjustment of children to foster-parents.' Race
and rel igion must be consid.er;,ed in pla.oement.
t?fO or more times, until a perfect
Obi1d a.nd family.

Child ~'en must freq:lf!Hl tl y
a~ustment

is ma.de between

They must be visited frequently, to determine that oon-

~.

ditions, thought satisfactory, do not change.

In oonsequenoe, no agency

should be allo'Red to do ohild-placing unless it
trained ;yorkers.

hilS

a. oompetent staff of

Hospi tala and similar institutions should be forced. to

dO their ch1lJ-;lacinG throug11 sui table a.gencies.

It 113 in- Jvis3.ble, gen-

erally I f':!r Ju ven1le :eurts to mix chl1J.-plac1ng "'1 tt their usual puni ti va
ani probation:try functions.
V(~ry

services

0

often, an institution is not large enought to afford the

f a. full-time trained vie1 tor; an'j the superintendent or ma.~ron

1, too busy to jo this 'Nork.

Under such circumstanoes, it is possible to

a.rrange with a regular ohll1-pl: cing society to loan a worker ror partUme work.

Still better is 1 t for all the insti1r.: tions of a 01 ty to co-

operate in the formation of .s, Chiljren's Bureau, or Homq Finding and Child-

Pla.cing ASSociation,"l,hloh \'1111 have

$. st:.tff

of tralne1 'Workers, CatholIc,

Jewish an1 rroteata.nt, to render to the several

instit~.ltlonG

the aame ser-

fice they' ','fOuld gl 'Ie if enga.ged exolusi vely by these inat1 tutions.
OT8r, such a buren.u oan act aa a clearing house for dependent

ferring them to the proper inst1 tutlons; oan

~'1ork

More-

child.ren~

re-

to disoover free .. a.doptive

and toarding homes in which children may be plaoed; and can serve t.lS II ole:'l.l"111g he',~se for disol1.asion and ac t10n on the prOblems and metheda of a'll ch114-

)

THE CHILD WHOSE MOTHER F,ORZS
,

r .

Ano

~her pr~ blem 0 ~

oh1ll-oare ·vhlo!, he. ~ '03 -n mat :'10e1"a11y b;

givers 1s p::e3ented by the mother who goes out to '!fork by theln.y.

.
)

,

her ohildren, the day nursery is provided.

s for ,children from .Ix

0 t

The typical day nursery

clock in the morning until six or e",ren la.ter

It tberefore provides as many as three good neals a. da.y for its
oharges;

11118

cots or o1'i:)s in which they ma.y take their napsj ha.s

JlIJrJ'Q'Ol!' -al1,Lp-laYZ;round with sui ta.ble aPf;&.ratus; oonduots

a. k1ndergax ten

the older ohildren under school age; and cares for the ohildren of
1 age after school hours.

A moderate oharge, usually of five oents

.7.
a. day, ia made of mothers who oan aftor!l to pay 1t
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that they filay feel

that -the serv10e they rtJoo1ve is not entirely oha.rlt,.ble.

Tho day

nursery should be looated where it may be readily rsaoh6d by one or more

street oar linea, a..."ld should be as olose a.s possible to the distriots from
wh10h the majority of the mothers using it oome.
A day m:.raery 1s not I however I do1ne 1 t e d.uty if it ruer6ly
houees oh1ldz"en and c19les them food. anJ. sleep and reoreation.

vide va.rious klnda·of ind1vld:.lal serv1oe.
8.va1.lable, to

ex~un1ne

It ruuot pro-

A physician sboulj r.tlways be

all applicunts for adlnission to

Sde

that they are free

from infectiouo disea.se; and to. look over the Whole t;.roup freq'l,(H!tly to
see tha. t no di seaaee develop.

A traineel sooial

VITO rker

should bo amplo yed

tor full or pa=t time, to go into the l'.omes of the ch1ldlen and 9.iviee the
th~ir

children; to organize

claG~.les,

[.

lothers in the c!ae and. feeding of

I

desirable, a.mon1; tha mothers, in cookll}tS and s8\dnG,i to help the mothers se-

l

cure sui table employment an-I to help train ths:t for bettar 6lLployrnen t; anj,
whenever possible, to r;et the mother not to
ren in her own home.

the

~other

A day nursery

shou~d

~1IOrk,

but to

C::u'C

1f

for her ohild-

work to keep mothers at home if

wishes to work merely to add to an inoome already adequa.te; if the

lother's work, combined vv-ith home duties> is detrimental to her he3.lth; or

1t the husband is making his wife's

~ork

an excuse for his failure to work.

A day nursery can be of p.:l.rtioular use to \v1do\"'ls w1 th children; to families
in which the l,o:a.ge earneI· is sick anI the presenoe of the children at home

11 und.esirablei during perioda of bona-fid.e unemployment when the

!rO

th-eT can

fa..n. ily finances by workinG; to d.eserted wivet3; and to u.Junar:r:1ed

The day nursery should cooperate olosely with other social e..genoiea
family welfare or chilj ·,velfare.

1t1es

C~i

For examp'1 e I

t!h;l A~wocL3.ted

be persuadej to provide a pension or to supply food> clothing

rent when it 19 bet tar for the
Idren than for her to work.

lII()

ther to sta.y a t home and oare for her

Day nurseries, like orpha.n asylums"

Cr:l.ll

pro-

tably ooQ)bine by engaging one or more aoo1al workers to serve them all.

--~

HELP FOR UNDER-NOURISHED CHILDREN
Still another tyPe of ohild needing assistance 16 the one undernourishe,j beoause of insuffioient tood or beoause of the wrong food. wrongly
prepared.

Suoh ohildren are aided by the free breakfasts s.n1 lunches whioh

ar8 supplied throuBh the public Dchools.

Often, these ohildren are formed

in sooia.l groups, civen instruotion in food.s and ea.ting, and inspired to
better satinr; a.n,:l to better food ha.bi ts through periodioal weighing8 and
measurlngs.

Often, t·:)o, the instruct10n

~~1 van

in these classes is oarried

into the home a. through a trained 71orker, >Tho visits the homes and a.dvlses
the mothers in

hO',1

to buy and p.rapal"efoodj and w'ho orgs.nizes olFJ.saes in

domestic scienoe amon$ t'r.e mothers.
weil~ht

When a. cbild ia brought up to normal

:lond it seems tha.t good food habits are assure;!, he is Itgrait:a.ted ft ;
plac~

and his

is taken by another.
THE SCARl,ET LETTEll

)

Insepa.rable from the problem of -child 'xelfare i6 that of the

f"

unreat'tie:! ~ther and. her child, whose nee1r; 'Vere among the first to be

'1

I.en t\y philanthropists in the revivill of humanitaria.n thought in the seventeen th cen tllry.

They "mre the first of the un:ortun:"tes to

good St. ":Jinoent {Ie Ffl.ul 8.1,1r6Ssed himself.

should ha.ve pre-nata.l

CaB,

in hal' own homa of som0

0

w1 th freedom frOtr.. /{(4rry and, over-exertion,

ther pr! vate

hOlrld

hcm,?'9 and the l"lorenoe Crittenden homes.

in whioh she may be

'u6

~le

asccrta.ined

b.O;)U t

3.

the Salvation Army

Nursing and medioa.l service

In Ca..ad the prospeoti'l6 me trH~r has

p1.3.oa1 in a.n inatitution or 1n

facts ahou:'j

nee(ia the

Every prospeotive unma.rried

by ao013.1 }·orkers, o;c in some EhlCh l:o.ati tJtion

.hould be availa.'01e.

~?lhose

apr\ll~)J

for help

private home, all possible

her: --her physioal oon11 tion, so tha. t

her heal th and. thilt of her future baby reay be protecte 1; her ment'l.l
&0111 t:{,

00

th:>. t her capaci ty to res-pond to' train1n,,; and. the po aaitil1 ty

her permanently in an institution Cor the feebleminded as a.
to herself and. society

m~y

be known; and ac mu.oh as possible of

so that the ai10f relatives may be secured and the

father of the child brought to at

le.~!t

a. f1nanc1:tl share 1n the renponsi-

bll1ty.
Inst1tut1~n9

~"h1 t~

should. be provided for both

tra1nin;~,

in whioh they ma.y reoeive moral strength and vocat1on3.l
e~n

when, finally, they leave, they will be prepared to
the world..

a.n·j oolored mothers,.

their own way in
d.1~e3.se.

Very of ten, unr.l:9.:rrie·i rno thers have vener93.1

eo that

,s, eo i3.1

wude shoul1 be provided. for there in insti t".J tiona f·,r \lnrnarried !!!.o thers;
or epeci9.1 institutions ehoul1. be provide·:! for their

O'J.l"e

until they beo"me

non-infeotious.

After the ohild.' s tirth, the mother shcu11 9tay in tbe ingtt tut1.on

with it fer at least six mo;:;ths, so that the chil:!. may h'11!e its moth"'!rts

it.

m11k and so that the mother ma.y aoquire a feeling of r6~')ons1t:1lity :for

SHALL THE UNWED
~ether

YOTHE~ K~EP

or not the mother shall p8rm.9.nently k!,(3'P tl',e chi11 should

'be determined on the srute basis as the

.honld. keep her

HER CHILD?

ohild:-~ftc'l.n

qu~etion

:rrh-ether or not a widow

the mother :.n"ovi1e a

pro~e!"

home for the ohild?1

If the mother gives evidenoe of being a good mother, every possible means
should. be exercised to keep mother a.nd child together.

in a. fa.mily horne t 'rrhere a.llowanoe 'Hill be made for

givinG time to her

b,~by.

t~.e

They !".:ay be placed
necc .,61 ty cf the

If' this arra.ngement is rna.d.e, a

.houla keep in con tin11.ed touch. to see that all goes well

The mo ther; on the oth"r h3.nd, ma.y no t be

If so, a position can be

}lome

~t

d,~y

niGht; or leave it in a.

week, a.nd

~a.yin.~

the expenses

8.va.,113.blc I un:'ler t:heae

rj,1::~:;:- te ~

roo trtel" a.nd

to ho'nee

~rk.

for her in store or ftletc!':Jj 3.n1 p.ne oar..

fo~m1

either leave the child in a

~i th

soc1~1 ~rkel:

0

nursery dur1ng the
bOardln~

home,

f 1. t e C'lre.

o1roumat~noea.t

1~.~r

V'131tin:~

taking it to her

it onoe c:!' t'1tloe
a.
-......
~

A soc 12.: "'1C'rker should be

to emoo the c'..! t an.y d1 ffic1Jl tl '3$ tra.t

a.rlse.
On the other hand t the mother ma.y be inoompetent an:1. unfir to

rea')onaibilityof the ohild.

The mother should be either pla.oed

in an inst1 tutlon for tho feeblemindei1, if she 1 B mentally belo.v

pa.r~

in

a reformatory, if she 1s vicious ani1 needs oorreotion; or, 1f allowed in
sooiety, und.ar aome sort of supervision :,hich help to strengthen her against
t~a

telttptatione and diffic1..11 ties ahc is aure to meet.
If taken from its mother, the child may be pla.ced out for adoptl.on

if it is certain that it 1s tit physically and mentally; or, if the.t'e 1s
any question as to ita possible feeblemindedness, kept in an insti tutlon

until it is old. enough for teste to be ma.de.
In tjhea8 \'aY9, the best interests of tbe mother anI the child may
be served.

'1'HE SCHOOL THE

The
be oaref'llll y

1N~rk

FUNDA~.JENTAL

SOCIAL AGENCY

of all private agencies for the care of ch1ld.ren must

000 rdinu. ted

ifi th the wo .. k of the publio schools, whioh, a.fter

all, oonstitute the fundamental social ,'lgenCy.

If our Schools are rightly

organized, effioiently equ1ppc,j and ma.nned oy a staff of compotent teachers,
ma.ny of O',lr p.:oblems of pO'1erty, delinquenoy, and oivio and ind.ustria.l in-

efficiency

~ill

dissppear.

A sohool should train for life.

It should give

vooational traininG to those who cannot take a higher eduoation, and vooationa.l guidanoe to them whenthey go to work.

It should oonduot oontinua.tion

olai3Baa for 1 to children who mU:3t leave ani go to work be fo.ce oOmnletely

traine1; and industry should be forced to a.llow 1 ta :.rounger workers to
attend these

ol~:ls3ea,

effie ien t '.vc rkers.

if only for the r6ason that 1 t ;v1ll make thenn more

Each child should bo t:raata,l as an inlU vid;.~al t "lfi th his

1n11 vi-bal 'i.;,i11 ti5S anj neej,:; ma.de known by mental and lIhYf'.!ica.l examinations
dt!: rsmedia.l

~ieff.:lcts

oOErectedfJithout oharge 1f necessary; with his home

baokgrot:nd studied and improved if possible by Vis! ting teaohers.
;.\'01'1: If m;:; thed

m~lst

The

repla.ce the:rhole Gale method ill eduoa.tion.

An interestin:-:; experiment in making the school the
socia1 endeavor '1'1: tb all oooilll agencies
haG been begun in Youn'!stO'."ll1.
Ohio.
L ,

workin~

6tartln;~

ro1nt

olosely wi th the

TIl e resul ts in improving
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physioal ooni! t!on FJl1,1 ac1101a.rah1p 1n one yef& h6.va been st=1k1n;o
finanoed, this experiment may well be th6 precu:rao:c of

tures for the

ost~

l~rge

public:

Pr1·va.tcly
eJtp~nd.1-

.

b113h!r.ent of a sill.ila.r s .rstem 1n schoels througljou t the

ooetry.
STATe

knorTledge 0. n1 e;g::er !oenee
desiring aiYioc.
l&~

a.bly

mrpERV!SIO~i

::~ t

1 to diar)oaal to guide intel11gerltl:,-' inl'1ti tutions

Such supervision seen:s to be beHJt previde;.l tl :::'c:'q;h

requirinG the licansinz of

h1~~t

OF CHILDREN':3 AGEHCIES

&

scate

~1:

plane of o)tcellanco.
T,,,;,o-

;~old

opportunity for tLe €! ver lie£' in. the 'Ohi::i

t1eld.: --t:u'OUCh b 1. a

ln~l~Jence

to Gee

t1'~a t

'::'61fa.;:~

1'.i:1 com't.:iuni ty anS- state tako all

pOlsible we3.Su:.:e9 to keop up the stan(b.r1a of oh!14. ca.re; a.n'j 1.0 give 3.3

libera.lly ai3 he Oan to agencies cNhich are follo'NinE;
down here.

He "'rho ,;1 vea thus -.yill reap dividends in the soilee of ha.ppy

$I.•
Cha;>ter

v

HEALTH,WEALTH ABO HAPPINESS
The needs of the sick and injured always have presented a strong
The desire to a.ssuage the anguish of those who

appea.l to human sympathy.

suffered and to aid those whom illness and aooident had rendered lmpot*nt
ha.s, a.s Ive have seen" been reSponsible for aome of the earliest oha.ri ties;
and it persists as one of the l'Teater;t 1noentives to
Added to tho e<lrlier

day.

irr.Tl'!.~lse

t~

relieve pain,

81 cr;nv1ct1on thllt most d1sease is preventable

a.n~l

r;1~v!n.!;
~e n0-Y

at the present

hav., the !'ea90n.-

t"b.'lt it rer!"ecvmta a

loss in earninG po~~r and in e~ense for care a.nd treatment ':rblch Oar~ /l,n.d
IIhou~d.he

avoided.

Henoe comea the !llogan that "Pu:J11c hea.l th ie a pur-

ohasa\;)lc corr.modity" ar.d ths development of '"hat is knc,'n
movement.

3,9

the p'llhlio 'health

In this more than in any o·ther Goci3.1 fiel1- .. are treatment, oure

a.nd p revent1011 ha;.pily blended; anti the reBul ts

or

thouGhtft~l

1:1 vlng most

obvious.
Tnf,; hurMlll b·te1s "f flUOr" service 1s .,'611 illustrated by the tale

exp c~(-.P3!l;!d.
he.rdly

the

oplnio~l

an:ftb1.n~:;"

of his eighteen-year-old_ mother.
g":e tali her neiS;hbor over the

rubblsh-atre~n

Otl':!]

b:1cl~ fe~ce

'{~rd.ch.

bO'Llnded.

3rC'm yard, an.:! he cried all the time, and. was all skin

an boneel, cln:i she d11n t t kno"T ":Jjhat to 10.

The

Ro'bert d,1Ant t weigh

nu l' se oame,

"I'll r:et the b<:tby nurse ff)!-

Ba"N a.1'ld oomr~6r "'!cl

the 91 t'.l!? t 1.on.

no b>3rt

waS

removed fro:T; hiamother .'lrd from tliq oondensed-mil}: d1)t '.inl taken to the

CbildrsrJ.'s Fosp1tal, ',vhere 'he was kert olean an,1oomfort"l,ble, ci'.i':m ne061-

8ar)' meiioine anl fa'l on

9.

jiet of puro milk modif'iec1 aooordin,,! to

formula crentetl for his partic'Jlar needs.

a,

In a mont:., f;o;)crt ";cit:hCd thir1e.!l

"tnde, waa !at and ~el1, and was ready to go h~me.
Ba.ok t~ bis home he went, but the baby nurse went ',11th him. She

!3.

visiting, 'mi rd.v:1/Jed the rrotter

who looke a.8 if he

n·"";v~r

sister, f:.gel six montho"

hers~lf

ani eive the new

had

h~d

~hc ..:!~

Iho~

a

to chango h1n '1iet.

~1ck

by her Ch'Ue+,cs thr.. t

.t ..

b~by

!Ii~;

d'lY 1n his lifa.

little

sho he. d :-cen

1'0.,1::'00.

nta.:rt ir.

l ....
.:.. ......

to oo,re for 1 ts sick. and injl!l'ed a.:::d stOt:11 be
acc11e!"~t.

prevent dises.ae ahd.

aco11ent

~.re

Most 01 ties

0.:'3

ll.ore or less J.;Jeq:::s.to:y sup-

so re'ld11y to be seen and 90 touch1r'i£ in thair fl:;ocaolt:n

a9 in the old !":ong) ·You ne ver

~i sa

the !J'Cl tar until the

Y01;. never :c1!:',s your heal th until you lose it.

;"'):~'

:if!, so

run'

It is h:1J:d11 neo(;$s:lr/ to

country; or that the greater part of tl1e r eo}')la

"'.~11j.c

(1ie ,.He c..,.
' L
T' :'ove:1 tab!e

over

~5:;

n. yB 0.;£

d:se"!.se;

01'

tr:~t

tl".e

aver~G~

fa.rr11y

3fd!I':.:is

"", ~

J.. ",

J

:y~€;·l le 1. -c~e

and

pense 0 ften fall ins on tho se ',!Tho car:. 1 e,';.ot ",-flor:l 1 t.
)

It if:)
take

03.re

ob'~lio~Ja' tI:at e7,)rj' o1t~r ar~o~Ll 1:'):1(1 cn:'l1l:.::t hC;7.:'i

of thoge

,.

~t.O

are too

ci~\

for on!"o in tl:cir

<:;'''''I'i.

;icm~':;l

Of infect iO'.1.siieeaae, for acc1den t and. 3'..!rgioo.l Case a, "Lrd for

t,?;;l

:is to

fed,' those

rila te l.~ni ty

cllses, ;vi th aome means of expansion in emergenoy. a.s in time of disa.ster or

':,.;"'''''''
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epidemio.

Estimates vary as to the number of hospital beds whioh should be

provided; and the need varies with the degree to whioh a oommunity is eduoa'
ed to the use of hospitals.

A fa.ir estimate would seem to be six beds per

thousand.

CARE FOR SPECIAL AILMENTS
Brovision, either in

~)ecial

wards or speoial hospitals, should

be made for special types of oases, inolu1ing maternity oases, children,
people suffering from oontagious diseases, and so on.
are a

neces~ty

Tuberculosis sanatoia

in any up-to-date community, for it haa been demonstrated

that, ,'11th plenty of good f00d,- rest, air, and freeden; from worry, tuberoulosis oan be ouret very nea.rl -; as well in any ordinary ci ty, as in a d18climate.

Special institutions for women ':vi th venereal disease (and

tor men, too, for that matter)" where they oan be kept, if neoessary, under
restraint, so that they will not go out and infeot others, are essential •
. As a relief to the hoapi ta.ls handling acute illnesses and aocidents, oon'·

Talescent wards or hospitals should be provided,

'~here

the pati6nts oould

get along "itt: less intensive care and less skilled attention, and henoe,
at less. oost.

Special provision should be made, also for helpless cripples

and chronic invalids such as

often,~hen

cared for at home, crea.te a.'mormal

and almost unbearable domestic si tuatlons

and clog hoBr' i tala, where they

take the spaoe needed for aCu te cases.
SHALL THOSE WHO CAN, PAY?

The question of '.vhether a private hospita.l sha1: do oharity work,
or a public hospital shall do pay work, is one whioh is not yet settled.
Ia.ny hospitals run

:-it

a loss on practioally all cases, so far as rates are

noerned, and ma.ke up the differenoe by income from endowment and by oontributions from the public.
It seems unfair that a person

~ho

1s financially able to pay tb r

of hospital service should be treated at les8 than ooat, at
"'ense of charitable funds; but the hosp1tals answer often:

"We

the rates, or the patients wouldn t t oome, and we would lose

0

than ever if the beds were emp ty".

The situation is oomplioated by the

#a.ot that hoepi tals run by religious orders of ten utilize a8 nurses their
mem~')ers,

at pract10fllly no sal'lry, and oan handle patients a.t a cost far

belo'" the oost of hospi tala which have to pay for all servioe.

Most

hospitals take some out-and-out oharity oases, and some, vrith specia.l endowments or the insuranoe of large sums in contributions, cater espeoially
to the poor who oannot pay.
It 1s evident that those who cannot affort1. to
larvice,

nnB

p~y

for hosp1tal

t have it, anywa.y, for their own sa.ke and .the sake of soaiety.

Hence has come the development .0: 01 ty hospi tals, making no charge.

And

wi th the development of the a 1ty h01Jpi tal and the private oharity heap i tal,

he,s ooma the abuse of their intention by people able to ray but willing, if
the y can, to ge t wi thout charge the

s~rv1ce

1ntended for

0

thers.

Very often,

hoapi tals f desirous of imposing records of service and of clinical material
for students, onoourage ouch imposition.

The only way out, under the pre-

lent system, saems to be to have a gra.ded scale of charges for both publio
and private ho sp i tal s, on the basis of ser vice rendere:i, an' to enforoe

these charges" through sooia1 workers \fho oan visi t in the homes of the
patIents and aS0ertainitheir abilIty to pay.

PATIENTS OUTSIDE THE HOSPITAL
Dispensaries, at wfioh people can receive medical servioe and

t

medioines either free or a.t small cost, are

q~11 te

common, ei ther as separa.te

1hatitutions, or connected -,"11th pu::.lic and private hospitals.

Such dispen-

laries, may be ei thar for general practice, or for the exercise of special
funotions, such as eye" e.'lr, nose and throa.t clinics; dental clinics; tuberculosis olinica; child.:'en' a disease clinios; clinics for the instruotion of
expectant moth(,H's; and so on.
,86

Venereal disease olinios are increaSing in

with the development of the social hygiene movement; and should be

oonneoted throueh nurses or social workers with police power, with the mean.
of enforCing attendance of those

~1 th venerea.l disease in the infeQtious

st,ate.
While diepensaries and olinios should make no oharge to those
unable to pay, there is no reason why patients a.b1e to pay should not pa.y
the oost of presorip tions and service; or part of the co st 'f they cannot
pay the full oost.

an unfair

dr~1n

Dispensaries laxly run in this respect can bring about

on the practioe of regular phys1oians.

For th1s reason, and for the further reaSon that many a.11ments,
partiou1arly of poor people, are due to home oondit1ons,progress1ve hospitals an,j d1spensar1es now are employing speoial1y trained sooial workers
and organ1zing "hospi tal social , serv10e departments".
their service is to

aso~rtR.in

The least part of

the ab11ity of patients to pay; . and often
Their most important task 1s to attempt

th1s funotion i. entirely missing.
to remedy home oond! tiona tending to

~allse

di sease; to seoure the oooperation

of other social agencies in the oare of the patient ani his fa.m11YiJ and to
. fUPpl Y information on tl'e baokground of the patient whioh will enable a more
aoour:lte diagnosis a.ml1 more effeotive treatment by the physicians of the
patient's ailment.
CARING FOR THE SICK IH THEIR HOMES

One of the most important developments of reoent yea.rs in servioe
sick haa been the growth of the "public health nurse" or "visiting
movement.

The publio health nurse. visiting in the homes of the

merely gi ves

n~;oesaa.ry

his .11reo't l~n, but
rersonal eXaIDile. in care

ale~
o~

oare, in ooorera.tion wi th tl1e

p~,yslola.n

g1 ves . suoh instruot 11:' n, by ':vo rd of mouth
the siok and in household hygiene, that

whole household is permanently bettered.

Public health nurse3 may

ly themselves to non-contagious Oases in general, to tubero 111os1s oases,
Oare of infa.nts and children, or to oonta.gious disea.ses.

Generally,

o'll'ing for special types of oases handle only the one kind; but
the interest of eoonomical oovering of the grea.test number of
nurse does all types of work in the distriot assigned her

excepilng the oare of oontagious diseases.

Publio health nurses quite gen-

erallyrork under priva.te organizations; but, inoreasingly this 'lil'ork is
done also und.er minioipal direotion and finance.
Parallel to the work of the public health nurse runs the work of
the dis trio t physioian, usually an employe of the oi ty health depa.rtment,
and usua.ll y a. young physio10..n ':I1ho has not yet worked up a praotioe.
gives

~ree

He

me1ical oare to indigent patients in the district to which he is

a.ssighed.
Closely conneoted '.1'11 th the public health nurse an:i the distriot
physician are the sohoOl nurse and the sohool pnyaician, who examine school
ch~.ldren

for diseases and de:ects, an.1 re-ort to the children's homes

speoial action which ahould be taken.

In the sChools, also .. a great deal

oan be done to improve the heal th of the child.ren and of the next generation,
by instruction in physioal educa.tion and personal hygiene.

Open air schools, in which all instruction i6 in the open air J
a.re useful in improving the oondi tion of ohild ten who are anemic or who
[

have been exposed to tuberculosis or are predisposed to it.

THE MAniED, THE HALT AND THE BLIND

One of the most dift10ul t tasks conneoted with health work is the
t

oare of the physioally ha.ndic3.j.'Jped--those who a.re crippled, deaf, dumb,

1

blind, or suff erinc; from two or mo re of the se defects.

I

must be made for the se defects, a.nd special training and treatment provided.
The

tre~tment

Special allowa.nce

of all the handioapped 1s the same in pr1noiple:--

the hospital oare of those whom medicine and surgery will help, the educa-

tion of 0..11 possible handicapped persons to

fu1~.

or partial self-support,

and oare by the state or oommunity for those who oa.nnot help themselves.
HOW TO HELP THE CRIPPLED CHILD
The proeram for the oare of cripples is tYT'ica1.
Very nea.rly half of the cripples become crippled '''hile less than
years old; and a great many of these children oould haTe had their
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defeot prevented or cured by early, adequate treatment for such ailments
as infantile paralysis, rickets and bone tuberculosis.

In consequence,

great emphasis is pla.qed upon the hosp1 tal Care of crippled children, and
no oha.ri ty is more a;ppealinC than those -,vhi oh render such servioe.
Each state

sr~uld

have at least one hospital school for orippled

ohildren, where medioal and surgical oare oan be ooupled with eduoation
,

of the ohildren in the ordinary sohool subjeots and in vooationa.l work •
. SUoh hospitals should have sooial workers or nurses to cover the state and
disoo ver children who need trea tmen t and to follow up those who are disoharged from the hospi tal to see that proper oa1"e and trea.tment are given.
Often, suoh hospitals are supplemented 1;)y oonva.lescent hospitals for ohil4ren who have improved ooyon4 the ne4d of the specia.l hospitalts oare.
In oonneotion with hospitala or hospital wards for orippled
ohildren, dispensaries should be oonduoted for children who live near
tnough to be brought from their own homes for treatment, and in whose homes
adequate care can be given.

This dispensary oare should be followed by the

dsi ts of the nurse to the home.
The eduoation of the orippled ohild is doubly important,not only
beoause he needs speoial tra.ining so that he may overoome his handicap, but
also beoause it is diff101.l1 t, often, to
18

prov1d.~1.

~et

The vooational training, which shoUld be gi van all orippled

ohildren to fi t them i! possible {or some

to fit in

~f1

and nation.

him to go to sohool when sohool

th the general

usef'~l

aoti vi ty, should be made

vooational tra.ining of the oommuni ty, state

A grea.t impetus to vocational training for the oripTlled has

been given by the attention paid, during and after the war, to tra.ining for
crippled soldiers; and federa.l aid, reoently granted to loca.l agenoies
approved vooational tra.ining, is aure to help still further.
The eduoation of the crippled ohild may go on in ho api t~ sohools
or in day schools, either private or part of the publio sohool system. The
day sohools should have omnibus servioe for the children, outdoor school

lunohes and speoial diet aooording to the physiciants orders, and

,

oareful medical and nursing supervision.
Crippled ohildren thus oared for and trained may often be oured
of their handioaps, or else may so

overco~e

them that they will be happy,

self-suffioient members of sooiety.
GIVIl1G THE

CRIP~LED

MAN

~~ttaANCE

The orippled adult needs, first of all, hospital oare, and. then
traininG' to a.dapt himself to his new oircumstanoes in life.

This training

should inolude the use of any applianoes which may be necessary and, quite
possibly, a new oooupation to take the plaoe of one made impossible by the
crippling aooident.

Such

trai~ing

oan be gi ven through hospItals, tra.de

8oho41s and special "bureaus for the handioapped".
The crippled adult next needs a chance to work, if possible.
may be plaoed in ordinary industry
I

employer to the extra

ha~ard

o~

He

b1.1siness,->lfter the objection of the

of employing a oripple under the provisIons of

the workmen's compensa.tion law have been removed and ";/fOrk has been found
~hioh

to

the cripple is suIted.

Such employment servioe

by social workers in a. "bureau for the handioapped".

m~y

be rendered

Workers who oannot

go into ordinary industry may be employed in speoial \1Orkshops for the
handicapped, 'where sui table llVOrk 19 provided, or in their own homes, a.t
lUoh industries as needlework, cha.ir oaning, ':'Iood carving, and so on. Those
absolutely helpless can be oared for in sui ta.ble homes for the 1nand infirm.
Ibe interests of oripples may "Tell be looked a.fter in ea.oh comof any size by a "bureau for the handicapped', which will ooordina.te
~l

the agencies interested in the problem of the orippled and employ oom-

petent workers to meet the various ne4de of the oripples outside of instiOf particular value would be the endeavors of suoh a bureau to
lessen the number of oripples through the prevention of aooidents, the
lessening of infantlleparalysis, and the ea.rl ytreatment of all cases where
ipplehood was threatened.

EYES FOR THE BLIND

Provision for the blind olosely folloW's tha.t for the orippled..
Hospital treatment, institutional and day sohools, vooational training, and

so on are about the same in prinoiple, if different in detail.

A smaller

proportion of the blind than of the cripnled are self-supporting, and henoe
more of them roquire ei thar institutional oa.re or pensioning in their homes.
lore than half of all blindness is sa1dto be preventable, and great servioe
in prevention of blindness as well as in

,i

0

therfservioes to the blind oan be

rendered by properly equipped "sooieties for the oonserva.tion of vision"
and by sta.te oommissions for the blind.

The problem of the deaf a.nd the deaf and dumb is handled in muoh
the same way as that of the orippled and blind, by fta.ssociat1ons for the
hard of hearing",

-;vi th

sooia.l, industrial and e4ucational fea.tures.

DISEASE

~ pnEvm~TION

ESSENTIAL

Important as is the treatment of viotims of disease and aooident
it is sti1l more important to prevent disease if possible.

The first essen-

tial in the prevention of disease in any community 1s a non-politioal,

, Oapa.bly managed, adequately finanoed 01 ty health depa.rtment, with a welltrained a.nd thoroughly experienoed staff assured of tenure in offioe a.s long
&.

they satiafa.ctorily perform their duties.
In dddition are many private activities which can help to fight

an4 prevent disea.se.

oan

'~th

A well-organized Ihonsing a.nd oi t~l-planning society"

ma.ke sure that proper legislation for healthful dwellings is palled
and also, through a far- seeing oi ty.;.plan, eneu te the developthe oi ty along lines most wholesome for the people and most· effective
industrial life.

A proper housing la1v prevents the over-cro-"d1ng

of rooms, or houses and lots; add provides for adequate light and air for
Ivery

roo~surely

not an unreasonable requirement.

A proper cit:, plan

vides for the development of reGidential areaS which shall not be marred
industttal plants, for industria.l areas provided -",i th necessa.ry

s~d tchlng
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faoilities; for ~iok

and

safe tranSportation of workers to and from

work; for the attractive and harmonious appearanoe of dwellings and
factories and stores; for oivio oenters; and for all other matters whioh
'1111 ma.ke the development of our oi ties serve the needs of the people.
Most of all, perhaps, the prevention of disease and the oonservation of pu;:>l10 heal tb depend upon a. thorough-going eduoationa.1 program
oarried on through ohurches, newspapers, sohoo1s, olUbS, and motion pioture theatres, touohing both personal hygiene a.nd the ,larger probJ8 ma Of
heal the

Suoh programs are often fostered by "a.nti-tuberoulosis asSOoia-

tions' and "publio hea.l th asso01ations"; an d are being a.ided by the hea.l th
centers whioh are being established by the Amerioan Red Cross.
These, then, are. in general, the instruments 'Whioh ought to be
,vailable in the ordinary oommuni ty
,1lments.

f~

preventing a.nd curing physioal

He wLo oontributes to them may well reel that he is helping to

bring to his fe11ow-oitizens those boons whioh well-wishers of their
fellow-men al'lVays have .,ught---heal th, weal th and. happiness.

1

:>

,

Chap'ter VI
THE UNCLEAN SPIRIT
Drab and unhol y were the 11 yes of the numerous dreary members
of the Tompkins family.
~d th

Shiftless Kentucky "poor \lfl)ite" stock m1ngled

equally shiftless Ohio "shanty boat" stook soon after that autumn

day in 1900 when the strange fortunes of 11fe whirled together in a oheap
dance hall in Cinoinnati a tobaooo-worker, Nellie Grayson and an odd-job.,

~

man, Harry Tompkins; and soon after brought about. their marriage.
puny ohild.ren had been a.dded to the family
in the Ohio .1'i vel'

oa~1ght

~hen

seven

the spring freshet of 1909

up the. willing Tompkins horde, enoamped, Noah-like

in a battered and meagerly furnished houseboat, an4 oartied them on itl
broad, swirling, muddy tide to that negleoted, flood-swept portion of river8.

ward Louisville known as the Point.
In the oourse or time, an eighth ohild was born; but Mr. Tompkins
lOuld not own it, olaiminG that i t~ real male parent was Ike Reardon, the
landlord of their -pi t1ful shack.
aeoure d a di vo roe and the oare

0

On the ground of immorali ty, Tompkins
f the oh ildren.

Urs. Tompkins, unda.unted, promptl:! married Reardon; and the oouple
had 8ix ohildren.

rheumatism.

Reardon, in the meanwhile, acquired a oase of ohronio

The ohildren, too young to work, oould not be fed by Reardon' 8

1ntermittent labors.

The Associated Charities lent a helping hand, sent

Readdon to the hospital and supplied the family alothes, food, ooa1, rent
~d

other neoessities.

The ohildren were unruly and destruotive and the

.hree 01(1e8 t were finall y sent to the looal reform sohool t while the fourth
oOt:';mi tted to the Parental Home.
Mr. Reardon died in 1918.

Mrs. Tompkins-Reardon shortly remarried

• Tompkins, and got the oourt to return her four Reardon ohildren to her.
In addition to the lix little Reardons, there were four of the

e~lier

batoh

Tompkins' in the happy family.
Mr'. Tompkins soon deoided that the oombined family wa.s too large
h1m to support.

Any a.id he might have had from hil ohildren was pre-

vented by the faot that one soon had married and was struggling to support
a little family of his

O\fn,

while the next two had stolen some junk and

had been oommitted to the State Reform SOhool.

Ur. Tompkins therefore

applied to Mrs. Reardon's old friend, the Assooia.ted Ch:'trities, for aid.
A Psyohopathic Clinio had reoently been established, and
Mr.

Tompkiru~

"Nas one of the first to be examined.

three years 011, to ha.ve a montal

3..8

~rears

WaS

found,

'~hile

forty-.

of ten yca.rs--and his inoompetenoe and

unreliability 'vere easily to be understood.
thirty-eight

He

Similarly, Mrs. Tompkins,

01<.1 physioally, wa.s nine years old mentally.

All the

children old enough to be £;1 Wll men ta.l tests were found to be feebleminded.
Criminal Court oommitted the whole_ fazn1ly to the Sta.te Institution
for the Feebleminded, but inasmuoh

a.S

that institution is overorowded, under-

finanoed and possessed of a. huge wai t-1ng list ~ the TOftlTJkins a.re still aJ:

.1arge; an,i the oommuni ty is suffering not only the burden of their supnort,
. but the prospect of t!'ieir l.norease and the menace of their po tential de-

linquenoy.
ThUG is exemplified the menaoe of feeblemindedness whioh, with

.lts kindred mental diseases of insani ty and epilepsy, helps to teaks up the
roblem of mental hygione.

This field of servioe presents an increasingly

attra.ctiln to the discriminating giver.
NEW LIGHT ON AN OLD PROELEY

It is only of late years that the milder forms of insanity and
blem1ndedness have been recoV11zed; and that any realization a.il all has
of that tremendously evil effect which

feeblem1ndednes~

with ita train

paupers,crimina.ls and prostitutes, enta.ils to mankind.
Indeed, 1n aa..."1Y

ba.ok·~a.rd

looali ties but 11 ttle progress ha.s been

the methods of the time
of Christ, when, it 1srenorted by St.Ltlke,
,
comma..'1.de.l the unolean tlpiri t to oome out of the man ("i\,ho l1as possessed
devils"); for oftentimes it had oaught him, and he was kept bound with
etters; ~j he brake the b'lnds, a.nd was drl ven of the devil

64.
into the wildernesa •••• and he ware no olothes, neither abode in any
house, but in the tombs-.
p&ssing as a

~eane

Chains and fetters and iron banda are, happily,

of oaring for the insane; and while the mental hygien-

ists of the present day are not able, as Jesus did. to dri7e the devils
trom their pa.tients into 8'."rine, whioh then run into the lake and thus
drown lDoth d3vil and s'Jlin=:. they do affect many remarkable cures. and are
throwing on the whole problem of mental derect a light whioh is

~jre

to

abow the way to muoh better mental heal th for future {!Jenerationa.

"ALMOST EVERYBODY'S CRAZY, BUT \ffi AND TREE".
The extent of insa.nity and feeblem1nttdness in the population

. 15 not €,"'8neral1y appreoiate(j.
l~arytha.t

The }3ri t1sh RoJ'a.l Commission found in

Ellgland averaged 3.66 insane per

feebleminded to .. very thousand.

th~~

popula.tion and 4.03

Those. f1gures probably would hold good,

in a general way, for this oountry.
oared for

thou~a.nd

The insiDe are more nearly

the feeblem1nded because their v101ence makes them dangerous

or helpless and henoe has brought about more adequate
vlsion; wh11e the feebleminded, less oonspiouous
us to

~daquately

aocie~y,

inatit~tional pro~

alth~ugh

even more dan-

ha.ve nei ther been recognizerl nor provide;d for.

BOW TO FIND THE MENTALLY SICK
The first neoessity

~hlch

the disorim1nating river may help

in pro"flidinl':for inanne and feebleminded is a psyohopathio olinio in ee.oh
any oonsiderable size, to which people suffering from mental
'efecta, or suspected of suffering from it, may oome or be brought.

This

oharge of a phys1cian, skilled in mental a.ilmen.ts &s
medioine.

He SI:.ould be a.ssisted by a staff of psy-

ohologists, capa.ble of making aocurate mental examinations; and by
Galled psychiatrio

eoc1a~

S·-:"-

workers, familiar with mental diffioulties and

.kl11etf in studying the homes and commun1 ty baokground.

l1embers of olin...

staffs are made available for vis1 ting the less populous center I of
sta.te periodioally, so tha.t no part of the state ma.y be without 1 t.

85.
mental hygiene service.
For the insane, such a clinio examines and adjusts iho1pient.
Oases, which oa.n often be cured by a change in menta.l a.tt1 tude and 1n
soola.l background.

The olinic consults '1'1'1 th ordinary IDSd1cal pra.c ti t10ncrs

in the oare of mental. pa.tients.

their o'..'m

hOI~es,

It handles many mildly insane patients in

makin0 their oornu:1 tment to insane hoapi tale unneoessary;

a.bd superviaec: patients paroled to tLeir ovm homes or boarded out in private

home a

..t

insane ho sp i tala.
For the feebleminded, the psyohopathic olinio measures the degree

of mental 2.0111 ty; a.nd makes

8'\1

e, through mental tests baoked up by phy-

l1oa1 tests, thatnone are tren.ted as fee bleminded ,,.:ho are aotuall y

ba.ok~ard

beoau!3c o!.' phyaioa.l defects, such a.s ba.d eyesight, tonsils .. a.de:'loida &11d
teetl:, \;,hich often mako ohildren, who

~a.re

rea.lly norma.l mentally, seem dull.

In its servioe to normal people .. not mentally

defeotive~

the

::.

peyohopath10 olinic gi vee advioe on the highes'b' possible menta.l hea.l th, ad-

:)

vises on vooa.tional problems, a.nd, for ohildren,

lndio,~tes

those who are

unusua.ll y capable and may be given speoial e(iucational opportun1 ties.

CLINIC

h~LPS

SOCIAL AGENCIES

Aai,je fron: 1 ts sorv10es to indi v 1 d1.l.al a, the p ayohopa.thic clinio
oooperates w1 th all other social agenoies.
Jtworka closely "lit}" the courts, sU;>Jlying the neoessa.ry mental
oOl'4u:i tment of the insa.ne I feebleminde~d ep ilep tios to insti t~.l.
~lons;

givinb mental examinations to crimlnala and juvenile delinquents to
their proper treatment.
It serves the r.enitentiarieo and refonnatorios of the sta.te,
information as to the proper treatment of prisoners and a.s to
parole.
It ''''01'19 I'.'i tIL the public schools .. examining all ohildren and
are so bright as to be put in "opportunity" classes

those

~vho

a.re so feebleminded as to requ.lre irrm;e'iiate instit.utional

J36.
8peoi~

oa.re or instruotion in

retarded or baokward olasse ••

Children's institutions have their feebleminded inmates drained

off to the state institution by the testa provided
feebleminded and insane are taken from almshouses

by this olinio.
'~here

The

many of them now

unfortuna. tely still are confined, and the feebleminded from the insane
8.sylums where many have been 1VrOngly pla.ced.
cia.ted Chari tics, deallng

7f1 th

Agencies s',lob as the Asso-

need.y people in their homGs, are gi van In-

•

formation as to mental abil1 ty of their ol1ents i'l!lich enables the agenoy

to g1 ve

tret1.ti!~ent

based on the ab1l1 ty of 1 ta ol1ents.

The-ts:/Ohopatlll0 ol1h1c 1s the neoeaaary a.djunct to inst1 tut1on&l
Ca.:re of those
:f

9ufferln;~

frcm mental diseases.

GOOD STATE LAW REQUIRED
Essentia.l, also to such ad.equate care 1s a la\v providing for ·tt!;e
oompl.~lsory

commitment to proper custody of all insane a.nd ep1lept10 persona

. in need of restraint and all feebleminjed persona of an age or a condition
to be a meIlaCle to soc1ety.

TREATING TIm INSANE AS SICK PEOPLE
The insane recvire somewha.t d1fferent inst! tutional treatment
feebleminded and epileptic.
Insani ty is of ten curable and through early trell t.-nent of nervous
oonditions nhicL lead to inaa:nity may often be rrevented.
The first nded., hO\,fever, 1n the Care and preven tion of lnsanl ty
a. psychopath10 ward 1n a general hoapital or a speoial psychopa.thio

hosp1taL. 'Nhere patients ma.y be

observ~d

oareful1y and where proper treatment

and disposition of each indivld::a1 oase lliay be adequately p1a.nned.
"'

Working closelyw1th tart. psyohopathio

,;~a:;:.'ds

or hospitals are

institutions which provide various types of serv1oe:--hoapltals, of

the uS1,al Insti tl:; tlonalsort, for the treatment and oure 0 f curable oaBes
insantty, with provision f9r recreat10n and for various kinds c.f indusaoti vi ty, along the lines of the 'ocoupational the:.r:apy'

Be

greatly

6'7.
popularizallduring a.nd since the war; oolonies .. an the oot tage plan, tor the
able-bodied and tractable ohronio insane, where .. at farm a.nd dairy work and

various simple industries, they may be happy and

self-~pporting;

infirmar-

ies for the feeble, infirm, 3,f,-ed, intra.ctable and dangerous long-resident

lnsa.noe, "'here suita.ble oare and protection oan be provided; parole of the
m11der patients to their own homes, or boa.rding out 1n pr1 vate families,
where they may 11 ve a more or leas normal life and 1)0891'b1:' earn their. own
livlnE';--3.11 this, under the oontinuous 1lUperviaion of' ooc1petent parole

ot:ioers, often i*onneo·tion wi th the psychopathic clinio.
0

In thi G 'Ja.y,

tms

in;!; vidua.l ne4c1s

0

r

the pa.tients a.re muoh better

Dlet" me 1'0 cures a.re effected, the p::t tien ts are made roucr. happier, a.ni} they
are, in many oase r)" areal 3.saet to the sta.te rs.ther than a. b'llrden;
o

a8

com-

pa.red "ith oonfinement in a s1ngle iI\,3titut1on of the ol.:1-fashioned type.
TRlfAT THE FEEBLE'JINDED AS IUcun A3LE

The feebleminded present a different preblerll. in T!lany respeots,

the insane.

Feeblemindedness almost al""aya is hereditary, inoura.ble,
offspring.

Once feebleminded,

al~&ys

feebleminded. The

problem in the oare of the feebleminded i9 first to prevent

the~

from re-

produo1nt their kind, 8...1"J.d, secend, to tr'lin them and to. provide faatli ties
far as possible happy and self-aup,or't1nc.

;~ot

There are

::-e pract10ed at the preaent state of puh11c o,inion, and 8e-

is the only alternative.

Uoreover, the

feeblerninded~ow1 tb

their

lnferior mental ability, a.re a.t so. great a. d1sa.,lvantage in oornpet1 tion for

,livelihood
them a

~v1 th

normal human beings, that ih general the best way of

oh~"'loe

a.t sel f-a.t~rfioient life, so. far as they are capable
I

it) 10 thro1..:.ch pnttlnc t!lsm in proteoted surroundinGS where they oan be

in all their activities.
00

The startinG ;:,o1nt for the oare of the feebelm1nded 115 the publio
Thorou~ft-ge1nG

mental tests ef all sohool ohildren

~ill

qu1ckly

0;;0.

reveal

thO~6

Those retarded sufficiently to be

of aubnormal mentality.

regarded as feebleminded, after all possible p.ysical oauses of their alowneas have been removed, are placed in special classes where training adapted
to their mental ability is given them.
cra.~ts

Speoial stress is laid on handl-

an! manual trainlng.

When the adolescent period 1s reached, and theae feebleminded
ohildren begin to be a menace to society tbrcugh the possibl:t,i ty of' their
proJ.uc~nj;;:,

others 01 their kind, they are often sent to a. tra.ining aohool

ojerated in connection with a state institution for the feebleminded.
~hool

continues the training along industrial lines

80

Thia

far as possible,

and then turna over its "gradUates· for service on the farm colony wh10h
18 operated by the 1nst1tution.
,

'f

Boys and men on the farm colony oan olear

waBte lan,t, build. necessary buildings and do all the usual operations of
farmlng--under cornp!3tent supervision.
ing, 'm:lavinr; an 1 other handicrafts.

Girls and women oan engage in dairyCottaces Oan provide for the proper

segregation of the inmates aooording to mental ability and sex.
O~'

course, there are large num;,'.erl of

feebi~minded

who !l.re

8)

and incompetent that they oannot even Oare for themselves, to say
nothing of doing any usefl '>TOrk.

They have to be given the aame institu-

tional care thn.t would be gi ven li ttle children an,l babies until benefioent
death oomea to carry their souls from the pi tiful bon1age of their inadequate mind.c anti mls- shaf'en bodiee.

cunnm

THE "FITS·

The epileptic differ both from the insane and feebleminded. Their
defect takes the form of "fits·, more or les9 severe, ',yh1ch do not
·lno~'1.oitate

the victica oontinuously.

Moreover, it is thought tha.t

cu ;ed, or its viotims at least improved in cond:' tion. For
t~e

more severe cases, care on a farm colony separate from the inaune and

feebleminded is given; but for the leas violent ca.ses trea t1l1ent and guidanot
,by the p~ychopath1c olinic, together wi th special arrangements made wi th
~loye=sJ

often allow the viotim to remain at work and at home.

State funds are usuall y provided. to sl.tpplem*nt local publio and.
oontrirJUted fun:ia for the establishment and ltfl.intena;noe of peychopa.thio
olinios, ps}chopa.thio ';Yards and hoapital!J, and speoial cla.sses for baokward

oh11,iren in the public Bohools" but private
show the 'Nay.

en:ie~~vor

should b6 willing to

For example, 10e:11 "mental hYL:iene sooieties!!, made up of

lntere ete1 !,eople J in voluntary asaocia ticn, hell)

to.

stimula.te publio

1n-

ttreat in :-rent'll heu tho
fleL~

The
and ma.ny o!'

it~

of mental hygiene I in 1 ts

ne3d.s are m9t by pu'uli.e funds,

opportuni ties ;cr servic,a by con,tribulJors who
IOrk that 1s

;·o·~n..:/
,...,:
II
..,...

!

n~oj.ern

Gense, 1arelativcly

il1.:t it

offers grea.t

l,ike to heln in 1')ioneer

to be of the grc<;.te at cons true t1 va vah;e.

10~

Chap ter VI I

EATING TrtE

)

i~re:l.t,~r

;)

find

3

~rk1nG

flO

DEVIL

opnortuni ty than in the field, of lei3ure time act1v1 ties.

to be"1.t that d.evil '",he sinoe days

owortuni ty for ,10rmal oxpre9sion of their
a.ot1vltleg be extendol1:--to

.treat .. 7!'ith it'l evil
and thim::te1 '01ay ..

r,)(y)r~

arl,j girls

ccrn:-Hl.nicn~hips

~itt,

0

f ;'ong ago haa foun:l evil ',-:ork

'::;et to:
~ho

selves.,

1'I:E'..:;

leisure time

ha.ve no :plfl.y pl'l.t')e but the

and,o,9sooiat:,on9, rtith ita interrupted

ita gang life built up of Car.'lb1ing anii f1ghting and

$teal1n,:,'r1th its total inll.b!11ty to :form char'lcter in the ye::u-a of life

when

oh~r,1.cter

is formed. (nnei during 'J!h1oh the average child spends ea.oh

yea.r but 9:35 hourIS in achool to a possible 4703 hou!'s at play); to young

un and wczr.en 71ho ha.ve gDne to work too soon,

~"1d.

n.f'ter ',¥C/rk1nr; hour3

~t

the Oppol"t'..:;ni ty for wholesome recreation freed of com.."tero1a! grce:i a...'ld for

.duoation for

bett,~:rment

in life and work; to immigrants from other la.nds.

11ith Amerioan language, ljoals and standards of 11fe, lonely and

in our great buzzing American c1 ties; to all workln~; men and.
"<'ilth the

re~luotion

1:1 the hou:-a of the ','/orking day ha.ve more and

t.i.I4e; to those wr.tO by modern industrial
oel~-e~re38ion

enoes of our

th':7arted

.'lnd. from whose dissa.t1ofa.ct!on arB l)red many ot' the d.ls-

di1.y;

tho
~"ld lac1~

c~njitions9.re

to f.3J"'llll1es in which children and. parents are out of
l~clt

of opp.ortuni ty for hO:.1le lire in ct'o7ided qua.r-

of a oommon interest a.ni understand.ing; to all .. of any a.ge or
an:! life J need a

of llct1vity in their spo.rl'3 morr.ents,

for w1";oleacme n1a.:

J

11.

fl-esher vie'x of life, a.

01" an opportunity for l1igher t::uining '3.,\'1d. self-

AN ANTIDOTE FOR VICE
Leisure time aotivit1es present an antidote for vice and dissapa-

11.
tion.

~ith

the underatand1n

that eighty peroent of the orime 18 ooam1tto4

between the hours of SiK in the evening and midnight, these agenoies strlve
to pre-vent, orime and. delinquency.
They are of partioular importanoe, no", following the praotioa.l

1'.
If.

elimination of the "red light distriots" throughout the oountry and the
dlaa:ppearanoe of the sa.loon.

ad as never
o

Their importance ahd value have been demonstra..

bofore durinc the 1'lO:.'1:1 \!far,

the Y.M.O.A., the Y.;';.O.A.,

t~e

~'hen

the ttrrorfzJ.e ageno1e glt su.oh a8

Jewieh welfare BO::trd, the

Kni[~hteof

001-

umb'_,,3 a.nd other leisure time a.otivities were oreUted. ''1ith a la,rgt! share in
the suooessful train inc of our p,rm1es here at home and in the1r victorious
\",he~':

They are atill met-a 1mportq,nt after the '"2'.1'.

batt11n!:: ove::'soas.

9001al

unrest 1s r1fe an:1 'd\e11 they, more, than any other group of agenOi(H'I, oan
the n.c ti vi ties of the people in 'vholeeome channels helpful to the

1emocraoy.

PRIVATE ENDEAVOR NEIESOARY
It is true that r;O!)t people are a.ble and "'illine to P1.Y for rebt:t it is oq1 1a11y clear the.t this f1eld, so fertile because its

toil is

co::-,'l~lotmded

of fun1a."nental human in!'3tinctA, cannot be left to ex-

toy cOl'nmeroia1 greed. The evils of unsupervised. danoe ha.lls,

rooms and
worst

ele::,~nts

deg~ner~te

motion pioture theaters which c!lter to the

in humani ty a.re suffioiently obvious.
b~>.th

pla.ygrounds, pa.rks,

houses, pub1io

18on08

Aotivi ties suoh a.s

halls, art nmseUID3 and swim-

ling "0019 a.re splendid. ae far as they go, but are neoeas'),rl1y ""holeaale in

their treatment ani

gcn,~r8.11

y lim1 te·j by lack "r funds ani stiffness of

adminiatrc.t1on to obvic'.1.s1y "necessary" 3.otivities.

As t'.le Clev 31a.nil
f

~'o'ln";

ion Sur'7'3:/ of Heorea.tion truly says, "There 1s a wide zone of reoreation
ohildre:1 and a::iu1. ts "he a.re e1 thJ!' not econOmiC'llly in·1e":!en1ent
who blVd p':'!c:.t11

l'

Ta.cial or socia.l interel3ts, ·,h1ch c,"!n be oovered a.t

ent 0:11j by pr1v;3.,tc r,?c!':n,tion, op:ra..ted eith'3r on a. oooperati7s Q!' ph11thro~ic

ba.sis. It minister3 to the children and :3.:1111 ts 0:

1:'~co'.'1.1iaT.'

need.e

7i3.

whioh oar. be met only by an 1btensive lewier.hip beyond tte reaoh of the
publio reoreation a.genoy".

One of the clief OPPoJ;·tunit1es of pl'iva.te le1sur4

time activities as of al:' ph11anthro:;:,ies, 1s
d.iscov~ra~

meeting ntrdy

t()

ll"!;lOnatrate ne..., 'm3.ye of

needs, ani then to turn thaoe aoti vi tie'! ever to

the cormmm1ty--to be, as it were, BOrte 90rt 'Jf scaial eXEH)r1ment rations.

THE t.()CIAL SETTLEMEl1T -- A~m TOWN
kj1t)',~/11 \l.!ld r::O;jt rfOpUl~l!' 0'£

Beat

lei ~ "e ti:ne

hu."~·l:ln

vid'Jal

f1nsnoed

follo~dnr;

,.viII.

111ustr~.te

how the aettlernents

me~~t

1n111-

needs in a flex!. '::Ale n.n.d helpful ma.'"1l1eI'.

Th'! :1dsary begins in Juvenile Court.

j

b

'Privat~ly

ti 71 ties .are the' so cial i,ettlemen teo

The sto:r-y

J

t

3,0

the tj1j'8S of

Ju1g's of a thin, middle-aged \mman,Nho, tvi tL a sha:·>:;l over-her he::1l1 and a.
ten.r-et:lin'~J

f;;loe, stood in front of the judge's desk.

curly-hairei J ";)righ t-eyed youngster of 9,bout fourteen

about

th~'?!

~'n;:.lls

Beside her stood
YOa..L"B.

&

Ranged round

ot the amall room, a1 tting and stand.in..:-;, I'iere court pro-

bation of::'ioere, cchoel truant offioers, sooial workers and o.ther interested

"It wa.s thi3
Italian

1:>J:"Il~;.e

'"a: r I

your honor", c"ua.;7creJ tho mother in

1mpossible to 1m1t3.te.

orUDe to America
S:> I boug.,"1 t tho ('Ild

fro~

"My.a.n 1ied

~hen

0.

Tony ?raa a baby,

the Old Country, ani I had to

aeoond-h~d

bud :"'lace to brine; up a. boy.

010 tbing store and 11 'led.

The only

p~a.oe

e~rn

0

a

vel' it.

he had to play \Vas the

.trest, c:rld t: e nsighhol's an,} their children \'Iare 'touGh'.
'atore and oot':ldn t t keeJ) rcy eye on my Tony.

thiok

I h3;1 to keep

Instead of going to school, he

pl1.:uing around in pool parlo ';'$ or sboo ting orap s in the .1.l1e}t h.a.ok
the store

~d.

th tile :'1Orst boys in the neighborhood,
I don t t kno':"f vlha t to (to ,vi th him.

hasr.. t t ha..l a chance in this great Amerioa. of Y01.U's..

at into tea.ta.

Then the truant
He's a gco,1 boy, but
An:l the mother agaJ.n

13.

.

-If you'll put him on prooatiJn to me .. Itll He what we OM
do ?"1th him", spoke up a settlement

ment

i8

only u. bloo1{ or t'l'fO

~,ork0r,

f.r(h':lrt1:;el'i3

he

to the Judge.

"Our settle-

ItrJ.ink 'Ie can help

11'11313 o.n)

,\n·1 130, Tony .. <,;,l~o hitherto 'had. d.o8p1aed~ the~9·~ttlement beca.use

sobool, but he d1!3oovered thn,t tho tea.ch1)r J to ""horn his fr1end the settle-

Aft(~.r

belp hi?t along.

eehool, he !ound joy in the pool table 1n the settlethe

~J.:~co...,ered.

He

!~a.,t19faot4.~

a erCl1p of roya

of

or

vlotvr~f ~it;'cut

his

o~n

the

aonoe, livel)r

U!~nace
fello~et,

he f':Ot to :"la:,,1ng baseball on the eettleltent playgrotm 'J J nnd
a.'id o'Jl!lpinc trips, and plE,-ylng baeketb:t11 in the

finally .. in joining in 1eoatea in a
ne1f,;l":..1:;)or~lood

the

T:'ny

~1,eb8.t1T!e oh~b.

plrties a.t the

of

g:~11'tna.a11Jm,

tak~'

and

Ria mother, too, got to

aElttlt~rnent,

and '.'(i tb her son en-

gr<duated from grammar sChool .. \'fent to high

~iTeTlt1.!3.::', y

':mere he ,von hono:s, while )vorking in the seoond-hand store atteran:,1 filially -:vent to college .. from whioh he -,rites baok joyous lettera

aettlemel1t

1Iorl~erf:

"1'~tS

to whom he

rut on probation only 's1x le·3.1'9 ,ago.

Tl"irlY is but ty-pioal of' the need 'Nhich is net and the 'problems whioh

h:;.pp11y !!Iolve: by the ace1a.l settlements and other agenoies of a oomty

~ork1nc

to rceet tho leisure-time needS! of 1 ts people.
WHAT A SOCIAL SETTLE}JTtNT IS

"The aettlement,

1

an

exreriment~..1

effort to a1d. in the soc1:).1 a.nd

tri3.1 problerns--1n a grec,t 01 ty' .. ho.s been defined
s.n industrial neighborhood. by

n)i:pf'ulnese'.
l

ngl:iahing
'P0trer of

It ai.!'!ls to

oha:::~cte1'1It1c,

('l':ic:~

'3.

::lS

t 9.

horne eatab11sh-

group of people of el'i1.!o'ltion for

ap!Jre()~,9,tfj

c·lery hW!la.."1 inter0st

~·::t.lvl1tl

aooor<1ing to lUes Adda.rne, is 'its fleXibility,

ad!lptat1on, 1 ts reac11ness to

oh~ng:e

its methods as its

environment may demand.

It must be open to conviotion and must have a.

deep and abVI.ing aense of toleranoe.·

"The residents identify themselves as olosely as possible w1th
the life of the neighborhood and through their intima.te personal oonta.ot
with the1r neighbors, both ind1v1dua.ls and. fami11es, strive to know oonditions and to interpret

ner~ds.

Their rOtation '.'I'ith the ne1ghborhood is ons

of mutual helpfulness. The settlement re4ident ga.ins a. knowledge and a. point
of

vie~,

and the fRmilies and individuals served are brought into more pro-

fita.ble assooiation through c1l88es and olubs and 1nto oontaot with pubito,
priva.te and social aeenc1es through r-ers":'nal sympathy and effort of the
res1dents.

Beoause of the

'm)

rkers' knowledge and unselfish interest the

ne1ghborhood 1s often interpreted through them to the rest of the community.
The set tlement should be sympathetic -and of quick insigh t, ready to ohange
its funotion promptly 'V1th change of oonditions".
Survey Reorer,t t1on.

(Cleveland Founda.t1on

Page 89.. Chap ter 6.)

MEETING NEIGHBORHOOD !TEEDS
The typio.:).l Bettlement 18 equ1pped "11th nlayground, gymna.sium
which oan be used as dance hall and auditorium, game rooms, olub rooms,
."

and olass rooms with equipment for the teaohing of domest10 soienoe and
arts and crafts.
Am6ng the activities

~ith1n

the settlement are olasaes in a great

va.riety of handiorafts; sooial a.ot1 vi ties 1noluding

dan01n~3,

en terta1nments ,

playa, motion p10ture shows and neighborhood parties; phys10al activit1es
inoluding gymna.sium, sw1mming, ga.mes, pool, b1lliard.s, athletio games, pion1c
hikes and oamping; instruct10n 1n all the rhaaes of domestio soienoe;
literary
nature

pur~~it9,

atl~dYI

inol~ding

dramntios, story telling,

01vioa, English and h1story.

leot~re9,

debating,

Some settlements oon1uot oom-

mun1ty stores at ':fhich their neighbOrs ;":ay buy food at 10\' ooat; others oonduc
commun1 ty kitchens, which make possible oanning of frui t a.nd vegeta.bles a.t
low oost an,i 1nstrl!ot fore1gn-born ",omen 1n the use of Amerioan food!3; others

ma.intain oommuni ty In.und:i-ies.
\fllenever p03sible, a nominal oharge is made for membership in
clubs and classes and for other services, so that those
not

fe~l

they a:e getting ·oharity·.

~ho

u •• the. may

On the other hand, laok or ability

to pay does not prevent a neighbor who needs suoh servioe from reoelv1ng it.
settlement aotiv1 ties are not, oonfined, to settlement property;
mlt settlement worker3 extend their influence throughout their neighborhood,
direot1ng p1a:/ in streets and va.cnn t 10 te, helping in the supervision of unde
manned publio pla.ygrounds, d1:aotlng olubs and other groupe miioh prefer to
use publio halls rather than the settlement property, aiding in vacant lot
gardening, helping to

or~anize

the oommunity life

tollo1Ting up and helping families whioh ha.ve

i~very

pac~Bed.

possible way,

beyond the need of tam-

. porary aid by the ohar1ty organ1z":..t1ons and keeping in touch w1th boys and
girls released on proba.tion from ju venile courts or disoharged from children's oorrectional institutions.
~h1ch

The settlement plant is m••ely the head-

may extend throughout the neighborhood or even

throughou t the ci t y.

THE ·Y· AS A RECREAT!ONAL AGENCY
Alb> a.ot1vity whose purpose is on,ly partly recrea1tional is the
Young Uen's Christian Association.

Its ohief aim i8 Ito furnish religious.

vooational and phys10al stimulat10n a.nd development for boys a.nd young men.-

Its act! vi ties include olub life, home life, recreat1on, eduoation .. physioal
tra.ining, music and dramatios through olub a.nd Ola.SB rooms, a.ndi tor1um,
room .. a.thletio f1eld, sw1mm1ng y·oo19, summer

OaD!l,t:

s, and

The Y.M. C. A. states vigorously tha.t it 1s not a oha.rity,
but it alma at invar1a.bly has a. defie1 t "hioh must be ma.de up by contributi.Qn&
general, ita aotivi ties for men tend toward self-support; while those for
and. non-members, partioularly a.n6ng the foreign groups of our oi ties,
to ooat more than they bring in.

In this last sense, pa\L"tioularly, 1e

Y.M.C.A. a philanthropy and a. social a.genoy.

76.

Muoh like tho Y.ll.C.A. in purpose and method are the Young Woments
Christian Assooiation, the Young Ments Hebrew Assooiation and the Young

Yen's Institutes of the Roman Catholio Churoh.
Another wholesome reoreation aotivi ty for boys is the Boy Soouts
of Amerioa.. distinguished by ita well-rounded prograrr, of activities 1nolud,I

1ng Ot!.tdoor lif~ and oivios servioe.
}'

Of a somewhat similar na.ture, for
\

g1rls, are the.'/C!)J!lp Fire Girls and the Girl Soouts.
/!
Als~ of servioe to girls and young women are the Vacution Savings
'I

("

Clu~)s, whiOh/oollect, on a stamp ba.sie, the savings of those employed in
,I

.tores,

Ji

orf~oe

and faotories,

&9

a reeans of finanoing their summer vaoations.

Ii

D,1reotorie1 of S1~i table va.oation plaoes often are published by these olubs.
II

THE CHURCH AND FLAY

i: .

lj

)

~~e Pro~eatant churches, aleo, are stepping into the reoreation
I
' I
I
I

I

I!

!/

Clnulrch me~ters .. a.S we have sa.1d , are seeing more and more that aocial
l!
}
tervloe 18 'Jut the othor aide of religious serTice, and are trying to make

field..

,:

,"~I

bir ohurrJh pliin~., me·'t the ne4ds of their oomrr.unities in other ways than
Ii

/'

:'

,

. merely by ¢on®ot1ng
religious servioes.
,

The ohurdh audi torlull1 is used for

.

j

.'

, tion pioture

:

91;:0,,"8,

oOlt'J'nuni ty music, leotures and neighborhood mee tinge;

or parish house for neighborhood. dinners and (sometimes) for
Speoially eq'...:1pped institutional ohurches may p'l.rrallel
a.~ld

servioe the best of sooial settlements.

the idea of oonserving the spiritual

~elfare

Throttgh all this
of the family by

ding wholesome aotivities for:!.ll its membe.rs.
Other ohurch a.oti vi ties inolude da.ily vaoation Bible aobools, conted during the summer vaoation period with singing, Bible lessons, games
bandior:l.fts; tours to beaches and parks; and summer osnpe for ohildren
mothers of oongested distriot ••
Fresh a1siampa for mothers and

~~ildren

from oongested distriot.

otherwise would get no summer outing are often oonduoted by so01al
ments, by the Sal vat ion Army and by other similar agenoies; or 1ndetly.

'17.
PLA YGROUNDS AND PHILANTHROPY

.J,

Another field for private recreational activity is in the 48.
velopm<')nt of p1a.:,grounda.

While in moet oi ties pla!groun48 almost all

origin'ltly l:Jegun by p.r1vate finance, are now under public finance and control; there still ex1sts in many c1 t1es the oprortuni ty for private initiative to

pU:'~hase

and eq1,:1p playground. in neglected districts and 1'1'8\

sent them to tbe oommunity, and sometimes to provide

s~~arvision

of theae

p1aygrcunde or extrn. supervision for under-manned playground.s.
THE COlnJUNITY CEnTER -- UEW AND POPULAR

Still t:ll1other recreat!.onal

mo~!ement

ithich ma.y be ei ther publioly

or privately finanoed, or finanoed .by joint action, is the community oenter
or neiGhborhood organization movement, wh1ch strives to uti11ze all the
resou:!."ces of a neighborhood in organizinG the leisuro time of the people
on a. ooopera.t1 va basis.
publio

~ohool,

~mioh lIlay

The oenter of such a. movement very often is the

be utilized in the afternoon" after BoOOol hours,

tor the recreation of the children, and in the evening for the Whole oomzuni ty.

Schoole may be especially

eq'.~1pped

for neighborhood. work, and may

010gely ap-r:·roxirna.te the services already desoribed as being performed by

So far as possible, these neighborhood

.ettlemente.
!.

governinG and self-supporting.

a990ci~tionB

are self-

They tend to develop a feeling of neighbor-

lineae anI give valua.ble practioe in demooraoy.

Out o! the community oenter movement ha.s developed the oommuni ty
movement,
sentati're of

.';1

~ioh

strives to develop a voluntary

orga.ni,~a.tion

repre-

whole neighborhood or oommuni ty', ",1 th a f' 11 prograll: of

a.oti vi ties for all the people.

These Community Counoils have been in terest-

1nr:ly domonatrs.ted in Uew York Oi ty; 1n Chester, Pa., -mere partioular

a.ttention has beon paLl un'.i$1' the:.1irectlon of Co:nmunit'/ Servioe, Inc., to
the

aaslmil~~t1on

1~oonll'tru.ni ty

of foreign groupo through develoring their partioipation

life; and in C1n01nnati, :fhere the Sooial Un1 t has done a very

intensive piooe of' neighborhood o:rg:u11za.t1on "11th partioular streee on the

l

hea.lth side

0:

It is quite likely that in the 01ty

nelr;hborhood life.

of the ttl turo this type

0

f oommuni ty organtzati)n will replaoe the oldor

type of settlements, or at least make the development of new settlements

less and lesa neoessary.
AN ALLIAnCE TO BEAT THE DEVIL
Suoh, in brief, are the reore n t10nal or leisure time /lottv1 ties
I

whioh a norrnal Amerioa.n oi t'., may be eXpected. to have.

The scheme 1s not

oomplete, hO 'fever, unless some method 1s dc':1scd to secure coopera.tion beI

tween a.1l these aot! v1 ties and to promote cona truct1 va planning to meet

all the

oo~~unityts recreat10n~1

needs.

SUch a coordinating force oan be

found 1n a P11).yground or Reoreation Assooiat10n, ino1ud1nc repre13ontat1on

from all the ).lctlv1 ties ooncerned in lei!3ure time; !on a 'bra.noh 0;" Communi ty
Service Inc., (formerly the Playgrountl and Rec re::lt1on Association of

Amaroca ); in a

Rccre~tion

Comm1ssion appointed by puBlic authority; or in

a recr8Ltion committee \'1h1oh '.''1111 1nolude the representatives
tional activities {Vhich

~:;,elonc

3.11 recrea-

o~

to a Connoil of Sooia1 Agencies a.s desoribed

next chapter; a body of this sort, 1n add1t1on to

pl~1ng

for better

reoreation, m1ght very well 8i thor offioially or unoffio1ally Gerve ,'.is a
o::"mmeroi1.~
sh~ws

ln~lul!ng

Ml":sements,

an:! poel rooms,

see~ng

~a.."'lee ha.llS, rnetl~n

tr..at t11e laws

piotures an!

reg:'!~tlng

them are en-

:vh11e stinmlatlnr, the oetter types of oommercial reoreat1on.

A oi ty thus equipped. 'vi til. volunta.ry recreat10n fa0111 ties, '.vi th
oO!l".mu.nl ty i tee1! nroviding a IDOre and more complete system of' general

"oreation from publio funds, and

~ith

oloae cooperation through a general

tupervlsory body, should have I i ttle trouble in breeding tetter and happier
beating moat unmeroifully that
ng8~or

idle hands to do.

de~l

who delights in finding

Chapter VIII.
EFFECTIVE GIFTS

I ha.d oooa.sion once to oon"er with a grot.." of oolored ivomen regarding the finanoial re~'ort of the "eharl ty olub" whioh they oonduoted.

An item of $100 as inoome from

entert~1nment appeare~

flHo~

d,id you raise that tl007" I asked.

"Oh,

'''f~

I

\

gn.ve a cher..r1ty ball", replied the treasurer.

-"Ho"'l mHoh

~ere

the

e~e;'le"9

·We lost money on it.
"~1

tllem,

lUll

in the report.

d.o

of the be::,." ! in1tlired.

It oost us

you conj.uot char!ty

ba1~s,

~1~~·, qaS

the rOSponse.

then, ir you loae money on

t!".e -00 l' don't get any o!" the money that is gl von?" I asked in

lUl'r'r i se.

"The la<1!..es have such a
no t g1 ve the b::ul",

'.vaS

goo~

time, they'd rather lose money than

the nai ire rar ly •

The amiable 0010re,1 \'Omen ha.d transgressed one of the prise rights

of the

oontribu~r.

He is entitled to know that his gift is turned into

human servioe with the

lea.'·~t

possibl-e expense for handlimg.

It 1s to be

teared, also, that the oharity club had transgressed the other pr1me right
giver; the r1ght to know that his gift is renderinb effeotive aer-

CHARITY AND BUSINESS ERINCIPLES

A chari table orga..'rlizs.t1on s1:ou1d be rU.n en precisely the same
iples as any business.

This does no t mean tht.:l.t charity need be hard

cold and inhuman. as business 1s often reputed to be; but that the same
administration and salesmanship whioh have made
the marvel of the world, also rna:; make our ohari ty render
service to the needy and to the oommunity, serve more people, make
money civen go futher or make less money neoessary

for~Y.n

servioe,

""";'<

oontributorsJ more permanent contributors and tt.ore generous

/

•
For, after all, looked. a.t from one 'ooint of view, a. oharitable
organization is no more nor leIs than & businese

organization.

It 18 made

up of' a. group of people, assooiated in a. oorporation; not, in4eed for profit
to themael vea, but for prof1 t and

oommunity.

a.jvar.~tage

to those in need and. to the

It produoe' a. defin1te artiole, s'I,.loh as mended families, healed

invalids, eyes given sight, trained minds and bodies, more effioient

worker~

I

better Amerioans, healthier ohildren,

8&191

11 vea; and this -produot should.

have a distinot money value to the oommunity whioh nhould be represented in
the sha.pe of oontributions of people who oare to :?Uy this

prolj:t~ot.

This social produot" is not, indeed, dine up in fanoy paokagel!.,
but is embod!e4 in the lives of a better humanity.

It oan be '1301,1" to th.

oommlmi ty through the Sa,l"::e principles of n.d.vertising ar.d selling as are employed in selling collars or
Just
whioh

follo'~s

nB

breakras~

food.

in business the most suooesaf1Jl oorpora.tion is the one

olosest business prinoiples, eo in ohA.ri ty the most su.ooessful

organization in rendering scrvio4 and

geot~ing

oontributors is the one

~hioh

these same prino1ples--for they are the prinoiples, not of teohnical

in a partioular field suoh as mining or
broad prinoiples of organization,

bri~3e-bul1ding,

o~ntrol,

or medic1ne,

produotion and marketing

whioh hold (l'Od for all orga.nized aotivi ty ...h1ch employs workers and relies

on the publio for its support.
. Cha.ri ty has

be~n t'Slo~er

Business 19 rapidly adopting these prinoiples.

to a.dopt s'.:oh methods; lrut the ds.y i9 coming "hen

demand e!fioieno

l'

in the rnana.gemrmt of ou.'t ohari ties on the same

\,e,lready expeot it in business. It· is the duty of every giver to
suoh effioienoy as the oondition of his gift; for ",:rlthout it, the
effect! wness of' the gift oannot be rert11zed.•

tt'flln PRINCIPLES OF OHARITABLE

EFFECTIVE~~9S

The principles of oharitable effeotiveness here presented are the
ve advool.\ted. by industrial effioienoy eXpert, Har:'ington Em("~rson (1),

ted to the .f!eld of eooia.1 servioe, a.nd supplemented by a. few aMi tional
Harrington Emer son, "The lwelver Prinoiples of Efficienoy", engineering
Maga.zm.e Co., N. Y. .

11.
prinoiples neoessary to an effeotlve 100i81
1.

A NEED TO BE YET.

organlza~n.

It i9 quite olear that no charita.ble organ-

iza.tion ha.s any exouRcfor existenoe if it ie not meeting a ape011io need.

or

roo often the organization exists after the need baa d1aappeared/to meet a
need ;vhioh does not really exist.

oared for

by

For example .. the few aged oolored people

the oharity olub described. a.t the beginning of the ohapter oou14
/

have been oared for muoh better and at leee expense by the

ties \"hich '.'1i th a. staff

0

Assooiat.~

f' trained;''!orkera oovered. the vrhole oi ty.

Cha.r1-

The need

for the orea.tion of a new oharlty should. be ma.d.e clear by a. statement of

. faota 'l'lh1ch oan often bo secured
through surveys oonducted by experts trOll
,
RL~ssell

such orga.nizations a.s the

Sage Foundation, the National Child La.col

Committee or simila.r authoritative researoh agencies.
f

Obviousl~!,

the

oha.ri ty should not oome into existeno!' if ita work can be10ne equally well
by

a.n existing organization; while two agencies worklng at the same problem

in the same field generfllly should oonsollda.te to prevent unneoessa.ry
'overhen,d' a.nd, rit.."P110ate1 effort.

Once the need. for

8..'1

agency is established

kno',vled,ge that thl! need. oontlnues to exist Should. be 8u.l'Plied by periodlcal

re-study of the 01 tuation.

The history of ohari ties 'N'hlch have outlived

their usef:u.nesB but oontinue because interested people enjoy the aotiv1ty,
or the authority, or the
2.

9al~'tries,

ie a. tragio one 0 f

A CLEAN-CUT IDEAL OR PlJRPOSE.

oognized, but a defini to method. of

me~~ting

~'a.eted

effor~

money and

not only must tho need be 1'0it must ba ln mind.

Thus an

Assooiated Chari t1es plsns not merely to oare for the '[loor.. but to care for
·f

them an 1. to elim1n!!.te the
the oontlmJous

1

·~ffortfJ

Caus~s

that make them

so far as poss1ble, by

of intelligent, trained :vorkers.

All of the a.ct1v1t1e

of the orga.nization should be oontributory to tha.t p\l.rpoee.
3.
tioal.

U':ch

theorists.

coU'..IO!r 3E!ifE.
~ood.

The progra..-r. of the organ1Z1'lt1on must be prac-

money haa been wasted. in va1n endeavors by impraotioal

The 81.100e8Sf'.11 ohar1 ty must be bn.se,i on knowledge offaote, with.1

sonnd. jud.gment app11ed to their treatment.
)

t~oor,

That i9 one reason '"'1by the

~

pl"";~

sence of buaine 88 men on the boards of sooial agenoies 1s desirable a.nd _,

,.,

.~

~

:~~

. ':~

·J,1
.~

tra.ining is ao important for 8001al workers.

4.

COUPETENT COUNSEL.

The auoaesas.ful oha.ri ty must take ad-

vantage of the best opinions 1 t oa.n . . t anY'There.

agencies should be wil:ing to send their paid

Boards of aocial

~orker8 t~8uoh

meetings as

the Nationa.1 Conferenoe of Socia.l Work an1. to visl t other 01 ties wh3re they
may study tho moat suooessful metho<ls in actual operation.

'be

o~led

Experts should

in 'vhene'f0r possible to advise on t11e plana a.ni method.. of the
P9.i1 ani volunteer work'3rs shoulcl

orga..'I'liz3.tion.

~.

enom.!rae.""ed to ta.ke

sooial service training cnurS<3S in thei::.- spa.re time.

on charita.ble s:.1bjacts should be ma.de ava5.lllble.

Books and tt'.a.gazines

Frequent diso'..:aaion of

the problema of the organization a.nd of the eOmr::1uni ty shoul:! be provided.
I

throuGh !Juch bodies as loe!l1 Soo1a.l Workers' Clubs and local and. state oonfarenoes of soo:a1 \\'Qrkers.
5.

DISCIPLINE.

Wi thin the 0:.-ga...'lizat1on, linea of respons! bill ty

should be olear'!y 1r 'l.\Vli. , and mambers of the staff he1<.1. accountable for rel '

!'.ll ts.

Policies of' the

to obaervanoe of them.

organ1zatl~n

should. be itall lmo',t-'n, a..'1.d.

Ex.ecution of the deoisions
exec~:.tivc

and. o:f' the or1:::1's of the

o~

'''10

rkere held

the governing board

should l::e promrt a..'1d thorough, in contra.st

with the slipshod. praotioes of many socia.l agenoies, which seem to have at m.
plan~

and programs as there are tbrkers on the sta.ff.

Suet disoipline

should. be mainta.ined" however, not by the fea.r of1iacharge or other penalty,

through the repoa.tai statercant of the ideals of tr...e organization, through fre
meeting3 a.t

~'blohplans

are thorouch1y dleo 1.lsaed by the exeot1.tlve

and '7Iorkors, and through making eeoh ';"f'arkel." feel that he h s a. part in a
task in \"Ihich al'! a.re oo-\"1orkers and in \'lbioh the electe! board and the exeO'l_~ tl 'Ie

only have author i

6.
of

t~r

THE FAIH DEAL.

th~ir

beoauae of greater training, experience anti

In charit3.ble organizationa, certainly be ...

foundation in idaa1isrn, should all relations be based on the

The \'1orkers

nlU'3t

know that they Viill be treated fairly and

1»"

Iqdarely by their exec·'.1t1ve and hi . . . .
., ,u4
8Ub~eotec1 to arbitrary
.
or petty rulings or to partisanship or favorltlam.

0'.1' ..tel,;'.IJ.."••
,\

must

kno~'1

..' ~

.

that the ggency ooncerned w111 be fair in tlls ooopera.tion . " -

them, un1nf'luenoed by personal likes or dislikes or by "pull".

The olients

of the agenoy must know that it will be fair with them, rlaying no favor-

ites, giv.1ng all equa.l treatment ani the best that oan be given, kin,1ly,
oonsi.:1erately

p..n~1

thoughtf'ol11y.

The pub1io must

kno~"t

tbat it i9 getting a.

fa.ir dea.l, that it 113 being to1ti a,ll the truth a.bc!lt the organiZations and
nothinG but the truth, and that its money is being spent honestly and sf, feot1vely and ita interests served wholeheartedly.
7.

RELIABLE, nruEDIATE AND ADEQUATE RECORDS.

Those who sneer

at the "red tape of oha.ri tyll and object to the poor being 8.okecl "s. 10 t of
unneoessary questione"

sho~"J'

their ignoranoe of Buooessful business pra.otice

and of essential charitable praotice.

Reoorda of service rendered to in-

dividuals or frun11iee and of the social faotsdt.all- make such servioe neoeeB~'ry

are indispensable to effeotive sooia.1 service.

Reoo !'de are neoessary

if accurate kno')';"leige is to rep1aoe gueas';1Ork and t:1omory; if continous, oon-

siatent treatment of those

~ho

are "socially' sick is to rep1aoe baphazard

'oharity· which often i13 as he.rmful as it is oerviceablc; if effeotive work
18 to be done over a period of years with a ohanging staff

0

f 1i'1Orkers; if the

poor are to be saved from the repet1tion of questions by a sucoession of
~rkers

from the same agenoy or from different agendiea.
R~iCO.rds

of service rendered a.l3e essential to the prepa.rt;1.tion of

reports eho<1in(; the problems faced by the organiza.tion and the amount of
Hrvice rendered. and to that interpretation of the work of the organization
to which the publio is entitled.
Hecords must be kept up to date, legibly
wri tten, kep t 1n order1 y ola.sslfioa. t10n

90

~'rr1tten

proferably type-

that they oan be quickly found.

for reference l and be uniform for the single organization and preferably un1form for as many organiza.tions

a~y)09sible,

so tha.t figures l:1ay t-e compat.d. ·.'

84,
SUoh sooial book-keeping must be matohed by good finanoiaL
account1nG aheQkea by annual audltlng by an outside, d.1eintereoted
~Jch

ase~y,

as a. firm of oertlfied public accountants.

SOoial and financial reoords should be oombined to show the cost
t,

of servioe, ln such terms as expenoe per

per d.a.y for

p~t1ent

(1,

hospital,

cost per visl t for a. put.lic heal tb ntire1ng aasooia.tion, and so on; 3n::i these

Ugul'es shoul'.1 be

'Prap~red

on a. uniform basis,

90

tha.t oost. for .3.11 similar

orgah1z.ations ma.y be compared.
8.

STANDARDS AND SOHEDULES.

From the records of· servioe and of

complled, stafldarda of performance an,:1 sctled.ulea for Vltlrk-

servloe-coat

tl~us

Lng on these

sta~da.rds

should be 00mJ118d.

llurses a.nd family social

~'rorkers

~,

/1

should be expected to make a certain minimum number of visits a day and to
care for a. certain minimum number of clients.

At the same tlme, stand.ards

ahould.be set as to limits, a.bove '",hich the worker oannot go ';'1ithout des-

troying the effectiveness of " his servioe.
S.

DISPI'l'CHINO.

Standards and sohedules shoull be enforoed by

the superintendent or direotor of the organize. tion. ',mo should see tl".a t

everything needful ln the wa.y of

aup~11es

and eq·:.ipment ls a.va.ila.ble '.Then

required and. that the aotivities of all workers are oaraf,-lly 1fdove-tE3.iled-,

.

.

~

that there is no lost time or effort •

'

(

10.

Offioos of chari:tab1e organizations

STANDARDIZED C011DIT!OUS.

. should be laid out and eq'.:ipped for the greatest comfort and cronvenienoe of

the workerG, with adequate lighting, ventilation and toilet facilities.
Insti tu tiona should be similarly pla.nned for the comfort and gate ty of their

.lnma.tes, ;1ith regard to the ·"aried. needs of old and. young a.nd those auffer. Lng from speoial lnf1rmaties.

11.

STAl~DARDIZED

organlzation ahould be standal'dized:lnJ
. ",hus,raoor4s should al.:

'~;e

bandages ?lound in the sawe

All routine (.,"Ork 0:-

OPERATIONS.

red!~;oed

0.

chari t3.~)le

so far as pOtls1ble to ha.bit •

prepared in the same vvay by family worke:rs;
~'a.y

by nurses.

TI-:ss does not mean that sooial aer-

as.
vice itself should be done mechanioally; but that in order to tree themlel ves for nontttruotiv8 aocinl 'ROrk, all workers should. be shown the eas-

iest t q"iclu3st and best ways to do those

t~',ing8 ~ioh

may be 8tand.ardized,

a.nd then expectel to use these methods until better methode :tr8 developed,
when they, in turn

ahotll~!

Thus, fami 1y visl tors a.t'ld

be ma.de the standard.

public health nUrseD sometimes foun:!
formerly tha.t they could r:iake their
\

"

calls rr.Qt6 ~rulokly ani eo.011y by riding a. bioyole tha.."1 in 'i'1alking or taking

the atreet

0:.'\.::.

nO '.'1 ,

in spareely settled. distriots, suoh 'rorker13 areoeing

provided 1:ith automobil-::;a, an::! it ls quite likel:, that in many nelgh'::.;orhoodo

ntil'a8S tr3,\1e11ng on fo01:l or by stree t oar, a.n;"! :). t less than the ,tou ble 5al-

, ...

WRITTE~l STA~rDARD pnACT!CE IllstRncTIONS.

... ¥,.J.

Onoe standa.rds

a...'"ld 9che1ules are aet, they should be made permanent by putting them in

wri ting.

Tr.i9 ig n'Z!oeG'3ar y for uniformi ty of policy, for the instruotion

of new workers, and for certainty in t!'s.'ltment of clients and in ooopera.tion

dtb other :lgenciea.
lnst~}otions

of the

One of the best ex.·unples of 'l7ritten

1a g1\'Cn by the Amerioan Red Cross,

tremenjo~..!g

elementary -practice for tta different

dcp~rtr.aentB,

practioe

ear:Ly in the oourS8

~h1oh.t

e:q;anaion oocasioned by the "'IOr1\1

~t'\nda!'d

i s9ued tn9.n'tlals of

'VaT,

as, for example, the Home

Service Section" a.."ld then fo11.owed Ufo these manua19 by instructions and
statements of 1')olic} printed
lea.f to.ooks.

or

In

t~i9

workers 'yare kept

13.

~n

perforated sheets whloh fitted into loose

"'o.y the aoti'f1tlea of an
remark~ble

or~:an1zation

with thousa.nds

uniform and effective thro'tlghout the oountry

EFFICIZNCY REWA...l1D.

No organizatlion

0&....1

be kept at a ,high

pitch of e f"fio lena:l unless acme reward. ls before its worke r8 for follo;ving
the principles heretofore stated.
A beniGhted public seems

to have ha.d the idea in years paat tha.t

in ohari tible ~vork the oonSCi01.l9neSS of doing good should. be the re'7axd of
It was felt that paid

~rkerG

should

~ork

for long hours, at

---.----~

-

ee.
salaries which barely oovered the coat of existence, under ,1aerable conbeO'l~l:3e

ditione,

they were -:orking for allan ty.

1s largely responsible for the low state in

Somewhat the same idea

~hiob

the Protestant ministry

now finds 1 tealf in many plaoes; and wa.s responsible oertainly for the

faot thcit during a large

PA.J~t

of the laRt oentury cha.ri table orga.ni1.a.t1ona

were run by brolten-·:1own prea.ohers, \poor relativeA,
fa.iled. in

*'0

eYt~rythlng

b~lsiness

men -[fho had

else but were thouGht to be "gc;:ld", elderly apinsters

had gotten tired of teaching school, Su.1.d melri.l1choly

';'fldo'~s

of good con-

nection '."Ino wore supposed. to know how to raise children.
Hc)'':' , ho'Ve'!'~r, it is 'be lng seen more and ""ore oler1.rly t1:at effoot-

ive social :3e!'v!cc req',-.lres the arune o-:-::ler of ability- and training that is

required in affective buai·-.ess; and that to get suoh a.bility, current bus1ness ra.tes must be paiJ for it.

ponsibi11t:t(4JS,

30

Soci--al serviae is so exaoting in its 1'es-

incsasnnt in ita demands npon the time and thour;ht of

those who a.t"e e:u-n<:'lllltly eng'1.ge1 in 1 t, th:lt they a.re en t! tIed, at le!1.st to a

~.tl

indu.stry

the ord.inary business.

At P J:"3aent, the e1'e'l.tost divers! ty does exist in sooial ''a'Q'kera

zatif.\na S'.lch as the Arui'lrioJUl Red. Oross a.."ld the
flea: th Nnrshlg n:!1cl ';,:;y

onlir..,:

~;ra,!e3

·~;o ::ke:-::3

Ioor).~.

~h tional

Organlzat ion for

federnt1nns ouch as tr.te Oleveland. Com-

o! re9:-::on9i '.J111 ty, trt1nlng 3.n1 6x-rerionce.

'J,re entitled to reg..:ln.:r 1'13.1909 in pay ~ as their usefulness

org.':lnlzat1on and their lenGth of service in,ol"e.!l.so; and to thtl first

nt

~)r('r.lOtlon

to

V9.03.110i99

'-"hlch they aroqualifier.l to .fill

'~ith1n

or b an1 za tiona , rather than ael3ing these vaoancies filled by OU ts1ders.

300i:'11 'yorke t'O are en t1 tled to
rendernd.,

l::Ytl't a,3

'fa03. tiona,

no prepn.ra.t1on for

~rk

no t

to oome;

3.9

a. 1'o',vo.1'1 for

3%l~ baoa.~lae ~

the

,

stronuouG an1 taxing nature of ·sOG13.1

~ork,

vo.o:1.t1ons of a. month rather than

oonve:l'tional two ¥Teaks a.re often justified in better service.

S1m1lax

ly J some progrosa1 ve organlza.tions fellow the exal1Ple of oolleges', and

give tbeir 'mrkara one year in seven as &

8a~at1oal

year tor study and

researoh.
Workers shouL'! be allo:'fed a reas;)nable amount ofalck-lea..ve 'o>trl th
pa.y; and. some f,rogress1 ve agencie s are wor1t1ng on pIlUle for s1oknese-! n-

auranoe for the!!'

~orkers.

'Pens10ns for 'l'forltere

old in servioe have not yet been pro-

gro~n

vided, eo far as 1 s kno'.'m, poss1 bl \f beoause soo 1a.1 servioe

19.!S

a profession

is so nell; but peYlsions 3hculd surely be provided in the future.
A ohaTity with such effioiency reward9 as these for its

'1';'111 finJ

the~r.

a.l'!o/Iy justified in more

'~f!eotlve

~orker8

and cheerful servio;;,,, and

in pe rma.'1cncy of its sta.ff.

14. RESPONSIBLE MANAGEMENT.
un!er the

l~.:lV!.l

ot its state.

Every oharity should be inoorporated

The lega::'code

0

f every state provides for

assooio,tions for educational, oh.ari table an::1 religious purposes, not for
pro!! t, a.nd.

'~i1 tt

the incorporators not liable for f'1nanci3,1 obligations of

the organ1za.t1ona.
The corporation should be managed by a reaaone.ble boa.rd.. wf.!ioh

meets at le,lst once a tnO:2.th.

The boa.rd must be made up of members who :ll"e

really acti'le and not of people who mtnely lend their names for the sa.ke

of the

ere

~ffsct

on the orcranize._ticn'

letterhea.d.

'::l

Too many oharitable board.s

mere !'iZ'lrehead,s.

Tho 00801'1. of directors 131:ou1::1 be democrat1ca.l1y elected by the

a..T'l1 should not bd self-perpetuating body responsible to

oontrnj~jtors"

M one, as

fa~

teo often 1s the Case.

Where possible, as sometimes in

IOcial settlements and cormr.unity c:;nters, the actus.l olients or users of
the org9.n1:· f l.t! '!n ehould ei the r elect

S1!p~-)leruente.ry

boards which a.dvise the

bOard of directors, or elect a speoified number of the directorll.

Such a.

pl8..'1 is e xcellen t, both 'beoa:..lae 1 t conveys to the group representing con-

idea of th~ needs

a,nj

d.es1res of t4e olien. ts and also beca.use

so.
it helps glve the olients or users a.

kno~le~ige

of the polioies of the or..

ganizationl3 and a fee11ng of respons1b111 ty for 1 to su.eoes8iul aotlvi t1.

tion must

The suooessful ohari ta.ble orga.niza.-

RESPONSIBLE

h:1.vS

a competent exec"",;. ti ve, :,:'u11y responsible fOl: the aot1 vi tiee

of the organization.

in the

EXEC~TTIVE.

15.

1101'k

He must be free from the interference of toard member.
I

He muat hn.ve tl"!6 privilege of attendanoe

of the organiza.tion.

and. pa.rtioipation in the discussion :l.t all meetings of the hoard. ai J of

1. t.

oormr.1ttee3, unlike the pra.ct:oo in nome antiqua.ted orga.n1zas.tiorlS <,vrlioh deba.te all

mGn,;3iJ.l'eF;

h.~~,

'hat it

b:t thei.lsel vas an.:i then osll in the exect:ti ve to tell him
He must

be;;n decided l:;,e 3hal: ,10.

a.r.d d1aohSWo'ge all his aubordin,l te e.

b>~

free to,:, engage, d.iscipline

He tmlst have e. ats.f"! and eq:'..l:i:pment

a.dequttte to diachn.rge the :-rork of the organizB,tion. and to leave him time
for plannint;.
3ELLIlm CHARITY
A cta1'1 ty organi 3ed on the fore~'Oing pr1ncipleo will inevitably

get geod

re::~.:.l tn.

It ",':ill produce a high-grade artiole

:t·Ol·

sooial gervloe at

Just, howevor, as a. fa.otory ha.s n.ot fin-

fer ei:3..oh unit of service.
ished its jot; ",'1hen 1t han made an

or

a.utomobile,~ut

must proceed to orea.te a.

it in the mind of the publio and then sell 1 t; ao, alec, must

cha..d. ty oond.uct a oa.mpa,ign of advert1sing and selling on the pr1n-

of suocessful buainesa.
~JT

OUT WASTEFUL FINA}WIAL SCHL"MES

It io obvious tha.t \"1aatef'-.:l end

e~travaga.nt

dtultr1hutinc funds should be el1minn.ted..

lents ""{hleh c:i:.act n.s muoh

..

clel?..l'inJ\~crt.ice

lea.~ini~

to the

:1,f3

methods of oolleoting

Charity balls

ani entel'ta,in-

SO percent or even more of the proceods,

contri(y,~to:r.

I:~re

llol"eovci, such devioes a.re uneduoational

the giver no '{lisel' tha.n before as to the real nature of the

~l'ork

his

'1 1s doing, and hence neoessi tate the eurr.e '.vorl: of finance yoa.;;: after
1n~~toCi.,1

of building up the

int'e;;:,~eBt

;-;lthot.:.t solicitation.

of the giver so that his gift

Thz use of ooto.r;li<;aioned oolicitore,

s'S.
WhO often get 33 percent or more of their colleotions (theee solioitors
otten are ceau tir',,'l younG m}men

~ho

get gifts more on the 'baail of

their oh,lrms than of the cb&ri table os-use s they

rep:re~ent)

alao is

1nexousab:.c.
~.fanmY

)

CA!l BE RA I £lEn AT LOW co 3T

..

,

and eoonomlca:,ly by the ")f!orta of e;(ec'.-:tives, skilled in monoy-raising
) :

the
1!1 It.:tny oi ties,

th·~

p rino 1;>le8 of stlooeas!'Jl sales mano.p;emen t

O.1'e

ap:'li;)d. tc the organiza.tion of co mtmni ty-wi.de oa,rnr'aigna for oontr1-;:'J1.:tlons,

in

~hloh

'101unteer 'riorkers

,').re3..~~dCRe1

to specific terri tortes.

for contrib'Jtiona are set ea.ch=;l'ou}:; of \.,or'kers.

A keen oompetition is

A recent 1e7elopment of the oampaign idea is
a
~.

o=g~nLD. tion.

of/permanent

q,u,'taa

foun~

'.the Horkers are !l.ssigne.1 the

SaItle

in the oreation
territor;:/ ea.ob

,

yaa::.

T'b.e:/ grad.la.l:y ::.eaome farn111ar -:1i.th the givers in the territory and
l."nprO~ling

to.1-:e a pride in

gioleI'S n.nl fror: the

time serves a3

t10n !md.

3.1:3:1

a parma..'1cnt
';'l'her:!

:l.

the resul ta

teI'ritor~Y

s~~cured

as a \'11'101e.

medi-..m:. fer popula.::

each yen.r

·CNi\~::_m.i ty

the ind! vidual

T:-is organ17.a.tion in the mean-

ed1.~cat1on

on the ,:,!ork of the organiza.-

for referrinG needy person:) to the

"EH~11!nG"

f'r~rn

~'"')pror:r!'.J.te

eha;:i tilJ~:h

organization reaohes its highest devolopment in oities

ohaats· 1no:'ud

1::10 st

of the 01 ty' s oha.ri ties anJmtlke dne

o&.refulJ.Y-i,Y2.Jgeted annu?,l. driv0 fC"I' funds.

A f1na:ncial oam:r-,a,1gn

on thSf30 linea oa';l roluoa the OOilt of raising

~nd

oon:iucte~

colleoting C\:nde to e»-

Thel'0 1s no doubt, then, that aha.ri ties oan be finance· J adequately
-----~~

---~~~--.~

Jaala running from

f1rte~n

with a fin'.mci'3.1 sao:,:s,ta.rj
done to

thr,;h~

a...~d

perOent or leae for the single agenoy
a. c3. rnpa.ir.;n o! letters and pereonal oalll,

peroent or leBa for the big oommunlty ohdst oampa.igns. Such
lo~1'er

f1€rurea are ;nuch

than the selling costa of moat bU31nesaes.

s.n 8.udite..:l reror.t eho\'7ing that h1'3

oontributor o·.lght to

r~:pl:re

been handled in

eocmorcic:'1.1 f a.sh1on.

;3'Uch

Every

r~ift

hs.s

I

ptnLICITi FOR crr:ARITY
gift .. in human service .. have beon.

ieg c!: fi"ctua..1 "c(:"ses" "here

. and. by i1'OO j~

clei~":'

The

ch~"r1ty

:rhlc}-. he ha.s p.,lt1.ed should

t~~e ors~iza tS.or.

has been roo At he11')ful J

t>Tocraphy and. a tt:aot1 v.-, paper.

A charitable 6rg!!.nila.-

tion "1hicr. :,!il: u.se the oPPol'tuni ties for free pu'.:;lici ty offc1'6tt by the ne".Pt;!~

1'3 ....hich -;'7111
~,y

naCe::Ularj,

gi'lers,

back ur; thi:'3 publicity

b~!

paid" ne1fBpa:pe..- a1vartising when

.ttrf:'..ctive r::1nted rnc.tter mailed. to

g11J~rS

and rrospeetlve

laatorn 311dea anl :!,ilma !n the m.,., tion pioture theaters, and oy

~.,y

11l".latr::l.teJ ta.lkiJ ill ohu:rc:-:..8'J a.nd before clubs and other otganlzttt1ons, '\'f111
!ird thlu tr. .:sil1l313111{c educa tiona.!

:~rogra~n

tlore thrm repaid. 1)y new oontr1bu...

tor,a, 1noreaae'.1 support ar."l1 prompt rene"'l!l.l by present oontrihutors, and. by
OC"l).;:ra tiol1 of th(') gen\1ral 7)ubl1c in i ts

plan~

for improvement of social

con,l! tions.
EL!~INATINC

DUPLICATED EFFORT

Th.e GiVer is efAt1 tled. still fllrther to the
has

been expended

~lbhout

Juplics.tinG other effort.

by use of' tL.a ::;001;:.1 Service exchange, \qhlen i!' a

lllJIiW

th,:;;,t his gift

~uoh r.9S'l.lranOe

o~rd

is gi"en

index of the name.

not conficlentia': .. coul1

ytel;~

no information othel' thaa

un,1 {:..dd;;:ocSG of tho fa:::ily e'..nd" the

n~mea

of the agencies interested.

f;':on if' it ~'lOro

t'ile

1'l9~~1ra.nce

ACOllc:ies inQ1J1r1r.i[; of f az.111iea in the excha.nge 9 a.re gi van the
~gencies

already interested from

~hom

name.

details can be secured; and,

lmmodia.tely, the agenoieG
by the nc'.'V :'tLency.

previo~~sly

interested. are 1nfor.msd of the inquiry

By t'l.se of this ex.ohf.nee rep8:3.ted ('[ue8tionln~ of' fam111e.

fer f;lota a1.rei:i.d.:r kno"m to some agonoy 113 pre7ented ..
tearn~t"ork

. min1rn1zed ani
offered. :;y any

~?:ency

in treatrr.ent is promoted.

g'l v1ng ttme-tar 1a:!..

us1ngthe 800131 Seryice 21Cc'hance.
o~

l~elic!. \:IT'

dll~.11oated

effort 1e

No adequate eltouee can be
doing " C:lse 'rork lt for not

Givers sho:tl1 1nsi~t on it::I. 9 a. r(h1uis1to

effioient scr7ioe.

whe

a3:~

the tOU.:lty 0 f their enr1cyers..

This

S:t.'ne

service 13

~rovideJ.

for

of O)I'J'!:eroe, '.1;,1)ich lss·G.~ to !nereberg of their org~3....l"lb~9.tiona\1ists of <3njol'sed

agene1e 9

i:1~""1~

1. c,n il',)e t!ng reG..$(mllble

A :3ervice
thlJ.t

p!"o\i1d'3'~!

i~ th~

in the f1e::i

qualifioations of b:.-sine13s1ike

f1el:1 of state and n!.ttionll chari..tics slrt!ilrrr to
o~

local ctari ty t,y oh'1ri ties endorsement co!t~'!i th

1111 t:toes 1,0 '3UT-' lied ty the 1h.t1onal InfoI'm3.tion Bu.rea;:1 1

Hew Y'.)rk C::ty.

It

iB~t:C9

reports in 1n11 v1d~.:al

:)1"0 j

lists of endorsed a3On01e3
('cte.

It '1 '3

i

IIi addi tion·~to thc3e tyneR of
gov'o!'n!nent m!:'.:: s":;op i.n and

ma,."1~\ge-

;;>qt.'j.bl1~h

~~rov1nG

!3l'l.pervlsing state '1nst1 tu tiona,

1SStle

i'urn1shell speoial

(\f the grer:l.te9t V"tlne 1n

vOlunt'~ry

cOTt~:l.ln

~.nd

he3.dqutlrtere in

atim",ll'lt1on of eff1cienty;

c;t(~ncl!3..rds

0:

service.

A m.unber

lioensee to p :;:-1 vate :.tgenoies,

..

~

.

•
ohiefly in the field of ohild-care.
An. interesting development
of the idea of publio supervi810n
,
1s seen11n the Indianapolis Community Welfare .Boa.rd whioh may "manage and
oontrol any unconditional gift, devise, or bequest to the city not made for
any spec1fio purpoBC and also any gift, devise or

beq~elt

to the o1ty for

~

oommuni ty "IVelfa.re purpo eea; and may fq)ply any f'un.1 subject to i te a4min1etrs.t1on to any enterpriae wh10h may involve the health, eduoa.tion, safety,

pleasure, comfort, welfare or oonvenienoo of or benefit to the 01 tizene
of the 01 tytt.
SAFEGUAR~ING

CHARITABLE· BEQUESTS

Tiis nlan allgGats the Whole qt!eat1on of safeguardinr; bel"tueete for
philanthropic purposes.

Since the emy Christian era.) charitable people

have left, by will, funds to endow be..ne~lolent o,9,uses; and ever since that
time" difficulty has been found in makin(: the terms of be'T18 st f1 tee hanging

conci! tiona of life.

Of reoent Y! a.re, lMeal thy men suoh a.s Russell Sa.ge and

And.raw Carnegie ha.ve esta.blished founda.tions, und.er board.s of trl!8teell, \fhloh

may adltinister in perpetuity for the benefit of humanity the funds at their
In order to make 'Possible this same flexibili t:d.n administering

disposal.

endowmontS ror ohari ta.ble oauses, "community founda.tions· h:l,ve been eat3.b11sh
ad in a score or more of Amerioa.n oi ties, by trust oom"aniee or grou1=ls of

trust oompanies, whioh serve as the repositories for fundAl the inoome of
whioh is expended for current oha.ri ta.ble needs as determined by a. permanent
-foundation boa.rd".

Perha.ps the most diet1nguished example is the Cleveland.

Fo'Urm.t1on, which in ad.d.l t10n to rece1ving bequests of larc:e
conducted

9.

has

number of valuable oommuni ty eurveyn both to aseertg,1n ho'? l':,est

to ex:pend ita funds and
> .

~ounts,

al~o

to mak.e

. as to so01al oon,1it1one :lnd needs.

tor the average c1 tizen
. w111 l1ve on through the

a~m.ilabie

to

t~

'~hole

oommunity faots

The fo':ndatlon t:'rlan ma.kes it !'oasihle

t("l die '.T1 th the pleasing kno'11ed.ge ths.. this influenoe
~e<1t1ve

servioe of his bequ.est, la.rge or small.

TEAMWORX ESSENTIAL TO

EFFEC~IVE

SERVICE

Safeguards. however elabora.te, ",ill not give the f':11eet va.lue to
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a girt to oha.e1ty.

Ita most oomt)lete effeotiveness w111 only oome when

it is made a potent faotor for, good. by the oooperation of all ohe.r1ticfJ

and sooia.l agenoios, publio or private.

It has been shown that the f1e1do

of sooial ser"ilce a.re not separate are a.1 , but tha.t they ovs:lrip.
family may reqc.:11'6 a.ssistance on a.ccount of family trouble"

child 11elfare

recren.t~j.ol'l.

d1ffioul ties, ill health, poor mantali ty an\! inad.equate

disease I ignoranoe, vice and crime go hand 1n ha.nd.

One

Poverty.

The problems they

bring a'::Ou t are so various, ftnd the amount of 1:ork to be done in compa.r1lOn
with the funds a.nd workers a,'"/ailab1e

agencies a.lao,

€',"O

hand in ha.nd;

O!l!1

&.1'6

th~t

so gr-eii.t,

only if oh:::'i.ritable

any headway :~'9 ma.de.

TOt.J:.r:vcrk in

human servioe, oonsultation a.nl oonferenoe on the prcb'!ems 0:" aervic{';, mutual
end.e,'lV~

r to r::.\.i ~3 t'-e

st~"lla.rd!)

-i service are a:3 eSGent 1a:! to, at'toct! va

'xrenllture 0:':' g!::'ts, as a.re economy -ant! i'r;:osdom from >;,aste.

oin

Uo cha.r!. tv,"

.ta..."ld alone these days.
A brg1nn1n~; of coope.ratlon i8 providCId by tha 8001'11 Service E::t-

change alro,-:s.d y ment10ne:1; but a cooperation l1ltti ted

~:ract1csl1y

Prenent-day oooperatlorJ. n:uat be broad.er than that.

oases.

It must rest on

mutual knowledge of oOlLlLunl ty pro bler.ns, mutual s,greemen t 3,3 to

shall be

prOblema.

~a.ken

~"hu.t

,:.lotion

on these problema, and. ltlutU:U a.ction in exec'..;..t1ng these

S~oh

so-called"oclli~cile

team work is beiniwrov1ded by the

sooial agoIlaies" which have dewloped

GO rar·1~.ly

. that now r,ractioully no city of uny size and
~c1al

to lnJ.1.vidual

agenoies feals itself oomplete without

of

','lithin the past deca:ie

~'oasesscd o~

a dozen or more

~ne.

"CITY PLANNING IN' FLESH AND BLOOD"
The oounoil 1s 3S30!ltially a olearing house for al:!. of a ci ty'

$

. aot1vit1es,pU"olic or priva.te, 1n",li:!Y way cenoerened ,;tit}: the pub:ic '";"el!a.re.
t·t flAy Inol::de oha.rit!.ea, en.lowed institutions, oity d.cmo.rtmenta, public

oonoerned. in oommuni ty be ttermcl1 t.
board ~!' -;-:1 t y planning in flesh and blood".

It

serV'esJ.~

n. sort of

A gre.a. t va:-ie ty 01 ooltm;i t tees
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Jl8.1 be organized, on auoh subjeots as child welfare, family welfare, b.ealtb,
reorea tion, mentsl hygiene .. oentral purchaaing, Soolal Ser'fioe Exchanp, and
~

on through a great variety of funotions t any ane of

agencies may '\'1sh to perform in oommon.

~h1oh

any group of

Eaoh commltteebbrings together the

representatives of all the agenoies interested in the problem, for common
disoussien and a.otion. In general, these comm1 ttees are purely a.1viaory,

and \10 not attempt to ran,ier any a.ctual sooial service.

Their task is to

get things done, ohiefly through direoting to' the problem the aotivities
Sometimo 9, hOlfever, services of mutual sdvan trJ.ge are

of exiet1n;:, a[!enCieB.

undortaken, as in oentral purobasinf7,.
in

"tl1d,r1n~

The

the cityta needs and in see1ng

adva.nt~e9

th~t

of suoh ocoperation,

e"lerY '0hase of every \"lelfare

problem 19' met in the best pos9ible way, are obvious.

18

magni~le1

by team

The

no~er

of a

~~1ft

~ork.

JOINT MONEY-RAISING DESIRABLE
A further service to the giver 18 ren1ered by these oounoils in

In moat of the 01 ties

their joint financial endeavors.

exist, mo at or all

0 f

\~ere

these ooun01ls

the ohari tics which must ra1 se funds by contribu t6dIlt

ha.ve oombine1 in a unifie1 f1nanoi!:tl oampa.ign.
The a1va.ntagea of allah

F!,

metho1 of f1nAlloe are obvious:--reduotion

of ooat of raiSing funds;. 91:l.ftna in time of volunteer 901i01 tor9~or funds;:

relie'" of the giver fro!l1 repeate.1
keeping methods a.nd oonsequent

solioit~tion;

~'Provement

standardization of book-

in business methods of the 00-

operating charities; evening up finanoes of the oharities, so that all have

enough to do their
planning of

~oci'll

~ork

properly and. none ha.ve unused balanoes lying idle;

t'{or'k cn a. o!!.reful budgetary ba.sis, relq.ted to the sooial

ne",ds of the onmmnnity; opportunity for the giver to put his o'm giving on

a

9irnil~rly

careful bu1getary hasis,

plannin~

at one time all his giving

for the ':vhole year; B,nd. relel3.se of charita.ble toards from continua.l mc)neyso that they oan do real soc1al,.er\Tioe.
The interest o.f the giver 18 not d.im1n19he1 by inte!'!losing thls

flnl1nci'i.l

a.g~·mcy J

fa l' he may (ieaigna te on the eubscri"nt1on oard a.ny

..."'.
~r:

(M.ref"·11y-y::1.::;,.nne,."

yeil.r-round

pu~11oi ty

progr,,;;.r: mad.e poa.ible by the oon-

tl''\lizatio:1 of t'hunca an.d I'ub11oi-tr;,keops him oloaer in touoh than ever be-

11t:.1oh \fOrk CL.:t p1!pperl:1 the p13.n of l..mified

removed. 90

;:'[j,~

eJ.Q i9

p~fJ3ible,

f1n~nce

,and his ur..c.J.loyed

of all aPI'!;!':.;.ls for funda.

ple~sure

in constr;'lat1ve

C5~ ty

ClF~vela.nd.)

• 65,000

428,617.20

401,158

2,100,000.00

5.23

4,000,000. CO

5.03

Ohio

4.03

993,739
RoctH~ gtcr j

X. ;',

PI:]. trio tic t. cJo~munity Fund.
Corer:runl t/ Chest

1,163,272.52

35,OC-O

133,900. ~.•~

24,000

a8,847.75

~. ·Iinneapolia, Minn. Counoil of SOoial 380,498

1, 35l,5~:6. 00

'Plainfield. '

Lrn' t l'H~r
Capita.
8.59

3.94

North ?lainf1eld,N.J.
Oommuni ty aha at

Rome, N. Y.

3.10

A~;encles

340J:;4~.OO

Youngs to ;:'i!1 , 01:. ie

COr.'.r:.u.."li t Y Cot'porG.- 135,000

4C'0, 000 • 00

3.ao

tlon
or

:i

Erie, Penn.

Community Cheat

103,093

319,667.'4

3.1:3

Dayton, Ohio

Community Chest

l53,OOO

450,000.80

3.32

Ohio

Community Chest

343,000

500,000.00

2.06

The

prinoiple.i~given

in this chapter for the effioient org,1ll1za-

man1\gement, and 'marketingW of a ohari ty, an,i for the coopera t10n of

ohari ties for effioiently serving their mutual requlreraents an,} the com-
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munityts needs,

ebo~ that

glft. can be given an effeotiveness whioh w&.

not ever\. suspeoted. until reoont ye&r"~

Ohar 1 ty oan be run on a. bua1ne ••

basis 0:" th3 ZZ'.oat effeotive oo!""ol"atlon1 and by rtatue of the freedom mado
\. '\

poesiole by this very faot, oan be made, ~till, to have all the sympa.thy,

all the love, all the k1ndliness, all the 1~~1ght, all the flexib1lity of
the most tJer~eot ind1vid'~tll.

:, \

Efficiency, 88.Y.\ Harrington Emerson, 1s the

e!siest, q~11oke$t a~:i best flay to the most desi~e.ble things of life; and. 1s
. not that 7!nat

.

\V$

want in oh:ir1ty'i'

Crt
... I •

C}; ;.i,.p

te r !X

TJ-:~:noo~'

-

SUIT!

In a. recent c':J.mpaign for chari table funds the oard of a. 7fell... tolip lIP'- "prospe9 t "

\TaS

returned ·,y1 thout

a

subsoription, but "i th this

penoilled comment by the volunteer 801ioi tor who had tried to seoure a. g1ft,
,

'Said she

give a oent; but I know ahe has three maids, a butler and

oo~ldn't

two motor.are".
About the same time, I accompanied two of our most effeotive volunteer soli01 tors, regular "wheel horses· noted for their Buooosa in ttting,

,

. lng gifts from reluotant oontributors, in a call on a gentleman

~ho

never been known to oontribute to any oause, either in conneotion
business assooiation or with oha.rity.

had
hi.

~ith

"No, I oan't give you a cent", he

.• aid evasively, 'I've alrea.d.y given al'la; seventeen and one-qurcl.rter pereent
of my inoorne -- more than my inoome tax allows.

but II ve given it'.
him.

Nothinf:; that my companions or I could say could bud.ge

"Well", they said as they departed,

.expeoted.

I've alven it all direot,

-"6

didn't do any '.vorse thallI"

He never ga.ve anythJng to a.ny cause that we ever heard of lt •
On the

0

ther ha.nd, I have kno\'ffi people who gave tart! blore than

they really could af ord, far ou t of proportion to wha.t others of the

8a.r.te

. 1ncornelfere giving; and I have known ond of our most effeotive volunteer
wcrkers to advise a. generous woma.n giver no t to subsoribeas muoh as she
offered to) beon,uoo he ·:1id no t think sho could afford it.

In general,

r

should say, the average citizen is generous, and

give his full share to the ohari ties whioh ha.ve a just ol::l1m on
What I how6ve:t, this full a.nd fa.il' share may be is often a d1ffioul t

question t(',\, answer; and lists of givers reveal the greatest diBPal'1 ty
between the opinions of various oi tizena.
BHOW YUCH SHALL I GIVE?"

The question of how muoh to give has long i::een of oonoern to the

The anoient Jews devised a. tithing system, the giving of

a
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tenth of one's inoome to church and charity.

St.Augu8~1n$

direoted tho

fe.1thf1l1 'to give <':'nets superfluity to him that ha.th need; to gi"1e of onets

temporal abundance to deliver hi& brothor from temporal tribulation",
'Wh9.t a-n I bOlmd to gi va" 1 inquired St. Thomas Aquinas; and he ans-ne1'ed

himself', thus, "My lluperfluity·.
slog?in

the "'a.l" oha.ri ty o8.ilt')aigna: -tlQ1 ve until 1 t hurt,·.

use~. 1~'r1ng
r~cent

still !nOre

M"vt;!1!lant :u:::! the

A. 1101'8 modern idea. "a.s expressed in the

::e7elopment 1s

th~

<:;\.ttampt .made by th.e

vl1..!.'1o-:':$ Je!1~:m1nat1onal o:m;~a1~ns

~~ore 1l.1e~uat~

'"hieh

evlclanoe as to th., 01 t1zen'

Int~!'churd'.

hr:1v,~

A

World

ot1en J.E'sool!.t-

9 respon~lb111 ty

for

giving 19 found. in the experi3noe of va.:'1~..,.,a Amerio'l.n 01 tl':Hl 'Th10n !!inoe

the \'l'Orld :V.3.l" h'3.v\3

poseG.

est.~bli;3ha,j. s~-o!3..11ad

The !'C!!lul ts of aorr:e of the:;.,

·Comt'l:'!lnl ty Chests" thA.t inC:.'.ld.e all

c~f1..1~ng

.193,' ,verc given ,,.t the end o! the la.!lt

t11'~ 1:,'Y1r:ata o~

for

oh~..,.tar.
the~o

It 19 quito ev11,!mt that many r,eople 1n

giVfll'A;

very

Cinoinnati' 1.,

~l

to m'ike

'1.MOnnts.

1..tp th,:}

5j,~CO.

II'

Obfiouely,other givers

0:

n~

t :s1ve

contribute la.rger :;trtlounts
~,,:roT>c::'tion

to their

CPler th~ lnere o=.(:,emHH~

ca.mpD.1gn~)

c~,n

of.

G1fts of eS',),O:')O,

The r:-.o f':t <ve!l- .do

tht9 burden; but everyone "'-00

proportion tc hie a.b111 ty.
>

!J·,,:!,!,lu.~£~g.

these bie; oommunit::'

$1(,'<). 000 l'l.~,..;d. more are no t t.mkno~.
lest :portion

Mu~t

..:!ifference and m'U9t give, not merell in

SCr!le ~f

01 t1eal<:,

A luge number of t:,e96 contri"rmtors (,'vel'e of

incomes, h'Jt in ,ro;;ot.tion to their
l1vln:~.

the yellr

r.m:'!t b~Htr tho he~,v

r:176 at t'1.11 shcml1 ':~;1 ve in
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GIVING AS 'ONE OF A GROUP"

A

mlocesBr'..~l

method

0f

scaling gifts is the 'one-ot'-a-group"

method, whereby the giver deoides to beoome one of a group of givers of a.
oertain amount.

For example, if a city haa one man who can afford to give

$10e,000, it ought to have two men \Tho each can give half as much, five who

oan give a fifth as rmch, and eo on, after this fashion:-Size of gift

Number in group

Total for group

$100,000

1

$100,000

~,OOO

2

100,000

25,000

4-

100,000

10,000

10

100,000

5,000

ro

100,000

2,500

~

40

100,000

1,000

100

100,000

500

300

100,::;00

250

400

100,000

100

1,000

100,eOO

50

2,000

100,000

25

4,000

100,000

10

10,000

100,000

5

20,000

100,o00

2

50,000

100,000

1

100,000

100,000

187,777

$1,600,000

Totals

This plan cannot of course be exactly followed, but with it as
a

~tide,

givers can plaoe themselves in the groupe in whioh they belong.
mIALt GIFTS;, ,BE PUBLISlIED?

With this one-of-a-group plan, whioh has the further advantage

or

giving a

oontri~ltor

a certain pride of place, would neoessarily go at

:least in part, the pll10y of publishing the names and amounts of aubsor1pSome objeotion has been raised to such publioation, on the BOore

that the left hand should not know What the r1ght hand does. but aJDPle
preoedent exists 1n ohuroh history. for it is reoorded that 1n tbe early
Ohristian Churoh the bishop, when he dlstributed alms among the poor, wal
to tell the reoipients the name of the giver.

him by name.

80

tha.t they mlght pray for

In addition to seouring the potentlal value of the blesslngs

of those who are benetl ted by ohari ty, publloation of names and amounts also
has a Wholesome effect on elvers whose generosity might be less if they dld
not know that the publl0 would know what they ga.ve; while he who is really
charita.ble will not mind having his glft publiehed if it will help serve as
a standard for the glving of' ot!£ers less sure of ;That they ought to gl.ve.
Given the standtl...rds set by lnformation a.s to the amount per
oaplta

Gi~~n

in his oity, by a scale of glving on the one-of'-&-group plan.

and by a pUblished list of hames and

~unts.

the giver oan proba.bly figure

out pretty well what he crught to contribute.
GIVING BY BUDGET

Probably the best system of giving ls to make a budget based on
the ye.9.1" , S income, and allot to all phllanthropic oauses a.s ll'ltloh as oa.n be
spared or as the giver feels he ought to glve.

This amount set aside for

gi'flng shoul ! then be further divided. into va.rious oauses, inoluding ohuroh,
l

child

~elfare

8llld so on.

work, healthwork, family welfare work, leisure time activities,

The amount to be given to eacr: of the se oallses should depend

upon the number of people likely to share in the burden.

For example. one

would give more to help support a. churoh with an annual bUitget of $10,000
& year and ZQO members, than he would to support a child-placing agency

with a budget of $10,000, but with a"glver's list of 1,000.
WELL-ROID1DED GIVING

Every giver should try to be a. well-rounded giver, rather than
exclusively to some one oauae.

A ver,} serious objeotion oan properly

be raised.. for example, to ohurohes whloh attempt to get their members to

tithe their inoomes for the benef'&t of the ohuroh alone on the basis of the

.. ,.

.~.-

.- ..

,-

lOl~

loriptural injunotion--tor they forget that in"anoient Hebrew and early
Ohristian days a.ll chlU"ity Wa.s done by the ohurdh, aereal now charity
is moetly done outside the ohuroh, and many

~p.al8

for non-seotarian ser-

vice have just as strong a olaim on the churoh members with 900ial vision
1.9

does the ohuroh appeal for maintenanoe and missions~

Religious and

100ial servioe, as we have said, are one in spirit, but they have

many

legitimate manifestations making a proper appeal to the giver.
Atter the year's budget of giving ha.a been thuG planned it should
be divided up into payments on some convenient time ba.sis auch
~a.rterly,

as Toonthly,

or semi-annua.lly.
All this may

B~

m like a great deal of trouble, but surely if one

gives a.t all, he i\'anta to give both wi901y a.nd well.

The only ea.eier way

to give intelligently is by giving th;ough the finanoial fedeza.tions and
oommuni ty chests Nhioh a.re describe:! in tho previous ohapter.

While suoh

federated funds exist in forty or more oities at the present time, the
greater number of givers in this country have not yet available the relief
Whioh federation affords.

an a.rt

0 f

his

(f,1 v1ng

Under any circumstanoes, however, he who makes

will pla.I\his gift "t!'(i th a. direc t relationship to 11s

income an·:! to the needs of his oomrmni ty, distributing it oltrefully, a.nd

with due regard to the servioe it will render.
THE WILL TO GIVE

These suggestions, praotical as they are, do not settle entirely
question of how much one oan give.

G"lde posts, they are, 1ndded, on

road to giving; but after all, the really decisive factor i9 the will
and. to help one's fellows in the man'fold kinds of distress whioh

them in our modern cities.
far less than we could, if we would.

Most of us, as a ma.tter of fact, give
We want so many other ttlinga worse

than we 7irmt to give:--trips to the seashore and the mountains, for example,

when there are multitudes a.t our very doors t,ho ca.rlIlO t even get into the

en co untr v tha.t lies about our cities for muoh-needed recreation; new
.1
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olothes, when our old clothes would do another seaSon and when there are

many souls

~ho

live in veriest tatters; new motor oars, when our old ones

would do and there are many who la.ok the neoessities of lit'e, ostenta.tious
dinners and parties, when many have not enough food to eat.

I haveknown

respeotab1e oi tizens who spent more for a buffet supper for a few friends
than thoy give in the

~.,ho1e

year to all of a. c1ty's phi1anthropic9.otil1ites.

The trouble of course is that they do not really oare as much as they pretend to for the1r

fello~men;

the 1maginzation to

and that in their sleek comfort they lack

see the troubles which afflict those

blocks from their oomfortable

W10

live but a few

nome~.

The story 1s told of a wealthy woman who came in from a drive on
a b1 tter oold 'vinter day and 98.i1 to her ohauffeur J

"Ja..~t1G,

prepr...re a

ba.sket of food for the poor at onoe •• They muat be suffering grea.tly". Ten
minutes later after thoroughly warming herself in front of her oraokling
grate fire she oared James and said, 81 guess you needn't bother about
that basket for the poor.

It isn't as oold as I thought it was".

Whether .."e are gi vera or social
on eaO!1 one of

1.;.S

~rkers,

the resnonsibili ty rest.

who aees the prOblem of human service and. the need for it,

to use every possible means of arousing the understand-inc and stirring the
oonsoiences of those who do not Bee and who de
oause

0

f hUljan brotherhood

n$$ oare.

We must

sue

the

so important and so Pop'l11ar, tha.t it will over-

sha.dow the olaims of ostentatious expen,Uture and oompetitive displa.y. We

must make it a vital faotor in the lives of all our 01tizens--or else many
other tl:1ngs than charity will S"llffer.
No more fitting summary of the argument for

genere~s

giving oan

be presented than the fo11owing quotation :ro= a very Good Bookt--And Jesus sat over against the treasury, and beheld
how tl.. e people oast money 1nto the treasury; and many tha.t
~ere

rioh oast in much.

and. ahe

thre~

And there oame a oertain poor widow,

in two mi to a, whioh ma.ke a farthing.

And be
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called unto him hia deo1p1ea, and saith unto them, Verily
I say unto you, That this poor widow hath cast more in,
than all they W8ioh have cast into the treasury; FOr all
the? did ca.st in of their abundanoe; but ahe of her want
did o!'),st

in all that she had, even all her livingw.
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C'hap ter X.

THE GIVER WITH THE GIFT
"The Holy Supper 1s kept, indeed,
:In whatso V'1e share with another's need;
"Not what we give, but what we

share~-

"For the gift \Vi th~u t the gl ver is bare;
"Who gives himself with his alms teeds three,-"Rimself, his hungering neighbor, and me."
Thus sang the transfigured Leper to Sir Launfaul in days long
gone by; and thus still sings the spirit of service in the soula of those
Who really love their fellow man.

To give of one's surplus surely is

neoessary, to give until it hurts is
desirable is it to give of one'

'j

~ertainly

creditable; but still more

thought, and time and energy in personal

human service.

VOLUNTEER SERVICE MUST BE ORGANIlED
Evidently, the d6sire to render suoh service is gener&.

It is

behind the impulse of the man who gives a coin to the beggar on the street
or of the housewife who gives a handout to the -bum- at her baok door.

In-

telligent people, who are famili'lr with the facts given previously in this
futility of such diving.

The remedy is to provide channel.

for oonstructive giving of money through ca.refully organized chari ties, and
g1·.,re opportunity for those who wish to render personal service'
proper arrangement made by these same charities.
The days of the individual giver to his private poor have gone
!Lady ,Bountiful·, is a caricature of a type of benevolence whioh
has passed beyond reoall.

As was made clear in Chapter III, the problems of

the poor are so numerous and so complicated. and the agencies which may be
into play to 901 ve these difficulties are so various, tha.t thel pervrants to g1 ve money oan only be sure of its effecti veness '~"hen 1 t i.
formed into the activities of a oompetent organization. So alaoth.
-

-

- - --

-

-

---

---------

---
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~

,j

pe"son 'Nho ?lants to render persona.l servioe .must render it through aome
agenoy whioh oan advise and direot him and back him up with a great
variety of resouroes.

DANGER OF
Individ~lal

UNP~LATED

EFFORT

effort, unrelated to tha.t of existing agenoies, is

1 ikely to be no t only 1neffectl ve, bu t ""osti vely damaging.
&.

group of

k1ndl~f

lad1es who one day

~elephonej

t}:~e

I have In'mind.

Assooiated Charities

in one of our citiea to the effeot that they would like the Assooiated
Charities to send milk to the Jones family.
"You d,on't need to make any investiga.tion", sai:1 the €:,"Ood 'Roman
who was telephoning.

"We have been taking oare of the Jone's for a long

time!Uld all they need, beyond. the

0

ther food

VIa

have been giving them, 1s

this milk, which we haven't enough money to get for them".
In api to of this assuranoe, the AS900iaJIed Chari ties vis1 tor
oalled, and found that Father and Mother Jones

~ere

dying of tuberoulosis;

that their ap'Pea..rance of poverty had been enhanoed by thefadt that they had
101d most of the1r furniture, knowing they would die; and that the tliet
whioh the 'ladies ha't been providing Was entirely un"i ted to the tuberoulous.
A dootor and tuberoulosis nurse were called, but 1 t was too late.
an,:! mother d1d die.

with tube!"oulosl0, of
treatment.

The father

The f1 ve small children were all found to be infected
'~hioh

they were only cured atter a long and expensive

They then had to be turned over to a ohild-placing society for

adop tion.
Such, too often, are the results of

am~teur

oharity in our oomp11-

oated. modern oities.

ANi OLD IDEA IN NEW FORM
The idea of renlering non-p:tofessional, volunteer serv10e in an
zed way is not new.

As early as the twelfth oentury St. Franois of

199i established rules of order for the Tertiaries) or members of his
rd Order (The First Order inoluded the Franoiso~~ friars and the Seoond

~06.

Orl1er the nuns).
~lt

people

The Tertiaries were lay men and women who lived.

a.

\

othet

were bound to deeds ot religious and charitable service in 00-

operation with the members of the First afld. Second Orders.

This Third Order

beoa.me exoeeding1y popu1a.r, a.nd kings and emporors and 'Nomen of high rant,
as well a.s grea.t numbers of the more common people, joined it.

oourse

0

In the.

f time, s1millir group s of 1a.y 1]ft)rke rs were attached to the Dominicans,

the Augtlstinia.na, the Benedictines a.nd the other mendicant and mona.stio
orders.

St. Vincent de Paul in the seventeenth odntury in France helped

to bring about a reviva.l of interest in such volunteer service, particularly
in behalf of the sick,o! the imprisoned, and of unmarried mothers a.nd their
children.

A t the preaent da.y la.y service in oonneotion ',:i th Roman Cf.itholio

chari tllble orders seems to be on the increase; 'l'lhile more and more people
e! all religiou;) faiths are endeavoriI}G to find means for effective personal

service to tho se in need.

WIDE SCOPE FOR VOLUNTEERS
The opportunities for personal service now are gruter tha.n ever
they

w'~re

servioe

before.

3.0 ti vi ties

;his is indioa.ted by the tremen·1ous va.riety of sooial
previously desoribed.

He who wants to serve oan utilize

a..."lY aptitude he has for the well-;)eing of others, from exercising

.!'l,

talent

for housekeeping in instrllctln[; ineffiCient housewives, to employing a knaok
of imitating bird oalls in entertaining the children of an orphan· asylum.
Be oa.n give, further, any altount of time he ohooses, from an hour onoe a
year to all da:l, every day, week in and 'Neek out.
TEE VOLUNIT.?R SAtF.SMAN

The opportunity for servioe in oonneotion ',"11th the finanoial oam-

.-'0"- of various ohari ties

and.

community ohests haa been mentioned.

is all that a person oal render.
the

~rkcr

adds to his anhual oampaign

~rk

Suoh

It oan be made most tiluable
of sOlioitation the funotion

ta.lking about the chari ty whenever the &ooaaion offers, tbabughout the
By thus serving as a oenter of publioity he oan li~hten his own task

next oampaign and can help in advancing the Whole
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so01al servioe movement.
Useful as th1s f1nan01al servioe 1s, it still laoks the pleaeure
of personal oontaot w1th the

pers~n

served and the advantage whioh may be

given to that person through the/personality
of the volunteer.
,

Our pur-

pose here is to disouss some of t1Jle opportuni ties whioh exist for real
!

personal servioe on a volunteer,

~as1s

and the oonlit1ons whioh should

I

.;

govern eaoh servioe,
Opportunities for }Vo\unteer servioe exists in all the fields of

..

/

ohari t7 ",hioh

,~

h:lve desoribe<t.
i

HELPING THE 1'dOR
TO HELP THEUSEL VES
\:

In the f1eld
'oase

commltte~·,

0

r

helping

farnil y welfare, one ma.y eerve a.s a. member of a
~ith

his advioe to solve family prOblems as pre-

eented by the distriot ·yorkers; or may g1 ve3.S

m~1oh

time aa he chooses 1n

,.taiting the families themselves in their homes and in help1ni:£ to work out
their prooleres.

Ma.ny are the instanoes 'Rhera a man or woman of strong

oh',r'oter and nde experienoe has been able .. through sympa.thy and ta.ot,
a.ot-'"ally to regenera.te a fa1!lily; while often, even when sllch improvement
is net possible, the friendly visitor brings a. fund of good oheer a.nd en-

oouragement wh10h is
for the unfortun:,,,,te.

0

f the gre'iteet value in soften1ng; the rigors of life

One of the pr1Jle requ1rements of suoh service among

the poor is that it be marked by simplicity and friendliness, f.l'flthout a.ny
oondeoenslon.

The relatioIl\'f volunteer to olient tm.lst be one of mtl.tual

trust a.nd sympathy.
fI

BECOME AS A LIT'rLE CHILDf

In the field cf ohild welfare muoh valuable servioe also may
be rendered.

One may take into h1 s home, temporarily.. ohildren who are

being held for adoptich or for
f10ul ties are over.

ret~,rn

to their parents wh,en transient o.it-

He rn'3.Y viai t in the home s of neglected ohildren and
their difficulties.

He may keep 1n touch 'dth ohildren

who have been "placed. out" for '!.doption, to see

th~.tt

all is going well. He

lOS.
may beoome a Big Brother WD a delinquent boy; or
a

wayl~ard

girl.

·8be~,

a Big Stster to

He ma.y organize games, rea.d, or give musical performanoes

in ohildren's institutions.

Work with ohildren is diffioult, because to

set the best results one must "beoome a.s a 11 ttle ohild"; but it offers
great joy and satisfaotion.

CARUm FOR THE SICK AND INJURED
In the field

0;'

health great opportuni ties for service exi9t.

While the gp od soul of tod.a.y no longer goes a.round nUTBing the siok poor,
beoause publ1c health nurses and ohau1ty hospitals do ihis work muoh
muoh 'Ofork still remaine for voJ.unteer hands to do.

bette~

The Red CroAs during

the war sho-:veJ the opportunities for unpaid workers in winding bandages,
se'!Vibg h09"pi tal linen anj prepa.ring layettes for

inf~:mts.

scale, this work still rema.1ns to be done for our ordinary
nursing a.ssooiations.

On a. lesser
h03r11tal~

and

It offers a pleasant ani1 useful field of activity

tor churoh se'Ning sooie ties a.nd hoap! tal auxiliaries.

Women trained in

home nUTsina or given short oourses in the elements of publio health nursing may be of great serv10e in time of epidemiC, as during the influenza
epidemio of 181G-19.
an,j rBadin t;

Valuable service oan be rendered in visiting hospitale

to patients or talking with them cheerfllll y; while among can'"

valesoents antl paetioularly children, muoh may be done in the way of providing training in handicrafts and leadership in games. In conneotion
with hosritr.J. servioe departments, one may visit in the homes of the siok
and.

help tfork out the problems whioh ha.ve oaused the sickness or whioh

may hamper reoovery when the patient returns bome.
In the field of me::1tal hygiene similar oP'Portuni ties for servioe
One may help train the inmates of institutions for the

.

or feebleminded, in ocoupa.tions, provide enterta.inment of v3.r1011s
and. vi-ai t in the1rhomes to htlp work out domestio problems.

Con-

belief, most of the insane are not dangerous, and the
merely little ohildren in mind.

WIDEST RANGE IN LEISURE TIME ACTIVITY
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, In the field of leisure t1l1e aoti"1tli~ perhap. the pta•• '
.iety of volunteer servioe may be rendered.
Master or a Girl Soout leader;

teao~

One may become .. Boy Soout

oitizenship, Eng1ieh, arithmetl0, or

other subjects to men and 'ROmen of fortt,ign birth; coaoh 'baokward girl.
an\l bOys in their studies; supervise a game room; help direct aotlvltlea
on a playground; oondmlc t olasses in aanual training, musio, sewing, oooklng,
c1a.y modeling, paintinb' printing", or anyone of
-feats; oonjuot hikes; provide musioa.l or other

a multitude or other sub--

entert~;l.inment

at club or

neighborhood p'lrtles; work ,"1 th 1"11ffiou1 t" ooys or girls an:1 through personal advioe a.nd help keep them- from getting into trouble.

The opportuni tie.

in this field are as inrini to as the likes a.nd desires of human nature
itself.
...

Suoh 1n brief are the op!,ortuni ties for personal servioe whioh
gi~e

preeer.t themselves to the man or woman who wishes to

himself along

w1th his ::ift.
THE VALUE OF

VOLUlrr::-~

SERVICE

The sa.tisfactions of snoh servioe are minifeld and tbe rewards
many, ;)oth te the person '."he 1s served and to theperson who renders the
lervice.

The volunteer will find h1e otm

s~athie8

standing deepene1 and his 'Outlook en life widened.

broa.dened, his ubd.erValuable, too, are the

reaul ts t'O the 'Organization which seoures volunteer workers.

It ma.y do 1 ts

usua.l :.,ork ';'11 th fewer paid workers, 'Or rr;ore work with the same staff of
workers e.nd rna} count on the volunteer

~rkers

to a.ot a.s oenters for in-

t'ormbtOthe public en the work of the orga.niz"l.tion.
. outside foint of

~1ew

The infusion of the

helps prevent the organization's point 'Of view from

becoming too highly institutionalize1.ffthat is, if the volunteers a.re of
right quality a.nd may be depended en.
TRE RULES OF VOLlrnTF.ER SERVICE

This la.st

prov1~('1

aug!~egts

th!3.t 1!

~Iolunteer

seniee is to be

gal'.le, or J ind4ed, of not acre harm than good., certtt.in reg'lla tiona

110.
and requirement. must be aet tor l ' except tor 1110 mo8t OAsual kind of
impersonal enterta.inment.
gene~a1

standing of the

The volunteer shoUld first of all baft an uaU:r-

.r

•

field in whioh he 18 atteJllptlng to

the family welfare . field; and some

ao~a1ntanoe,

~l9o,

18l've, •• ,

•

..."

the principle.

of t:-;e specifio task he 1s undertaking, a.s, say, the instrilotion of houseb~dgets.

wives in family

Secon1, the volunteer should be willing to keep

in touch with current developments in the field in which be is serving,
I

•

_

througt rea4ing $uch a sooial servioe ~agazine as The Survey~read1ng the
i'

I.

best books whicq; are published, and attend1ng oonferenoes and lectures on
i

lOoial Subjeot'.

/

Further, the ,volunteer must be re€r.llar in his servioe

and be depen1.ble.

Muoh volunteer work in reoreation centers is more bother

/

than it 1s worth beoause ha.lf the time the person who has promised to oonduot, say, a. manual training c1a.ss, fails to app83.r at the scheduled time,
and a pa1d ivorkert bas to be on the job to instruot the boys or alse the

organization suffers a. severe loss o:r oonfidence on the pa.rt of those 1 t

1s trying to serve.

Moreover, it is. better tor the volunteer to do one job

... 11 than to give pR.rt1a1 a.ttention to sewral tasks; better, for example,

to d\!vote ,:"ne's self to one needy family than give the same amount of tlme
dozen.

Finally, volunteer servioe must r:e supervised.
l'eaponsi Dle to a trained

"I'"orker~

The

wl tb whom he advises con-

o.rning the prOblems he meets and the solution he applies.

In his serviae

the vol'mteer muat be subject to a 11 the prinoiples .'1:.ioh h:?l.ve been enumer-

d a.s essential to an effioient organ1zation.

T!'.y

a.re the "rules of the

• ",hlch all workers, '"hether pa.id or unpaid, must play by.

A CLEARING HOUSE FOR VOLUNTEERS
One of the ohief problems of the persen who wants to render
teer service 1s to find opportun1ty for his ser.ice.

The method of

lng ap:11oatlon at one agency after another for permiSSion to help is
some and unsatisfaotory, and 1ikel"! to tire ou t the volunteer before
finds a n10be 1n whioh he can be most e {fecti vee

~e on1 y sonsi ble

111.
method is for the chari ties of a oi ty ot unite themselves ,a.. a. oounol1' Of

l

80cial a.genoies, as describe;! in the .hap tel' on "Effective Giftl" and then
to let this oouncil maJ.ntaln a olearing houle for volunts'3r workerl.

Thi'

oentr"l.l oGfioe o.'l.n direot volunteers to the ohari ties whioh oan atst us.
their abilities and

u~st

need them.

It oan advertise the opportunities
\

for volunteer servioe, so as to rea.oh, m-my people who had not previoully
thought of auch servioe.

organize

geri~s

It

o~n

conduot training oourses for

volunt~era,

of 1;:ot'..11'68, issue courses of reading, a.nd standl)..rd.ize

the requirements tor

volunte~r

servioe for all the

~~noiea

Teamwork in handling gifts of se-rvioe i9 as valuable

of each type.

a.~team'.vo.rk

in handling

g1fts of miney.

PROMOTION FOR VOLUNTEERS
The volunteer need. not stop a.t service of the kinds describei.
volunteers have developed suoh ability and such intereat in their work
they have become full-time, profeaaional sooial workers.

M9ny others

develope.j such an interest .:wd showed it so effeoti vel y, that they
orga..~il.ations

been elected as members of the boards of direotors of tr"e

have served, and thus helped to put into a.ction constructive

10i6a" the reaSons for which they lea.rned ,. actua.l ;,mrkera.
eo, volunteer servioe in giving time is the best

pos9ib~&

certa.inly,

basis

fo~

an

standing to gu1de the giving of money.
Volunteer service thus is seen to;e of the utmost importance
oontri o~.lting

t~

the we 11- :Je ing

0 ~

those in need, in a,i1ln:; oh:'lri tagle

izationa to 'io their iTork well ::md adequately, and in satisfaotion to
volunteer, himself.

It req11irea intelligence J pat ien tee,

p~"i

rs1 stenoe

the oooperat1',re spirit, and. ca.n utilize all the t,'l.lents, a.11 the traln-

all the experienoe and 9.11 the tir:e"the volunteer is willing to devote
Then

properly rendered, 1 t 1s the highest form of giving, for with

giver gives himself.
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Anij thue,. a.t last, we ha.ve oome to the end of thls 11ttl. plM

whlch strives to des_rlb. ,fol" us 'lIl'a.yfarers through the land of life one of
ita plea.santeat routes.
"\fh3.t", you
ro~de

as to the

ask, "1e the uee of r:tl.l these m1nute direotlons

m~.y

to follo",' "m<1. tr.e

J'len.s'~.nt 01g~t8

tc see (Uld the exper1onC••

,

to be enjoyed, if' the rOllte 1s to be put o"t of'

b~js1neS91

'!7e h':'Jar so muoh

talk theae da:ls that povert'l 1s to ')e abol1 shed, thti t ($har1 ty 1 <3 to dls-

a;:me1.,r , that so018.11!\m a.nd.
ism and.

9ynd~on.l1IJm

sociB..l-l~g:isln.tlon-lam

and 91ngle-tax-15m :md !)irth-oontrol-

a..'11 genera.1-r.'rosp::;rit?-isrr: 1f11J.. b;:wiah all

need tor phila.nthropy a.nd social service.

Perhyqla

YO'J,r

ide?po 9t3 ane!

ll).n&narks, BO oarefully indicated, V("1l1 soon stand. stark L"'ld Ileeless on a.

road. 'Vhich is ove::-gl"o"Nn with lush gra.ss that kno'i'lTB no tra.veters' foot".

CHARITY TO REHAIN
Alas" th,q"t tbis

:"'rO'Pbc<~y

19 not 11ke1 y to aome

tru~.

:;'o1Jld that

and dlees.se A.nd ignorance an· 1 sh1ftlessness a.nd unt1rtlely death
and

1n"4e~1ty

of opportunity anrl ability and vice and. orime

mi~;ht

from tbe f8.oe of the earth; and that all the mil110na of men who
ecr:ally

no~)le,

~1Ifa.rm

there-

and happy, e.n1 in:iepandent .. a.nd self... support-

Such an -?volut1on may take place in ecme 1im
11eni~.lm;

disappear

L"1:i

4J.stant

but still, for many hundreds a.n1 thou eanis ('\ f yaar s t(' oor::e. there

,111 be opportllni ty, of some so rt or

a.not~er,

for tr.ose of ut:: '1fbo feel

atby and p1 ty ?!l1d oompassion; who are moved by the cn. lls o+' duty, jus, religious obligation and a. broad humanity; to shen, thr<:mgh sharing our
r1111y goodl9 a.ni our energies, tha.t '" do love O'Jr ne1e;hbors 809 ourselves.
MUCH POVERTY 'rILl. EL ~1JIlU TrD

The needs, indeed, 'If'h1oh Gh::tr1ty is called on to mo,:t ',r111 ohang••
1s no

dO'.l~'

t tha.t !some of the rcfora:s wh!ch a.re so va11'3ntly agl tated

the -present time will help greatly to mod1fY1>nr present problema of

PO'ferty, to

le80~n

the

a.,u ...0"', . . . . . . . .

__ 4htrlbuW

w1del.? the weal th of the oommuni ty an,i of the na.....

J.,·

rll)"'"

:,

IIOft

.., ••

haza.rds of life, suoh as siokn•••• &Goldent, untlmeJ.y death, un_10.\L.l
may be very graatly 41im1n'lte't.
~en9ions;

of its terrors by

~ill b~

of' ';vork

00111"fJe

and iaooilent and siokness enoountereti in the

oomrensated by disab111 ty pensions and heal th in-

COI'n?,:::lsory s,boat1on

euranoes.

'Jld age will. .1oubtless be robbed of muoh

ttli

tb inoreasingly high!'tg6 req11irements,

ooupled wi tr' oontinuation ecb.1oa;tion after a youn:s neraon goes to work, given
'oto. by vooa.t1onal training for special ize.1 pursui t9 e.nd given point by

menta..!. te ats 1!hich '({ill adju1ge the f1 tne RS 0 f each ohild for s. pe.rt1d.ular
ty-;e of work,

while

il.

~i.ll

produoe men and '-VOmen more able to ea.rn their own living,

;:tnI'lersal e"'stem of .labor. exchanges w1ll groatly reduoe unemploy-

:':eer'lg!lt1on of9.l1 feeblem1nded as the resnl t of teats er1.rly in l1fe

sent.

will remo"!e r::o steof our o:!'1m1nal, v1oious and shiftle s801aS8e9.

The hous-

1ng and 01 t;p lanning movement will endeavor to see to it that every c1 tizen
in an attraot1'!e and wholesome home.

The recreation movement w111

everyone a chance for joyous T'lay and for self-express1on 1n a mulIndustrial prooesses 11tl1 be better adapted" the
. and api:':'i t".f-:.l need'l of the 0'orkera l

'-worked cut" i11
.1111

s:'J.rel~~:be

th~ rr1m~

of life.

th~~

•
:,,-?hall haye fc''''er men anti "omen

For all these rosy pro-rheo1es, whioh

rg.::tl1zed. in gre,')tor or less derrree, there, still "ill be

.those in 'l'lrion'1 sorts of need.

Uon of

~.nd.

rhy~1oal

No system 'IJ'fOrka pe:tfedtly.

The 011,1118&-

future ,,111 breFl.k d.O'.'ffi in this plaoe a.nd tha.t and human na.tur.

here n..."'lJ there revert to oldtYree.

The methods,

to~,

Charity will.! st111 have ,",ork to

of charity will surely change, as its probl...

CITY WILL ASrnrII MANY ACTIVITIES
As c::: r:r:ru.n1 t:/ after oommun1 t\! becomes practically a.

c~mmt1n1 ty

through thG operation of un1fIed oampaigns which seoure

of

~~bsor1p

s from pract10ally every-(;od1ed person, and as the whole commun1ty 1.

114.
more .l.nd. r:o.ore completely '1014- on ft. . . .'lon of social •• r'fl", ....
-Why not 81.1batltute thl. "f'Olu~ ct'd.ag,

'lIJestion wl1l natura.llY ari""

1'<bioh i9 praot!oally uni7eraal, for taxation, 1xhiob is un,lver.al.,a

oonseluenoa, ma.ny aotiv1tie9, nor privately
by the oommuni ty.

tilt;

rJe

ruhi ty' B

-

cornr;;~mi ty

group 1n its l1.tl1nber, no It'ltter

function

trust

c:~ l~oV'~rnme!1t,

00

cl·H~Qi1.1

t~lrea:1y

finanoe an,' d1r13ot so vital a.
being d.one in Gome oi ties as

notr..hly in Detroit; and

to G.dr.".1nister so
com'Pet~nt

tis[!,nsh1.p and '.11th trained an!

On theil. deJlllnds the oom-

oanno t n.!'fcrj to let :my

ho\'~ WlI3S,

Family i:lcl r'lra o,;,ork ,19

!nunic1~'al o!'~lcerG

paYJient

the rractioe of medicine, probably

eve~

to ':).:; tuken over by the state.

firt~t

el1-;"e ing; n.n'l the

fl.motion.

will btt taken 0.,..:1

Public helil th a.ctiv1 tiea, inol--ding home nursing,

bosp1tal rrea.tment, and possihly
If111

:f1n~noadJ

lI'l

1.9

dallo~te

Ii

it b,:;co:-te$ poaa1 1'le to

a funotion' wi tr.out

?:l.l'-

"lorl:ers given QBS\Uan05 of em-

1 on (1: at; they render' s!3.ti'1factory service, more and more oom-

muni ties '1111 be willinG to gee the 1!' Assoo1a ted Chari t1es tranaforme:i lnto

city social service bure'.).:)G.

It prO))!3.bly will nett be long be{'c.re the sta.te

t.seutnes complete :!"esronsibili ty for :ie;.:-endent and neglected children,
f...-ItElll:llal

"at.tsL.t1cn

.;;1veh;~ to ho~flnI\1tlgl;,•. n1
cOtr''))et;~

workers, just a.s it bs.s assumed

child-plaoing by oomoetent

!.'~9pons1b111ty

for e,\uc·'.:.t1on, which

nr.til tne l'u:rt oent''J.ry or 80 \~a9 er1t.l,rely privl'.rte vr Ch'3.ri'table.
tov,

~ht;l

•• isure-ti::ne I ield

~ill

tne's QutivilJieaJ it is to

:)tS

:"'th

be oocufJled hy sucn

oOI!i:lI'..mi ty

Ra~,idl:r,

'l.oti vi tie!

nOpt1d tnat (ip.portunity 'Nili be left for

, yoluut.,ers '",no 'lI1!Lnt 'to give ot tneir time 'lnci ability, 'to serve tJ!leir
uitiz611S; T!:uoh a.s ill Elberftld.

(j~rmH.uy,

oitiz6U9 in 6!:l.Cn d.istriot

made responai;)la for a oertain amount 0:: f'1!t1ily '.,cllar.

supervision of pub11c offioera
PRIVATE PHILANTHROPY WILL STILIJ

And. while a. large part of

'#h~t

~a

RE~JAnl

now consider ph11anthropl.

activities will be taken

over

by the putilio.

or be oreated under private finano&aA.nd

many oth$re will remain
Publio opinion ..ill

oont~l.

1n. aotuality nove but slowly to aalume all the.e funotions; and 1n many
oi ties for a. long time the nnA' of the oi tizena will be unwilling to oa.rry
the burden of taxation for oauaes now supported by contribution.
many speoial groups

~111

retain the1r oWl speoial ohar1ties.

Further.

The Jews

probably w111 long: cont1nne o6.r1ng for thei!" o'm poo., the orthodox of whom
rellUire lIPecta! food. and cooKing ':'!h1oh probf14bly "'Ould not be r:rupp11ed by
puhlic authori ties.

The

~oma.n

Ca.tholios and some Protest'lnt deJlOmlnatlons

w111 for many years con t1mle their orphana?:es ""here dependent ohilc:iren

IIS-Y be brcugh t up oar eful1 y in

th~

faith of their fathers.

Fra.ternal orders

will keep up lnatl tu tiona for their aged an~ 'infirm members a.nd. for wido ••

an:! orph'lns

members.

~f

Recreational centers
~

wil~

,

~e

maintained.

by suoh

a.ctlvi ties as the Young :,:en' s Christian AS800ia. tlcn which 'fiah to subjeot
thelr users te a speoial inspirational

religious influenoe.

o~

Again,

~

publio system of aocial servioe" eet"lbl1shehl by law, is bound to ha.ve many
1n_quali ties an,:! to suffer fr"m the faot that aocial (londi tiona ohange
the

l'~,w

remains

uncha.n:~ei throu~;h

lUst "take up the s:t,1.ok".

inerti'! of public opInion.

~ile

Private oh!J."i ty

Thua, in the beGinninp; of the develo-pment of

the methers' f.ansien system, it was founj that many unusual oases existed

,hloh the law did

~ot.oover,

re~ulred speoi~l

a~,

for example, mothers

~ith sicklychlld~n

food and oare for whioh the allotment nrovldedby law

s in,1.de:,!uate; while, later on, during Shd atter the World Wa.r, the inase in the cost

0

f'11 ving ma.de all 'lllowancea inade1uat.e and foroed pri-

te oharities to supplement praotioally every pensIoned family.
vate T;hil:mthropy
the places

:'lot;

1V~11

Finally,

alWfl,Ys go a.-pioneerinf~, seeking to randeT servloe

yet acoepttec1 as !,:::,operly

to experi.rn8nt in un'tried

ac~1 vi 'ties;

t(j

be

03.re1.

for by publio ageuoies

as, recently, pr1 va 1;8 philanthropy

",.
PRIVOIPLES OF SOCIAL SERVICE WILL ENDURE
If it is true that o}l&ri tyw111 still be needed in this world

for many and many a day--and it S8ems &s true as anything well may Ie in
this changing

~orld--the

prinoiples which have been enunc1ated in the

earl1er chapters of this 11 ttle book will stand.
best .,..,hen based on the desire to serve another.

still '::111 giving be
Still 'llT1l::' the beat iJlethod

of sooial servioe bE" th::1.t '"hloh ta.kos into aoccunt the a'pectal !\l'oblem of
Still ,till 1 t be

each lnll yld1.:Fil and cuts the service to fit his needs.
humanf~

;!1se and

to remove so far as possibld the oauses of hUl7l:,.n jistrel2ls •
fa.milywelfare~

. Bti,ll will ren:.a.in, in'ne form 'or another, the r,roblems of
he~l thcJ..nd

child -ne1 rare, physical anj mental

people, to be t:101ved in varying ways.

of the lei f;Ul'e time of the

Still tVil:i the

prinoiples of business

org'1.n1zatio!1 be required to render effecti~re :lid in these fields of se rviee.
will heart speak to heart, and huma.n being help human being.

Still will

those g!"ace s of which the g1"6'ttest is ch;:tri ty.
CHARITY Af-TD HUMAN BROTHERHOOD
stili, also \vi1,i p.,rsist the faotor of
.t :-in-!er of mankind.

As

!nOl'd

c!1l.l'i

ty, or SQclal a<?rv1ce,

and more people become lL)erul in

through the wi4. dissemination of tL!ucation, as

~ve pa.8"'~$M:r-,

aDd

j

frem a sta'te of oll..8 diat1no tion and eoonomic bonda.ge ~ \ and all
tizens see that they

ar~

responeii)le :or t,e

~Ylell-bei£lt;

more and more goneral, until even ttos6

of our 1err:.o=.raoy ..
~ho

l"3cei'Ve

1ty '.vi1i think 1 t their plel:ts1.lre an:.l dutlto gi va ifhen they oan, -,".!h11e
of us

some

~illbe

democrat~o

bene!i ted by a charity

~h1oh

serves the whole oommunity.

pla.n of cooperation all chari ties

all neighborhood groUp!3; all 01 tizens.
principles a.re
oooperation

~"hiah

C-UJlllon

~vill

be affiliated; all

It may be trH.:.t in

to all religions, rre !!lay !ind a oa.8i.

\1111 br1ng toeether Oatho1io, JeW' 3.nd Proteatant, ovt3r-

doctrinal Jiference, in a comreon program of human 8:1"\"ice.

ohaz1ty, as translated

~nto

serv60e

~

It may

the 11fe of the community, will

7 •.

bring to<:ether capital

lAcs.

of social fti:l-being and

laboz, in a.pe... n~ f1r,t- on ,ho prinoiples

la~er

on tile prlao1pl., of toO_to ooo,.r.,lon.

Through that charity whioh i& the 11'flng spiri' of all ......

'8.rn"~

bonds of huma.n brotherhood will b, kn1t closer and Qloaer, and

_.

.l1'l 1f111
"

i.

oome nearer and nearer to realizing the truth of that inaplred phrase, now
two thousand yoars old, ·We are members, one of another-,

The End.

